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WEATHER FORECAST. 

vmmt PKOViNcis.

Moderate Winds Shifting («West and Sonth; 
fair with Higher Temperature.

Temperature at 3 AH. 46 Cigrees Abeve
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TRADERS AND ROYAL * «I 
BANKS MAY MERGE ™ FIELDSDAiro roti nut m m

«ran CREW TRIED TO RUSH Si
YLT SOT IIIANICS LIFEBOATS “

OISOIW •- - - - - - -  T®*™ Amalgamation Proposed 
By Latter May Be 

Consummated
UNDER CONSIDERATION

MIKES IÏÏI0KDisgraceful 
Brought Out in In

vestigation
INVADED STEERAGE

When Quarters of Seamen Were 
Hooded Men Rushed to Third 
Class Cabins for Lifebelts 
and Later Took Possession of

Slight Disturbances Quickly 
Quelled and All is Now v 

t Quiet.
--------- Koiii

Miners Urged to Adopt Agree
ment of Sub-Committee 
United Mine Workers Seek 

to Maintain Order. .

Four Dollar Bills and “Shin- 
piasters" to be Gradually 

Withdrawn. "

Committee of Methodist Epis
copal Church Fails to Agree 

On Amusements. V
Former Wilt Be Superceded by 

New Issue of Fives—Soiled 
and Faded Notes to Be Re

called.

Mr. Bonar Law Charges Pre
mier With Assisting United 
States in Designs Upon This 

Country.

Pending Reports on Sanity of 
Condemned Murderer He Is 
Not Removed to Cell Adjoin
ing Death Chamber.

Matter of Card Playing and 
Dancing Likely to be Left to 
Conscience of Its Mem

bers.

Directors View Plan with Favor 
and Decide to Submit Matter 
to Shareholders of Both Insti
tutions—Would be of Mutual

f
f

Philadelphia, May 10—Outelde of 
the atttU'k on the Vayuga break of the 
Lackawanna Vual Uompany, In Nor III 
Svraiitun by about 2,out) foreigners, 
there was no rioting: of consequence 
In the bard coal fields today. 1 ho 
North Hvrunton disturbance wan 
quickly quelled and everything Is 
quiet tonight.

vhleti Interest now centers in th# i 
action the miners will take on Tues* | 
day when they meet in Wilkes be rro 
to either approve or reject the action 
of the representative who took part 
in tlie recent conference lu New York.
A large meeting of miners held late 
today at Shenandoah was addressed 
by Father L. H. Norton of the Church 
of the Annunciation. Father Norton 
urged the men to "aland by your 
leaders and vote to adopt the agree
ment arrived at by the nub-committee 
of the union ofKrera In the New lor* 
conference."
“turn a deaf ear to the représenta 
Uvea of a certain labor organization 
who aie endeavoring to stir up til**

Special to. The Standard.
Ottawa. May 10. The day of the 

dirty dollar Is passing, 
bank act will be brought down almost 
Immediately upon the reassembling 
of parliament and In It there will be 
ui provision under which It will be 
the duty of the banka not to re-lsaue 
soiled or faded notes.

The banks have already a standing 
request from the Department of Fin 
Mice to return for exchange all soiled 
Dominion notes, which come Into their 
possession. The old "ahlnplaster, or 
twenty-live cent note Is likely to dis 
appear In a short time as It Is under
stood the Minister of Finance does 
not 4kvor It.

The new Dominion live dollar notes, 
the tirât of that denomination Issued 
by the government of Canada, will 

be ready for Issue by the Fin
ite part ment to the public. Last 

year on account of the heavy demands 
upon the note circulation of the Do
minion, it was found necessary to Is- 

four dollar hills. This note, how
ever. has never been popular and Is 
likely to he confused with notes of 
other denominations. The Minister 
of, Finance decided to make an issue 
of live dollar government bills and 
(lie objectionable fours will thus in 
time lx* withdrawn from circulation.

There Is being prepared under the 
direction of the flnanc* department 
a. new design for the two dollar note. 
It will hear upon its face vignettes 
of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught. This will 
be the first hilt to bear the Image of 

...... the new Royal (lovernor Ueneiul and
Hon. George E- Foster Will At- 

tend Meeting of* Imperial um*iurmmlumf** »w«»•« 
Trade Commission — Mr. a m, or new *oi<;11 dUC uumimo coins was sent out this afternoon nod
Union anfl Premier Plan Trip the public win he able to obtain the nazen anu rlCHUCi nan new t.0|MH ttt UIK.e- They were Issued

to the bunks ut Ottawa today to the 
extent of $7,000.

London. May 10. Andrew 
Law. the leader of the opposition in 
the British House of Commons, ad 
dressing the annual gathering of the 
Film rose League 111 the Albert Hall to 
day, directly charged Premier As 
qui tirs government with assisting I he 
United Stales In its alleged designs 
on Canada.

Tho Unionist leader said: "The quar
rel between President Taft and Colon
el Roosevelt showed that the object 
of the reciprocity negotiations was 

ukn Canada an adjunct to the

• Boston, May 10.—Had the usual pro 
cedure been followed. Clarence V. T. 
Richeson, the murderer of Mias Avis 
Linné!l. would have awakened today 
In a cell in the State prison, close 
to the chauioer where he Is condemned 
to die during the week of May 19. 
Executive action, pending reports us 
to his sanity by certain experts has 
delaved Ills transfer from the county

Minneapolis. Minn.. May 10. Para
graph 260 of the discipline of the 
Methodist Episcopal church is still 
undecided, aud the question of 
whether dancing, card playing and 
kindred amusements are to be left 
only to the "conscience" remains open 
The members of the church are a 
hone of contention In the committee 
on the state of the church. For three 
hours this afternoon the committee 
debated the question after the mu 
Joritv report of the subcommittee 
had "been made favoring striking out 
that portion of the discipline. Mem- 

clamored for recognition from 
the chair, and often the speakers ad 
vocatlng one side of the question or 
the other were greeted with cries oi 
••No no " and occasionally groans N5r ïè.nd "r W. Muni,«II, of PI,lia 
delpbla. administered a reproof to the 
college of Bishops of the church when 
he said in opposing tl,e «trlking out 
of the section that "The Bishops 
duties are such that they cannot give 
full consideration to the spiritual 
affairs of the church and their judg
ment in this case is not of the best.

The Bishops in their report urged 
he abolishing of the section, but III 

so doing said that they did no. mean 
that the church -tiould favor such

The new

Benefit< Boat
Toronto, May 10.—The following of 

tidal announcement of the directors 
of the Traders Bank of Uanadit was 
made ut a meeting of the hoard held 
on Friday morning, the 10th day of 
May, and given to the press by the 
general manager.

A proposition was submitted by the 
Royal Bank of Vanudu to this hunk 
a few weeks ago of having an umulga 
mat Ion of the two hanks and us the 
terms appeared to he favorable to 
the shareholders and customers of 
this hank the directors decided to 
consider the matter and discuss the 
terms and conditions upon which the 
proposal was bused.

A thorough Investigation of the 
whole situation was made by each 
hoard. 'Venus were dismissed and 
subsequently agreed upon us the basis 
of an agreement to he submitted tu 
the shareholders of each institution.
A copy of Hie proposed agreement 
will ut once ho sent to all the 
shareholders and u meeting l ulled for 
submission and approval. The Royal 
Bunk will take over all the moeis 
and assume all the liabilities of ilie 
Traders Bunk and will give to each 
shareholder of the latter hank three 
shares of Royal fur four of the Tra
ders Bank stock. This Is ou u value 
of I1S» per share of Traders and $24u 
»i#r.share of Royal, the net result hav 
log regard to tho respective dividends 
will he In future nine per cent. In
stead of eight to the shareholders of 
the Traders Bank.

In addition to this, the shareholders 
will become u most luipo 
In one of the strongest 
the third largest In Canada. We feel 
too that by the amalgamation the 
Royal Bunk Is to he congratulated on 
acquiring a splendid connection and 
many Influential stockholders In On
tario and elsewhere In the Dominion. Special to The Standard.

borrowers of both utluwu. May lu. Permanent boards 
or arbitration or conciliation loi*
I lie adjustment of labor disputes aie 
proposed by tin* Hun. 'V. W. (Totliera 
to In* located In the different Industrial 
centres of I lie country, 
perlenee of Hie department that where 
a hoard ouch Investigates a dispute 
thoroughly and arrives ut. a unani
mous eouclustou, the sunn* personnel 
Is likely to he of usual acceptance If 
there is u recurrence of the difficulty 
The permanent hoard Idea Is being 
applied to the western « oui miners' 

and will he extended If possible;

jail.
Governor Foss stated today that lie 

had not heard from the alienists who 
were to examine Richeson and that 
until these reports were In hhnd he 
would take no action In the case.

Mayor Fitzgerald sent a communi
cation to Gov. Foss today asking him 
not to submit the petition for a com
mutation of Rlclteson's sentence to 
the executive council. The mayor de
clared that Richeson's crime was "one 
of the most abominable In the his- 

of the country." and merited the

IiOiidon, May 10-That all the 
hers of the crew did not act in man 
i,er expected from men of their cal
ling on tht night of the disaster Is 
slowly drawn out from the witnesses 
„t the British Board of Trade inquiry 
under the searching examination, of 
Sir Rufus Isaacs and other counsel. 
It « aine out during yesterday s hear 
lug that the tlremeu oC the Titanic 
when the water flo.xled their quarters 
i aided the third class saloon for ire 

Certainly, «« 1“ point- 
not needed by

to m
United States, while It was the duty 
of President Taft to look after the 
Interests of the United States. It was 
also the duly of the British govern- 
meut t«i look ufler the Interests of 
I he British lihnplie. hut It went out of 
Its wav to try ami make Canada an 
adjunct of the United Stales from 
which it was saved by the instinct of 
the Canadian people "

Bonar Law went on to refer to the 
Anglo-German war armaments. He 
«aid the time was rapidly approaching 
when Great Britain alone would he 
tmahlc to maintain un lulequate navy. 
The only solution of the problem was 
to unite the great sister nations or 
the Umpire. ‘ Wlmt would Imve be- 

of that hope, ' he treked. If » an- 
an adjunct of the

here

He urged the men to

1 extreme penalty. He added that par
ent» who sent their daughters to Bos
ton's music and art schools, had a 
right to Insist that the young women 
should he amply protected.

preservers, 
ed out, these were 
passengers, as the vessel carried «mly 
a small proportion of her comple
ment of third class passengeis.

That Importance is attached to the 
action of the firemen Is shown by 
the questions put by I xml Mersey at 
to how the men reached that part of 
the vessel. From another witness, 
S. .1. Rule a bathroom steward. It was 
also learned after close questioning 
that there was a rush on lifeboat No. 
16, and that she left the Titanic with 
onlv four or five women and three 

men got

utent among you miners."
Officials of the United Mine Work

ers are using every effort to keep the 
foreign element under subjection, juind 
they express «‘onttdeiice that the must 
serious outbreaks have already o< 
purred.Miras TO

[BOSS DEM
utla had become 
United States?"

amusements.

PERMANENT BOMBS 
FOB ARBITRATION 

OF UEBOB DISPUTES
HIS MAJESTY 

Ui TE m
t SEVEN DAY SERVICE 

BN THE MAIN LINE 
OF INTERCOLONIAL

children, while sixty one 
y in lier.

Rule said that buouIh were sent t«« 
look for wonlen and «'hlldron hut they 

one deck and then re- 
i hat there were no

looked only 
turned and 
more there. Then First Ofib er Mur 
dock told the men to fill the boat 
There was then a rush of meu for 
the boat.

Sir Rufus l*aa«s.—"You knew more 
women and children were on board?"

Rule replied: "1 Imagined so."
Sir Rufus Isaacs.- "Then you did 

not obey the older that women and 
children were to go first."

Rule. "We were ordered Into thé
boat

Witness admitted that 
looked only on one deck fui women 
He could not give the names of the 
so-called scouts.

Sir Rufus Isaacs promised to have 
lironi boat No. 15 brought

mid

Battleship Bearing King George 
Attacked by Submarines in 
Sham Battle — Near Ap
proach to War Conditions.

Department of Labor Consid
ers New Means for Solution.

But Only Six trains Weekly 
Between St. John and Hali
fax—Ministers in the Sister

rtunt factor 
hunks and of Difficulties—Likely Prove 

Acceptable.
8c;ii%Tahr,rf,ro.o.r..p0,

ter leaves on tlie Slat .tor England U 
attend the Initial, meeting of the lm- 

Trade ('ouimlH*toii of which WANTS PATENT 
LAWS REVISED

City. the men
Lord Inchoape is chairman. A num 
her of other ministers are planning 
to leave the capital during the com 
ing summer.

Rt. lion. U. L. Borden will probably 
take u lilp to England and lion. .1 
D. Hazen is also expected to « roes 
the ocean on naval business bent. 
Hon. W. II. White. Hon. Frank (och- 
ranee, Hon. T. W. Urothere. and Hon. 
Messrs. Monk mid Nantel arc all con 
templotlng visits to the west before 
the next session of parliament. Flans 
already are far advanced at seveial 
prairie points for big receptions to 
Hon. Robert Rogers. That at Regina 
likely will take the form of a banquet 
at which several hundred guests will 
he present.

May 10.—KingWeymouth, Km..
I lourd* .petit a lol.K dk>' n^llv 1,1 

I he battle,hlp Neptune which 
bellied i lie ilrsl and second «quidroue 

Into I he Channel for

8^%Ta\Lrr>rafCocha
rane. minister of railways, arrived this 
evening, pursuing his tour of railway 
inspection. He is accompanied by t. 
p. Outellus. the commissioner appoint^ 
ed to InvestIgaie the national trans
continental. T H. l*imox, M.P.P. for 
North York. Out., is with the party 
in an unofficial capacity. Hon. Mr 
Cochrane will spend Saturday and Sun
day in Halifax, and on Monday morn
ing will leave for Sydney. On NN ednes- 
dav he is -scheduled to go from Ph1- 
tou across to Charlottetown. The trip 
was now taken ten days, and the min
ister is about Ub days ahead of the 
original Itinerary.

The Halifax board of trade and otn- 
dinner for Hon. Mr.

Depositors and 
bunks will necessarily benefit by the 
amalgamation as a large hank with 
strong reserves will be enabled lu 
take care of Its borrowing customers 
In times of llnum-lal sirlngeiu y.

Montreal. May lb. - Directors of the 
Hunk today Issueil a statement

every man 
before the court as far as possible.

It came out today that the water 
tight compartments for praitlcally 
three four!lis of the length of the 
ship were opened by order of the en
gineers upwards of 1 hour after the 
ship struck and were never closed 
again. The Inquiry was adjourned 
till Tuesday.

of the fleet out
gun practice ami battle manoeuvres 
The weather continues hazy, hut the 
two buttle squadrons were able to 
carry out their nunnery practice IS 
mile* out ui lea and durian I he utter 
noon the roar of tlie Ida anna wan 
Until,- audible here, and doom null 
window, rallied under Ihe cuneuMloir 
111, Muje.1, therefore experienced u, 
near war condition, a» I» pu..l!de In
lime of peace. Today* ma,.... une» at
■en ended with n Bub marine a lack on 
(hi battle,hip, Neptune und Hercule.

It Is Hu* ex-

President Taft Points Out That 
American Regulations Are 
Sadly in Need of Improve
ment-Some Abuses.

confirming that Issued In Toronto by 
the Traders' Hank directorate.i ill-.

ACTIVE IRA BN 
VALLEY RAILWAY 

SFIBTS TUESDAY
DISTINGUISHED MEN 

FROM OLD COUNTRY 
TO VISIT HALIFAX

COBEN AGOUITTED 
BE THE CHARGE OF 

MUHDER OF WOMAN

Washington, D. C,, May 10.—Presi
dent Ta/t today took a decided step to
wards revision of the patent laws, 
which have remained practically un 
changed since 1870. He sent u special 
message to congress asking for legis
lation to authorize him to appoint u 
commission to Investigate the patent 
laws and report what changes were 
necensary to make them fulfill modern 
conditions.

The president gave several reasons 
to show the need for a change. He 
referre«l to the recent patent monopoly 
decision of the supreme court, through 
which users of a certain machine were 
«•om polled to buy from the company 
which sold the machine, a certain 
brand of ink for use with It and enum 
crated five other reasons which he 
said demanded the revision of the 
patent laws.

The first was that large corporations

CELEBRATION OF 
ANNIVERSARY TO 

BE ARRANGED NOW

ErEEs isfsjsyys
day included, on the main line of the 
1 C R. to Montreal, commencing with 
the summer timetable. Only six trains 
a week will be run as usual between 
Halifax and 8t. John.

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes arrived 
by the Maritime express, and was re
ceived by a salute from the citadel 
and ft guard of honor at the I. C. R.

TIFT'S CAMPAIGN 
TO INVOLVE SUIV

IE SPEECHES
First Soil Will Be Turned Amid 

Great Eclat—Plant Reaches 
Woodstock to Commence 
Operations.

Lord Mayor of Bristol With 
Delegation to Attend Dedi
cation of Memorial Tower— 
Bring Contributions.

Grand Jury Returns No Bill De
spite Verdict of Coroner's 
Jury—New Phase of the 
Case Develops.

Committee Will Be Organized 
at Early Date to Co-operate 
With England and United 
States.

station.
President May Not Be As 

Some, But
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock. May 10. The funeral 
of the late Mrs. Preston Wheeler, 
took place this afternoon with burial 
in the Methodist cemetery. Services 
were held ui her late resilience by 
Rev. A. ('. Herrle, assisted by Rev. 
F. 8. Todd The pull bearers were 
t ook Hall. John M« Üougall. V. I,. 
Atherton and John Davis.

Mr. Kennedy of Kennedy A Me-

i Strenuous as 
Theodore Hasn't Got Hust

ling Patented.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 10.—Word ha, been re

ceived by Sir Sanford Fleming, the! 
a representative delegation from Bris
tol. England, headed by the lord may
or, will come to Halifax In Auguat to 
attend the ceremony of dedication of 
the Nova Scotia memorial lower. The 
delegation will bring with It a bronze 
tablet depleting the departure of the 
Cabot, and eke » fsc-elmlle of the 
banner placed by Henry VII. In lbe 
hand, of the Cabota.

NOT GUILTY OF THE 
MURDER OF WIFE

Toronto. Mav 10.- The verdict of 
the ««iruner's Jury charging Ain* < <»- 
hen with file murder of Rebecca Bar
ger. alias Cooper, who was fatally shot 
while standing oil the «loorstep of a 
house on Chestnut streei. on March 

Donald. Mr. Arnell of Hie Quebec jf, last, was reversed, when the grand 
Const ruction Vo., D. V. Maxwell, gov Jury of the assizes returned no Mil 
eminent engineer. Hou. J. K. Plant (his afternoon, (hie of the wlliiem,-* 
mlng and officials of Hie Valley Hall before the grand Jury In the f ohsn 
way are here today. As a result of esse, has commiiiilcaled «<• the Muli-e 
their visit the first *»ud will he olli the fuel that he can Identify tlie real 
dally turned next Tuesday afternoon perpetrator of tho murder, this wlf- 
here. There will be speei lies and a ness stores that he has since learned 
big ilme generally. A steam shovel Hie Identify of the murderer, whom 
and other parts of the plant of Ken he elmsed for some distance up a lane 

McDonald have arrived fur before losing traiw of hhu. Tlie pol
ice now working on this Informa

tion.

Ottawa. May 10.—To arrange for 
a celebration of the hundred years of bought patents for Improvements anti 
peace between Canada and the United suppressed their manufacture.
States, a meeting has been summoned The president referred to the patent 
lor Ottawa on Juno 4. A committee laws the other rial long and wrote, 
will then be organized to cooperate "It is worthy of consideration whe 
with* those «if Great Britain and the flier or not legislation on some such 
United Slates. The call is signed by lines should be enacted to prevent 
Senator rox. Senator Danduraud, Sir our patent laws from being made the 
Louis Bell, Sir Alex Lacoste, Sir Wll- basis of unjust monopoly extending 
Ham Mackenzie. Sir W. K Meredith, heyond the legitimate protêt lion to 
Sir William Mulock, Sir Thomas Inventors required to promote MmcW 
Shaughnesey and Sir Kdmund Walker, and the useful arts, or the means of

stifling improvement Mid the progress 
of arts."

The president urged that procedure 
under'the patent laws be simplified 
and that the burden of proving the 
Invalidity of a patent be placed upon 
him who would Infringe upon It.

In conclusion Hi# president wrote 
-Great care should he taken In any 
revision not unduly to Interfere with 
vested Interests which have been pne 
perly created under the existing laws, 
or to Impel, the «tlriemy 0/ , ey« 
i.m from whirl, tm mwh lienefli he. 
te.11 derived by llw reentry,

Weihlnglim. Mey T'Y.m_
■lieu* schedule of President Tafts 
tinai campaign tour of Ohio before 
Ihe presidential l>rl”**rl*e

«.I* made public Lere tonight 
As annonm ed tonight, the President 

«ill make sixty three speech** hut 
t here I. n p..«»lblllly Ibti Ibl, bum 
her niev be In- re.-ed If cue r.llrusd, 

work oui addlikdinl »lep»- On 
‘toy be -peek, he will n»ke 

leu Bpr« lie, ez. epl no Helnriler. Mey 
I, when lie will meke twelve, end nn Thin,dey. when he will "peek at 
a blK nielli gathering el (Tevetond.

Despite Admission of Woman’s 
Ante-mortem Statement in 
Evidence Jury Acquits Da- 

y vidge of Crime.

pr
May

ISMIY BEACHES 
BRITISH SOIL ON 

THE S.S. ADRIATIC

can
every

CORK SHOCKS 
DRIVING PEOPLE 

FROM THEIR HOMES

nedy * 
unlive eonslrneilvn work.Toronto. May 10.—Although Juetlee 

Middleton overruled the objection, of 
the prisoner's ipuneel and «dmltted 
the ante-mortem gutement of Mrs. 
william Dovldge a, evldenre again,I 
her huaband. eherged with her murder, 
«he jury tble afternoon found Dovldge 
not guilty- Mr,. Davidge'o death oc
curred subsequent to the performenre 
ef eu Illegal operation.^

I

EVEN 8EPII0 WORK MARITIME PROVINCE 
TO BE CALLED OFF WHO

INTHECBIL FIELDS PASSEOJICIIL EXAMS
•ÿS-SStff-St l«srzs“tiu
îeN* imlun* ihronglucii ih* l^hlgh, Ing claes In (he fgcnlfy ol Applied 

« hatr adopt ad resolwfhM* *U-tence, MHîlll l^nfverslty Inclndcs:
ISlns Ihffl n-pnlr work ni Un- H K. Woy*. Halifax; K »L «m,P 
ailn** l>e Al*< onlli ùcd. lull agreeing hell. Frederlrivn; V. < . K'derhln 
U, permit H» - engineers, firemen and QrrftmfWj " ' '111^/0 V B
mtinp runnelf 10 remain or. duty 10 MrlWd, J I *'?*?*:. ireboru.^ VI».

■ 1 » , , »||| -1 >• -i from bsioi M. W. Swems, A Iwrtolieiown, I . K. f.prevent he renter*, from "‘^.ttui. Awviwlo» toodol neé |»lro>. pemunnsie*^,

■ WIBOEI Of KINGSTON 
(ENITENTIAOT SOON 
TO BE SOPEOINNOHEl

White Star Liner Docks at 
Southampton — Managing 
Director Seldom Seen by 
Passengers During Voyage.

Onadaljaro. Mon- Mey A «tote 
of terror e»l»t. In ihle tity e« Ihe re
sult of earth r,h<N k, whlrh In Ihe 24 
hoar, tine# We.lne.dny morning have 
numbered over lleny .hock, were

— r„“7o •bq^to^-W-rth.
Newark, Way Iff—Two policemen port IW J. Bitm lem»y eisJl»*,n* it*inrhnme Is unlike anything

ïSm^riy lu .tough ÏÏÎ

Crue and Mlchgel Owens. leoonr ut jeu» mm, , •

POLICEMEN SUFFER 
j WHEN MEET STRIKERS TWO MIS KILLED 

01 FILLING COIL
Ottawa, May Iff. The Investigation 

Into condition* at the Kingston peni
tentiary. a* the result of (he escape 
of (he ManKolju contleta. wnt be con 
eluded (<*lay and (he report will be 
subniMied to (he Miniver of Jm«'f 

week It M, however, practlcal- 
P1a(i, the warden«^'certain that Df 

of the penitentiary, will soon he

’ ... ...

SUBSCRIPTION MATES
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[ Makts'Chflds I
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Remarkable ■> 
Qualities for Washing Clgt

Classi
One cent per we 
on ndvertisemetit

L
I

FOR SAL
New Domestic and I 

cheap sewing mat. bin 
them lu my shop. (lent 
kinds and oil. Edison 1 
graphe, $16.60. Phonos 
lug machine# repaired 
ford, 105 Princes# 
White store.

FARMS FOR
We are headquar 

Brunswick farm*, up' 
select from. A numbei 
Many vety remarkab

SUMMER CO’
We have a number - 

user homes for sale 
wards. Terms to eul 
SUMMER HOME Bl 

situât 
&eur river and static 
Price $75 to $176. k 
lots at Ragged Poln 

ALFRED BURL 
46 Princess 

Headquarters for ft 
property.

t lleuullful

BUSINESS FOR l
tkll butilne.s In the I 
l<»l street in the fit: 
development. Owner 
Montrent to take u| 
there. Buyer van tak 
ol the etork. Flit urea 
Long leave. Inquire e 
2W7, at. John. N. B.

JUST ARRIVtD-Two 
MORSES, wfighingl 
lbs. for sale it t 
SUbles. Waterloo I

C;--------- “

fARMS fC

i NEW BRUNSWI 
longer a drug on l 
being sought by pe 
mes stationary 30 y 
Increasing. We sec 
before tide turuei 
acreage, every local 
branch of farming 
fvom. Buy from un 
We guarantee à squ 
aad seller. Free 111 
No. 3%. Alfred B 
Princess St.

FOR SALE—At s 
farm 35 miles from 
C. P. K. Good hou* 
barn, water to boi 
farm near Oak Poli 
at bargains. Publl 
storing light and b 
Pool# and Bon, Re 
Brokers, i 

•86*11.
18 to 28 N<

If a

WAN

WANTED—Ageu
Fast >ellinixuen.

laity. Hustlers iui 
per cent, protits. 
Willis Supply, Uep 
avenue, Toronto.

WANTED—At U 
Lnd, two girls for

WANTED.—A gl 
plural stripping ui 

1 co|inectloii with m
-/ cartons for boots
X. cohfectlonerv ; ont

•willing to work an 
«rally useful about 
wages. Apply to 
factoring Co., Hel 
N. 8.

WANTED—Sect 
jner, Woodman’s I 
Apply 12.30 to 1, :

WANTED—Nuri 
the course of tral 
Hospital, Proctor 
of instruction cov 
Ing which board i 
ed free and a n 
For further parti 
Catherine H. Al! 
mont.

S.Z.D
Produce Comn
Weetarn Baal, Fa 
Cheeee. Fetitoea, 
Qam, In Maasn. 
-phone Mala itt

Corner Brussels am 
en buildings. A grar

Freehold on Hsyms 
street. 2 or 3 small

One of the best cori 
100x106 feet. A spit

$1500 buys a House, 
situate . close to th

r ALLISON
i

a

a

«

I

«

i
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tBSGDNDEH Si 
TO BE III CUSTODY 

NOW IN MONTANA

BATHURST IRON MINE 
Will WORK TO LIMIT

Dying of Chokn.SKIN TROUBLES BULLET CIME FROM 
VANISH WHEN DIRECTION OF THE 
POSLANI IS USED CLERK Of TOE COROT

z A

Says Thousands 
Dying In Europe Can Be Saved 

With Proper Medicine.

Local Physician
V

The Drummonds Installing 
Concentration Plant of 1000 
Tons Capacity - Bathurst 
will Have a Busy Season.

akin# Powder
Absolutely Pure «a

What Is It that keep. <10»-n cholera, 
cramps, and summer complaints w 
America? Ask any doctor or live 
druggist and h# will tell you Nervi* 
line.” Just ffcncy, a million botUss 
are sold every year to people who use 
Nervi Hue for stomach disorder, 
cramps, flatulence, aud summer com
plaint For fifty years in mojt Can* 
dlan homes no other pain-relieving 
medicine but Nervlltne is kept. Noth
ing-.cures the aches, pains and sick* 
ness of the entire family so quickly 
as Nervlllne

W. H. Frazier Who Relieved 
Seamen’s Union of Several 
Thousand Said to Have 
Been Captured.

Eczema or tiny skin affection treat _ , , ...
ed w4th Poslam Immediately become; W ltf16SS Ifl Trial Of FlOyCl Allan

Sdys Shot that Killed Miss
grows less unuvylng. less exteuaiv
until It finally disappear-» and tb*- AVICS CatTie tl'OTtl Other Dl- 
sktn regains Its normal color and lex |
tme rection. Boston, May 10.—Wiliam H. Fra 

zier 4'iormer s*. reuu > treusurer of the 
International tieumen's Union of Am 
erica and the Atluntlv coast Seamen's 
Union, xvho dlsappeuted from Boh 
ton laHt March, taking with him it Is 
alleged, funds amounting to nearly 
$:i,tilHi, belonging to both organiza
tion*, is under arrest in Butte Mont., 
according to Information received 
here today. The police authorities 
here requested the Hutte police to 
hold the prisoner until the arrival 
of the Boston inspectors.

With the Installation of a new con
;All skin diseases. Including acne, 

tetter, psoriasis, piles, skin scale, salt 
rheum, barbers' and all other fvi 
ut llt-h are quickly eradicated by Hus

da ml

centration plant with u capacity of 
100 tons an hour, or 1000 tons per day 
of ten hours, the Drummond Iron ore 
mine In Buthut-st./N. B. will, this sea 
son. conduct operations on a larger 
scale than In the past. Preparations 
have been made for a Ida output, and 
within a short time the first shipment 
of the ceatoti will be removed from 
the mine to the quay ut Newcastle, 
mid Bathurst will see a season of 
great activity.

John J. Drummond, of Montreal, who 
is general manager for the Drummond 
mines In Gloucester and In Annapolis, 

arrived In the city yesterday af-

Where the finest biscuit; 
cake, hot-bfeads, crusts 
or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

Wythevlle. V». May lO.-Teallfy 
Ing in behalf of Floyd Alleu, one of 

j i he men charged with lhe murder of 
her «later In law. .Mrs. Dnvid Ayres

ssfff’.ssr’.u Turu'*M - <•«■ >*
i*has. K. Wasson. VUnton Brown.1 shot which killed Ml**» hi 1/.abeth 

F. \V. Monroe and all druggists kcI! a vies came from behind where she 
PUSI.AM *

••As far back as 
1 can remember, at 
least 50 yeu 
there was never a 
time that our house 
was without 'Nervl
llne.' In the sum
mer time, when the 
children ate green 

sick with diarrhoea

lam. Minor troubles, such as 
red umkltt|BiAhicd noses, rashen 
ruff, complexion blemishes, etc. re LETTER ars ago,

$NO.
4672

Poslam (60 cents' and 
SOA1*. the beautifying skin soap 1-5 
cents.)

For free sample of Poslam. write to! Dexter Good, was standing.
the Emergency laboratories, 22 West | _____________
KSthi Street. New York City.

was at the court room, and from the 
direction where the clerk of ttu* court apples and got 

and cramps, It was Nervlllne that cur
ed them. My Father used Nervlllne 
frequently to cure gas on Ids stomach 
aud acute Indigestion There are but 
few minor ailments that Nervlllne 
does not cure, 
clue so useful ; in fact, su Indispens
able around the home a» Nervlllne.

Thla letter, written by Mrs. N. C. 
Butcher, a well know n ivsldent in Bat
tersea. shows the high opinion enter
tained of Nervlllne b> those who have 
used It constantly fur nearly half a 
century.

You'll never regret using Nervtltne. 
Get it today, keep it on hand for an 
accident or auddeu case of sickness m

FILLS INTI BURIED 
INCIENNT GIVE HOME

X 8,.
ter an inspection of the mines. In 
roinevsHtkm with a Htuudavd repre
sentative > psterda.v. Mr. Drummond 
said that although the past year hud 
been successful as regards the out
put. the present season will be marked 
by a huger one. During the winter a 
number of additions in the way of lui 
pio\eiuents fur Increasing the quantity 
of ore to be taken from the mine, have 
been made.

! freely by several l ulled States detec* 
lives with Intel national alliances. 

Thomas A. McQualde, superintend 
! eut of police of Pittsburg, has set 
aside sufficient time to give this world 
wide and momentous question the ser 
ions consideration It deserves

*s without saying.’ lie said, 
outer publicity given to

and I know of no medl-

MOTION PICTURES TO The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Smite Fe., N. M., May 11—While 
standing on top of one of many 
mounds near Magdalena, in the hilly 
county of Socorro. Ursulo Borrengo. a 
shepherd, sank knee deep In l he soft 
earth, lie struggled to free himself 
and suddenly plunged on through the 
crust of ground, fell through space 
for twenty «feet and landed on 
floor lie hud discovered one 
apartments of a communal dwelling be
lieved to be centuries old.

Borrego, aided by light which came 
In at the opening he had made In full
ing. explored the room, which contain
ed several skeletons, charred red corn 
and many pieces of pottery, samples 
of which he took with him to Mag 
dalena ns confirmation of his story. 
Such pottery has sold for $500 a piece 
whenever It has been found.

The hole through which Borrego

‘•that the gr 
the perpetrator of uu> wrong the 
iuoiv easily aud quickly lie will be 

ded The majority of ul 
wrongdoers have un erroneous

No Alum —Mo UmoThe most important feature as re
gards equipment, ks the new roncen-
iratlim flam whlcli I, almost com- . ...vtulna else offer,
plclcl ami wlilch will lie In °her»Uon ,,d )QU ln,teail Nennius Uic. per 
within a •week er t » o Thaplaill I koltl, or g„ (or |IU0. All dealers, or
ÏÏ toWSL In rîS. TI.C 1'"« catarrhoaona Co. Kin^.oa.jlai 

plant, which Is known as tho "Jigging 
system, will have a capacity of about 
100 tons an hour, and will effect a 
greut saving In labor. Thq same sys
tem Is In use throughout the United 
States,, and es|>eclully In G'p southern 
states although on a sr aller scale, 
and has _lven entire satisfaction. With 
the Introduction of the plant Into the 

the police department were Wt|thur#l m|U6| operations will be 
■it-p into any motion picture! g,.ratlv facilitated aud an increased 
. and say to its manager: 'A. ,lUtput wm follow, 
rime has been committed and | prummoml says that over 80.-
reasonably sure this Is a like- (|qU tons i,aj been taken from tho 
the man wanted ; flash that un mln<1 durjng the last period of opera

tions. about 750 tons per ilav lielng 
the amount taken from thé mine. This 
vear they expect to mine In the vic
inity of loot) tons each working day.
The Gloucester mine, Mr. Drummond 
pm vs is one of the greatest In Canada.
From the tests which have been made 
ii has been found that there Is suf
ficient. even with the Increased de
mands. to lust, over a hundred years.
In fact, he says, there seems to hr 

i no limit to the supply and the quality 
Is of the best. A large staff of work- 

have been kept busy during the 
year, and the coming season promises 
to lie one of unusual activity In the 
vicinity of the operations. -The work 
of shipping the ore will probably be
gin about the 20th of this month, when 
the first vessel will leave Newcastle.

regarding a rumor 
Mis ago. to the ef-

tBuffalo Commercial) apprehen 

Idea of the
I!:.:"
friend on curth than this de

a stout; 
of the

In Prague they Inaugurated a ays 
tern of police detection that has rc 
vet berated throughout the old world 
tmd has become an international epics 
Muu, says Motographf. They uUllzc 
the motion picture machine and all 
the exhibitions hi Bohemia will now 
portrav the likenesses of criminals 
when wanted'' by the police It has 
been commented upon In Berlin, Paris 

discussed

ollce department
he has no greater 

rt nient
11 !«'•'-

ilk than nils department 
■power that is behind It. 
nl between lhe law and the 

people and believe me sincerely when 
I say I am always happy to see any 
inuti « barged with u white pass out 
lhut door with the shadow removed, 
and c ollectively, we will never hesitate 
to do at In our power to guard his 
future from attacks.

Do you realize the terrible respon
sibility to
we to step Into any motion 
theatre 
great c 
vvo are
ness of the tirait wanted; Its

et retitt U Who Is courageous, be 
or this depart-

ranean dwelling* or part of an old 
cliff house, over which the aborigines 
had built a mound.

fell luckily was dose to the wall of 
the prehistoric room, end after prowl
ing about he was able to cMmb to the 
surfac e by gaining foothold* In- the 
stones.

Exploring parties will ço 
to dig on the mound riiiti 
In the vicinity. It 
whether the room found.-by the tUtep 
herd is one of the several subter-

and every 
• We slut

MIN EOS Fill DOT,
ONE WILL DIE AND 

OTHERS ARE HURT

>MAKE IT A GOOD DRAW.
North Adams, May 9.—Andy Mor

ris. of Boston and Arthur Pelky, ot 
Chtoopee, boxed a teu round dra* 
before the Western Gateway Club in 
this city this evening.

from here 
on others 

►knownand Scotland yard; also

Revolver Battle Engaged TOO 
Men at South Bend Accord
ing to Telephone Reports— 
Four Were Wounded.

Ityour
ii the city of Pittsburg or tuts at 
ment, who would not hesitate In 
uf a possible mistake? Instances uf 

! i he kind have occurred, nut to speak 
uf ill,* support which would be gl* 

the little theatre manager by 
j the powerful motion picture compan
ies w ii It their millions uf capital In 

i tested and catering to 2U.UU0 theatres 
United 8iutes. with u dally

BY APPOINTMENT

8t. Louis, May 10.-One man was 
fatally wounded and three others seri
ously hurt In a revolver tight partici
pated in by 100 miners at South 
Bend, Ills., today according to u long 
distance telephbne message, 
trouble occurred at the Superior Codl 
Cornuany's mines and was due to a 
disagreement as to whether ibe men 
should go to work.

LEA & PERRINS’
SAUCE

In the 
attendance of 8,OOU,UUU.

The law» of the country give us no 
protection, where a procedure of the 
kind would be concerned, and no mat 
1er If we covered ourselves with glory 
j»yy times, let us once err and all our 
good attempts and past successes are 
Ivt sight of.

•Another
gained considerable ground, aud that 

we take of a

TheDIED. \McARTHUR. Entered into rest on 
the t'th lust . at her residence, 7f 

How. Eliza, widow ut wrong Impression hasParadise
Joseph McArthur, leaving four eons, 
two daughters and une sister to

est lottedWhen qui
current a few mon 
feet that the company were consider
ing the removal of their Ixmdonderry 
plant from that place to St. John, Mr. 
Drummond said that he had no Inform
ation to give on the subject.

Mr. Drummond was accompanied 
here by W. H. Parson, chief engineer 
of the" company, and J. P. Edwards, 
manager of the Drummond Iron works 
at 1 Londonderry. Mr. Edwards, In 
speaking of the company's plant ut 
Londonderry, said that they are handi
capped on account of lack of shipping 
facilities by water. They had a large 
trade all over the Maritime Provinces, 
tlm bulk being hi cast iron pipes.

Mr. Drummond and his associates 
will leave this morning for Aunupolis 
to visit the mine there.

|iJ that the likeness 
criminal or suspected one are not for 
country wide publication, but belong 
to this department confidentially 
exclusively. Now tell me how hi 
« ountry It is possible to carry out this 
system as promulgated In the old 
world. 1 cannot see it now. and It 
won't be soon, 1 think.''

NEWCASTLE NEWSmourn.
Funeral on Saturday, the llth iust . 

from her lute residence. Service be
gins al 2.30 o'clock.

tills

Newcastle, May 10.—The funeral of 
Miss Ellen Morrison took place yesIn Msmoriam.

!n loving memory of Mary Anne, 
wire of Rev. Robert Wilson, who fell 
asleep May llth. 19U5. "Until the day 
Uieak aud the shadows flee away."

terday from her lute residence hi 
Tabuslntac. Deceased was 71 years 
of age aud died vu Tuesday evening. 
May 7th, after u lingering Blues» of 
sutne two years. Deceased was a 
much respected lady and a member 
of the Preebyterlan church. Hhe is 
survived by the following brothers 
and sisters: Mrs. F. H. Doggie. Log- 
glevtlle; Peter, of Burnt Church : 
Hon. Donald, Newcastle, and Finley 
of Iron Mountain. Midigun. The 
funeral was held at Burnt Church.

Mrs. Peter Hogan uf Redbank. is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Hogan.

John Follanslu-e of New York, late 
town electrician heiv, 1» home on u 
vacation

Miss Helen Harris, of Moncton, Is 
the guest of her mint, Mrs. E. 11. 
Sinclair

On Tuesday evening May 9th, a ban- Rev. Mr. Forster, of Bay du Tin. 
quet was held at Windsor Hall, Fred- was the guest this week of Rev. and 
erlcton by the members of the New Mrs. W. J. Bate
Brunswick Brown Tall Moth ecoutlng Alban Bute, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
party, to celebrate the successful con- Bute. Is home from Kings College, 
elusion of the scouting work for the Windsor, \. s.
season 1911-1912. A very successful musical and liter-

Many excellent speeches were Ils- ary entertainment was given In the 
tened to and all those present were Temperance Hall last night under the 
unanimous In declaring that the even- auspices uf the Huns of Temperance, 
lug was one of the inoet enjoyable j Barry Allen of Fredericton was the 
ever «pent. Those present were: H. principal actor, assisted by local tal 
Blulr Shaw, chairman, llurtland; A. B. ent. Rev. J. W. Dean was chairman. 
Baird, ('hlpiunn G. 8. Dlngee, Gage- The progi mime waa as follows, the 
town ; R. P. Gorham. Gorham's Point; fact that every Item was encored, 
M. W. March, Gagetown: J. A. Ross, showing Hie great popularity of the 
Westfield ; J. If. Hush, River John, N. performers :
8.: Hov Shaw. New Maryland; J. V. j, instrumental solos—Mrs. W, J. 
Tot hill. Ottawa; P. N. \>ooiu, 8t. Dean.
Stephen. 2. Reading—The Prohibition Trumpet.

J. B. Allen; encore; Sam's Letter.
3. Solo- Sing Again That Sweet Re

frain, GuHsle L. Davis.
4. Reading Leading the Black Fillies, 

Rev. W. J. Deuu.
6. Plano solo- Tarantelle, Walter 0. 

Day.
6. Dialogue - Going Somewhere, Miss 
Adelaide Buckler, Blair Hutchison, 
Clarence Jones, Henry Macpherson. 
Reading O'Grady's Goat, J. B. Al

Gives piquancy and flavour to 
Meat, Fish, Curries, Poultry, 

Salad and Cheese.

BRADLEY BEATEN BY MALONEY.
The Original 6c Genuine 
WORCESTERSHIRE

PhllAilelplila, Pa., May 9.— Pat Ilrad 
lev. the Italian attempted to show a 
few- new trkks to Teddy Maloney, the 
Southwark boxer. In the final number 
tonight at the Broadway A. < . but 
alien the session had ended, Bradley 
found himself a well beaten young 
man. Teddy hud the better of tlw first 

was even and

D. BOY A NE R,
Optomotrlot

• . and . 0

Optiolan 
38 DOCK 8THEET

lyes Ixamined. Glasses fitted.
four roundh, the fifth 
the last went to the Italian. BROWN TAIL MOTH 

EXPERTS DINE Tasty Meals in the Nick O’ Time \1 You «a*n«t trato-b«toeHiiC teadachea.

■ NA-DHU-CO Headache Waters

yews DiafgUYs. 181
Hetiesu owed »«»

When You Cook With

One Dollar GasCNMitM Co. or Câoaea, uome. ^

The Cheap, Sanitary fuel That Comes to Your Home and Into Your 
Range, Leaving All the Dust and Dirt at the Gas House
rr No more time wasted In waiting for the Are to burn up.

uncertainNo more trouble with smokey chimneys or 
drafts, no rod hot coale or dusty, dirty ashes to work

MONCTON WILL LIT 
CONEOETE WALKS 

DURING SOMMER

with.

The Instant tbe lire Is lighted you have a good working 
flame to cook with, and, are enabled to go right ahead and 

prepare your meals.

With One Cellar Gas you get the best results, because ; 
the beat Is uniform and Its temperature easily regulated.

One Dollar Gas la the Ideal Fuel for bread, cake and 
pastry baking and cooks meat without excessive shrinkage 
loss, preserving more of the nutrition, sweet Juices and ns- 
tural flavor than the fuels moat commonly used for culinary 
purposes^ jf

Cooking with One Dollar Gas, especially In summer, M 
real pleasure, Instead of a hot, dirty, wearisome task.

The Gas Burns only while in use, thus reducing fuel 

bills to the minimum.

■7.
leu

8. Quartette Sweet and Low. Mrs. P. 
Russell. Ml»* r rocker, Rev. W. J. 
Dean. F. 8. Henderson.

9. Reading Sucker y Setting a Hen.
10. Trlo- Llttle Boy Blue, Mis» Lyon, 

Mr* P. ItiiHfell and Miss Crocker
11. Heading The Inventor's Wife, J 

B. Allen
God Save the King.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, May 10.—The city council 

this afternoon accepted the contract 
of the New England Stone Company 
of St. John to construct about thirty 
thousand dollars worth of concrete 
sidewalks this summer. John W. Du- 
rust was here representing tbe com 
pany. * The company enters Into a 
contract to construct a mile and a 
half of work per month. At a meet
ing of tbe Board of Trade tonight a 
committee was appointed to work In 
conjunction with the city council In 
entertaining the British capitalists on 
their visit to Moncton on June 12. Old 
Home Week was discussed and a com
mittee wa 
city coun

MONDAY, MAY 13—
IIA YU* * ORATORIOH 1«THC CREATION ”

ST. JOHN
CHORAL SOCIETY

TUESDAY, MAY 14—
MISCELLANEOUS 
PROGRAM CSïïiT) iik A Fiverlt, Model In our largo dlo 

play of Ooo Stove, and Rangea.
A«*i»m i> »r

We Offer for Your Inspection An Extensive Display of

Modern Gas Stoves and Ranges
MRS, MARIE SAUNDCLIUB. Supm.iu inciMMCMMM

SB: ëïiZZU £Wïrc&. - ÎT » *««> is appol
HI In p

Inted to work with the 
promoting the scheme.

MAT SAlf NOW ON f!39c. 33c. which embraces many atylaa and alsee, thue enabling u« to rater to the need, of, any home, hoarding 
house, hotel or restaurant. We will be pleased to supply eny itove or range either for cash or on the 

monthly payment plan. / .

Rifle Club Match.
The At. John city nlfle Club will 

hold their second ipoon match this 
afternoon at 1.30 on tbe local Rifle 
Range. Members are asked to be 
present sharp on time.

(MAY 16-17-1S) -aiYfra
a eettreehd run at the Wen Theatre. N. V. Drop In and See Them AnytimeWhen Baking

THE CONFESSION 5p@SSSE9|'
table, use the âne, pure , ••

WASStff
mummed

Up.TOdMTt MAY THAT STAKTUD AU WW VOW
»y Q-ltewti "to mv£T tjjUuj 

tay i»c* jk-e* The Saint John Railway CompanyA
w mu», NUMwmmoutiÇTioNCAST i

V. Sen
Showrooms . Cor. Dock and Union Street*it and 3 Sc.

MON. MAV 13
Md

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
Job work of all kinds promptly and carefully 

attended to.
Prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

Give Us a Share of Your Business

Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

: >

1

RED ROSE
HOUR

Comes in BbU., Hali-Bbls. and 
Bags. It is a Straight 

Manitoba
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This Year’s Pass List
At Kings College

1 I AUCTION SALESPROFESSIONAL

llll

[ Rose Trees, 
Plants, Etc.

INCHES A HAZEN
D. KINO HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

w Mekes'Chlkti Play of.VfaS Day" Ü C. F. INCHES. JEr IB
What we have left of plants, trees, 

etc., will be sold at private sale 
while they last. 96 Germain street.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

UI. Claea II—Porter, Mia»
Parker, T. Passed—toilet t, A

Windsor, May 10.—The following 
names of those passing the closing ex
amination at King's College have been 
announced: —

1 DR WM. BAXTER McVEY

HAS MOVED TO

74 Cobsrf Street, 0pp. Garden
Office hours, 9 to 11 daily; «

N. K. , rw

1 !..t fyEthics.
Ilf. (lass II.—Porter, Misa N7—K 

Passed—Collett, A. L.
Psychology.

$ÿeeL

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 
to 9.

PURE 
TIWS 
SURE

MAG I C 
BAIUNG 
POWDER

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

MAOEX*h
IN CANADA

B. A. Degree.
IV. Class II. Miss B. <2. Wilson,

Mefcservy, H. A., Rug- 
gl?s, II. L. M . Robin- 

H B„ Harrison
mWail A Pure Hard SoapRemarkable ~

OualihesfwVt&iihmtC^the»
(len. Medal),

K ;III. Passed- -Porter, Miss. N. -
Collett, A L ; (Belyea, J. R : 
Parker, T.)

ENGRAVERS.;
G. R., Walker, F., 
Sharpe, Frank, Dwyer, 
J. L.

Our connections In this line enables 
us. to handle Real Estate qulckeP 
and better than any finikin the- city.

It costs nothing to try us. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 973, 
Office 96 Germain street.

R. F. POTTS

1ill fil F. C.. WESLEY * CO., Artists, En
gravers and Eiectt otyperg, 59 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

English Bible.
II Class I.—Holmes, J. H. A.; Wil

kinson, L. T . Max
well. M. P.; Wlswell, 

Morrison, G

ht

Classified Advertising ARTS AND SCIENCE. 
English Literature.£ F. L. POTTS,

Auctioneer,
D. M.;
H.

Class II.—Bale, A. F.; Spence, J 
XV ; Knlvkle. C. fi. 

Passed—Yeamens, Miss E.; Camp 
bell, K A.; Brown, L. 
L.

I. Class I.—Simpson, ('. A.; Nixon, 
H. 1».; Morris, R. 11.; 
Jones, J. R.; Powell, 
Miss H. C.; Smith, 8.

MORSE CLIPPINGHOTELS.in. Class I. Harley. J. R.
Class II. Porter. Miss N. K.; 

Parker. T.. Collett. A. L.
II. Class 1. Holmes, J. H. A.

Class U. Wlswell, D. M., Bates.
A. F„ Spence. J. W., 

Maxwell. M. P„ Mor
rison, G. H.

Wilkinson, L. T.. Brown 
L. I».. Yeamens. Miss E., 

Campbell, K. A.
I. Class I (Simpson, <’. A., Smith 

8. E.) haut her, W. A. 
Class II. Nixon, R. L.. Bowman.

C. M„ Morris, R„ Jones 
G. L., Mclaeod, F. C. 

Passed. Miller. G„ (Campbell, A.
M„ Jeffery, E.) Harley. 
G. E„ Jones, H. St. C., 
Jones, G. R., Bent, L. 
R., Dnpuy, P. 8.

Manager.
One ccat per ward each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements rum ng one we«k or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horaea clip 
pad and groomed while >ou wait at 
Short a Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

PARK HOTEL BY AUCTION

Ba I am instructed tti. 
sell by Public AuctlOIM * 
at Chubb’s Corner, on 
Saturday Morning, May; 1 
11, at 12 o'clock noon,]

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.
49-49 King Square, B»lnt John. N. B.
This Hotel Is under n»w management 
id haa been thoroughly retr-vaied anu 

newly turnl-hp.l with Baths. Orpeta.
S'^op E.'r^ Vo»

all train» and bonis.

Passed. ENGINEERING
A SPLENDID MOTOR BOAT, HAV-t 

ing been very little used. Fine boatt- 
for towing or 
feet over all 
about 15 feet

K
Class H.—MtiLeod, F. (*.; Lowtfcr 

er, W. A.; Bowman, C. 
M.; Bent. L. R.; Mil
ler, G. T.; Jones, G. 

Harley, Geo. E.; 
F. S.
A. M.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs. Including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. K. 8. Stephenson & 
Co., Nelson street, St. John, N. B.

pleasure. Dimensions, 3d- 
9% ft. beam ; cabin,

spark; 1*4 years old 
ndltion.

draws lu lnche 
p. Double ProtPrinceWilliam Hotel

St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John. N.B.

iL.;
Dnpuy, 

Passed—Campbell,
Mathematics (Pure.)

Fairbanks 6 
Engines; jump 
and in good con

Can be seen at Lower Cove Slip. 
For terms apply to MacRae, Sinclair. 
and MacRae.driftJSÊÊBBÈÈm

!•HI. Class II.—Porter, Miss N. K. 
Class I.—Wilkinson, L. T.
Class II.—Holmes, J. H. A.;

Knlckle, C. E. Passed 
— Bate, A. F.

I. Class I.—Nixon, R. L.; Simpson, 
C. C. A.; Jones, J. R.; Morris,
R. H.

Class IL—(Mcl.eçd, F. <*,: Jones. 
G. L.) ; Lowther, W. A.; Miller, 
O. T.

Passed Bowman, C. M.; Smith, 
8. 8.; Dnpuy, F. S.; Campbell. 
A. M.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer*II.Economics

III. Class IT. Harley. J. R.. Parker.
T., Collett, A. L. 

Passed. Porter, Miss N. K. 
History.

II. Class I. Holmes. J. H. A. Mor
rison. G. II., Wlswell. 
D. M.

Class II. Bat

THE ROYAL TENDERSan old 
irlgines •VNOwTa*T l°aFndCÎÏ£E1.AaNt,0'S0."TH-

Who 1» the sole head ot a 
male over IS year» old. may 

rter section of available 
i Manitoba. Saakatche- 
The applicant must up- 

at the boiolnlan^ands

nns by tether,
ther er staler

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

for Court Mouse and Municipal Buildings, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Ary person
a mil y er ary 
luuiestetad a uuar 

Dominion land In 
wan or Alberta.> fXW.

y Mor- 
tlky, ot 
tl draw 
Club In

.Sealed tenders marked on outside, 
“Tender for Building" will be receiv
ed by the chairman of committee up 
to 8 o'clock on Monday. May 20th, 1912 
for the construction of a stone Court) 
House with municipal offices, to be 
built in Newcastle, N. B., for the Coun
ty of Northumberland.

plans and specifications may b®j 
seen after May 7tli, at the office of- 
the county secretary, P. Willlst 
Esq., Newcastle, or at the office 
the architect.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. PERCIVAL BURdHLL,
Committee.

Agency 9* Sub-ugenc/ for the 
Entry by proxy may be made 
agenev, on certain conditio 
mother, eon, daughter bro 
of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mont lis' resldi 
cultivation of the land in 
years. A homesteader may Uve within 
MriH mUee of hie homestead on a tern, of 
at least 90 acres solely owned U4 occu
pied by him or by hi* father, inetber. ton. 
Saugtiter, brother o. sister.

In certain district» a homeeteader It 
good standing may pre-empt a quartor- 
sectlon alongside his honssstsad rrtf*

reside upon the home* 
itlon olx months In each 
i date of homestead en- 

tlme requl: 
and cul

e, A. F.. Maxwell, 
M. P.. Wilkinson, L. T. 

I Class I. Simpson, C. A., Smith, 
S. K.

Class II. Lauther, W. A., Jeffery
K. . Harley. G. E.. (Bent
L. R.. Morris, R.) How
ell, Misa H. C. Melaeod, 
F. (’.. Jones, Jas. R.

IT. Collett. A. L.

Hotel Dufferin
FOR SALE. •T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND * CO.
JOHN H. BOND.................... ..... leaner.

Machinery Bulletin Mathematics (Applied.)
New Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
them In my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edlsou improved phono
graph», $16.50. Phonographs and tew
ing machines repaired. William (raw 
ford, 105 Princes» street, opposite 
White store. _____

11. Claes I.—Spence, J. XV.
Claes II.- -Holmes, J. H. A.;

Brown. L. L.
Passed —Wilcox, H.

ro r
CLIFTON HOUSESTEAM ENGINES «no BOILERS °o°iiIII. Class 

U Class II. Wlswell, D. M.
Passed. Maxwell, M. P.

Simpson, <’. A.. Harley 
(!. E.. Lauther, W. A., 
Morris. R. H.

*3 6v°uer acre. 
Duties.-—MustPutnam’s Com Extractor 

Cured Letter-Carriers Com

H. E. GREEN, Rroprlrtor. 
Corner Germain and Prince»» Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Rock Drills,

tentrete. Iron Working, Wood Welt
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or ’Rhone 1488.

I. Class 11. stead or pre-etnpti 
of six voars from 
try ( including the 
homestead patent)

A l.omestesder who has exhausted hir. 
homestesd right and cannot obtain a pre-
EïTn ttMS*a8fcirasni 5?rr;
acre Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate’fifty acre* 
bnd erect a house

Deputy ef the Minister of the ’interior. 
NIB.—unauthorized publication et this 
Ivartlsement will not be paid for.

red to earn 
Itlvate fifty Chairman ofFARMS FOR SALE.

We are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms, upwards of *00 to 
select from. A number on easy terms 
Many vefy remarkable baigalus. 

BUMMER COTTAGES.

Mr. J. McGuire, of the Kingston, 
Ont., Post Office, says: "I was almost 
crippled with corns. They made me so 
lame and sore I could scarcely walk 
I used a number of remedies, but got 
no relief. Fortunately 1 tried 'Putnam's 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor.’ A 
few applications perfectly cured my 
corns. 1 recommend ‘Putnam's Corn 
Extractor. Price 25c. at druggists.

South Nelson, N. B.

II. Class II. Wlswell. D. M., XX ilkln- 
son, L. T.

I Class H. Simpson. C. A., T^utl»- 
er.VV. A.

Better Now Than Ever
LESLIE It. FAIRN, 

Architect.
Ayleslord, N. S.

VICTORIA HOTEL

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.

eu. Silver, etc. ____________

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
KING'S BENCH DIVISION.We have a number of charming sum 

for sale from $350 up« Hebrew.

II. Class II. Holmes. J. H. A. 

Physics.

II. Class I. Maxwell, M. P.
Class 11. Wlswell, D. M.
Passed. Harrison, (>. R-

klnson, L. T.. Bate, A. 
F„ Knlckle, C. E.

French.

III. Class I. Porter. Miss N. K., Har
ley. J. R.

I. Wlswell, U. M.. Morri
son. G. H. .

1. Clanfs I. Jones, J. R-, Harley. 
Geo. R

Class II. Jones. G. L.. Lauther, 
XV. A.. Smith, 8. fi.. 
Morris, R. H.
German.

mer homes 
wards. Terms to suit purchaser.
BUMMER HOME BUILDING LOTS.

Beautiful
near river aud station,
Price $75 to $175. Easy terms. Also 
lots at Ragged Point.

ALFRED BURLEY 4 CO.,
46 Princess Street.

Headquarters for farms and country 
property.

X IN THE MATTER of Neplatqutt 
Lumber Company Limited aud its 
winding-up under The XYinding-up 
Act and Amending Acts.

UPON UMpllchvion of the Liquidât- 
pis of the above named Company, aud 

V ting their petition:
.. , . \ is ORDERED that the creditor*SEALED TENDERS addressed o^ ul>o\e nuiued Company and all 

the undciKlgnvd. and endorsed Ten- ^ v/hu httve , |a)Ui against the 
der for XX'hurf at FrederiHon, N. B.. galj i uiupaiiy re< ently carrying on bu- 
will be received at this oflice until 4 viuegs at Huthui^t in the Countv of 
p. m . Thursday, June 0. 1912. for the ;jl()U(.,,slep $„ the Provi 
cons' ruction of a Wharf at Frederic- yj-unswivk, are on or bef 
ton. York County. N. B d 0f June A. U. 1912 to send by

Plans, specification aud form of coil t pre,jaia to George Gilbert and 
tract can be bVen and forms of tender Aldridge H. Mackav. the Uquidators 
obtained at this Department ami at of tlie saij Company at their office 
the ofti< es of .1. K. Scammell. Esq., Dis- uathurst aforesaid their Christian 

11rict Engineer, St -lohn, N. li. Geoff-1 and s„, names, addresses aud descrlp- 
rev Stead. Esq.. District Engineer., llolls u.e full particulars of their 
Chatham. X. It., and un application to] dalnis, and the nature and amounts 

... the Postmaster at Fredericton. N. B. : yf the securities, if any, held by them,
titrate (A WlliPS Persons tendering are notified that UU£j the spe-ilied value of. such se-

IflCUIvQIvU TT ,l,w j tenders will not be considered unless , urlties \erihed on oath, and in de- 
i made on t lie printed forms supplied, j fault theteof they will be peremptori- 
land signed wit It their actual signa- 1> excluded from the benefits of the 

Iprez-Oulna Meditated Wines Ml, -. ,-jiIuk their meupallon- anil: said An. ami the wlndliig uu order
lî-ysa W.W5K limsth’ rmïT,n,.L:h.VlS«« "aNU Jr 18WHTHBR ORDBtoD 

fri.u u.« Jer« District, of the occupation, and place of «es.- aud J fdV„?vPP? n F 1MC> at eleven
rttsffssws. *u,«....... «.«»m«»«.t=^ f»u,-;heA>„L~» el%*2.™“

For Sale By be given. hers in 1'ugslex Building in the City
Each tender must be accompanied . f Saint -1<y|in as th-- time and place

an accepted cheque on u chartered ' hearing the reoort of the Liqut- 
bank, payuble to the order of the Hon ; (1 s upoD the claims of . redltors 
ourablc the Minister ul Public ^s’! submitted to them pursuant to this 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) or the aud lvt ai| .allies then at-
amount of the tender, which will *»*'| lend
forfeited .if the person tendering de-, T)^ted tbe 2:,th day of March A. D. 

wbeni 1912.

I
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOTEL PERTH,
PERTH. N. B.

situation»:—Ononette,
size 76 x 150. Duffeiin.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co. .

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

W1V Mr and Mrs R S XX’ebb, Portland, 
W H McLeod, Fredericton ; Miss Hat 
rts, Aylsford; J 11 Dow. Portland; A 
J Pinard, Toronto; Chas A Sullivan, 
Montreal; C G Theal, Grand Bay, XV 
R Finsoit, Bangor; II Wat hen. Har
court; G II Burnett, Moncton ; K-v 
Canon Cowie, Fredericton: 11 N Hill. 
Toronto; Geo E Merry field, Toronto; 
Stewart Applgalb, XV J Duncan, To

Under New Management.
( Free Hack to and Iront trains. Speci

al attention given to travelling pub
lic. A home away from home. Kates 
reasonable.

Sample Rooms and Livery in Con
nection.

luce of New 
ore the teutuBUSINESS FOR BALE Live 

tall business In the heart of the bus
iest street lu the city, big chance for 
development. Owner must leave for 
Montreal to take up larger interest 
there. Buyer cau take all or any part 
of the stock. Fixtures In fine condition. 
Long leawe. Inquire at once. P. O. Box 
297, St. John. N. B.

II. Class
TO LET.

H. P GIBERSON, Proprietor 

WINES AND LIUUÜRS.
TO LET—Furnished house 

barn, Clifton. Apply. Mrs. J. E. 
more, East Riverside, Kings Co.

B A Lilteny, Toronto; I Barry, At
tleboro, Mass; 1. 11 Jacobs, Bert Jac
obs. T IL R Altnor, Montreal; \\ 
Laiighlau. London; K H Neil Plot ou; 

lit Class Ï Harley. J. K. F U Speed, F B Kosenberger. Boston;
m. nas» i. MaxwJe|lj M p Harrl- A E .Murray. Truro; John Neill, Fred 

son. G. K. Spence, J. erlcton; Juntes 11 Corbett, Mom-ton; 
XV Morrison. U. H. J L Haley, St Stephen; H A Corbet I, 

Bâté A. K. Knlckle, C. I'lilladelphla: Mia Amey S .loue». T F 
1 a p Freeman and children. Doon. Me; D

(Simpson. C. A.. Morris Cameron, Halifax; J P Edwards, I .on 
R 11.,) Mclaeod. F. C. donderry ; .1 H Me Murray. Frederic 
Nlxoii. it. L., t Harley, ton; Mrs C XV Anderson. Buffalo; Mrs 

Geo. R.. Powell. Miss E Davis. Boston. E A Bell. Halifax ; 
H C.) (Miller. G.. Mo»- T XValkgate, A W Powell. Percy Gunn 
her Miss E. D.) Bow Jno J Drummond, E P Mciaellaml 

Montreal ; J B Hay. G XX' A Allan 
Toronto 
XV B Jot
ronto; XV II Pearson, Middleton; T 
McMillan. Montreal; Il J Finch, To-

Wet

FLAT8 TO RENT—One situated
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 

Each flat has all latest

JUST AWtlVED-Twe carloads ot choicerwï‘îsæAr«sæ
ttables. Waterloo SL ’Phone 1557.

II. Class 1.
In Stock—A Consignment, of

afternoons.
Improvements, heating, electric light 

Apply Amou A. Wilson,Ing, etc. 
Main, 826. I. Class 1. 

Class II.
f ARMS FOR SALE

2\ le TO LET—Store» In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Healed. Apply H. McCullough, II 
Dock street. ’Pbonr 600. ll.

NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS no 
longer a drug on the market. Now 
being sought by people outside. Val
ues statiouary 30 years, now rapidly 
Increasing. We secured our 1912 list 
before tide turned. Faruui of all 
a*:reage, every location and lor every 
branch of farming. 200 to select 
from. Buy from us and get In right. 
We guarantee a square deal to buyer 
aid seller. Free Illustrated catalogue 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley and Co., 46 
Princess St.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
man. Chas. M. 

Chemistry.
Telephone Main 838. 44 A 46 Dock St.GeoM Mort i me 

Sussex ; J H
r. Qltclyn 
XV

;
ulker. To

SITUATIONS VACANT. M. &T. McGUIRE,II Class II. Spem-e. J. W.. Jeffer
son. W. E.

Passed. Wilcox, H., Brown T«. L.
». a- •-

« vline to enter into a contract 
called upon to do so.-or fall to com 
pletc the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to 
learn the barber trade. We teacM the 
trade in eight weeks. Constant (prac
tice. Proper Instruction. Graduates 
earn trorn $12 to $18 per week. Write 
for full information. II. J. Greene Bar
ber College. 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
St. John. N. B.

Park. mmmm
11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J S. C.

The within order to be served by 
sending a copy post paid to each cre
ditor appearing on the books of the 
company, and by publication 
dally newspaper published 
John. N. B. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J 9. C.

Il M Rosa, Halifax; J E Roberts, 
do; T Blown, 8 Toluh, James Powell. 
Sussex; Samuel Parlee, 1) llyle. A! 

t; H B Hanes, Halifax; D Ritchie 
McDonald. Halifax; 11 L Wall, 

Truro. N S; G M Th^rpodlan, Hall lax 
XV' J Calhoon Mon tread; C H Turney. 
do; R C McGinnis. Mlramlehl; John 
Brennan. Halifax; XV C XValers. Mom 
ton, N B. XV B Runey, Montreal; 
John Steven», Jo*1 Stevens, Albert 
Geo. Ireland, Toronto; P Carter. Am 
herst : Joseph Yotiug, New Votk 
J McLeu. do.

C. A..
Smith. S. E.
Jones. J. K., Jones. (..

M.. Me-Class II. perl/ c.L„ Bowman.
I cod. F. C., Morris. R A in10 SLur FOR SALE—At a b.rgaln, 100 acre 

farm 36 miles from fit. John, on the 
C. V. K. Good bouse (11 room.) and 
barn, water to both by ptpea. Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warebouaee for 
atorini light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Pool# and Bon, Realty and Buelnea.

18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
H. R. C. DESROCHERS.PMi,d Harley.^.. Dupuy^P.

G.. Powell.
r to Secretary.William L. Williams, Succesao

WHitein St. UstabUshed 19.0. Write lor 
temlli price list.

PROBATE COURT
CITY AND COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.

I SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample aud 

ms 25c. Money refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Co) 
lingwood. Out.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. May 8, 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid fur ibis 
advertisement It they insert ii with 
out authority from Hie Department.

E.. Miller. 
Miss H. C.

EOR SALElet-UP. il Analytical Chemistry.
II passed. Spence, J. W„ Jefferson

XV. E.
Practical Mechanics.

II Clf.as 11. Spence, J. W.
Passed. Wilcox. H., Brown. L. L. 

Campbell, K. A.
Surveying.

lain Brokers, i
886-11. Saw Mill Property in Northern 

New Brunswick.
ork M.

FOUND. Tenders for StockCflEIT CHINEE« ro the Sheriff of tbe City and County 
Constable

equipped, twelve m»o- 
lili. r-leetrlc light equip- 

biowetr

Completely 
blue shingle u
ment, heated by SturtO'vaiit 
Bvstem, Udgerwood log piling equip- 
meat, two stables, one-third Interest 
in bourn co 
ou about
tulles government limit*, all tlie tim
ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pinel on about 140 
square miles gov 
1> all timber bei 
er and tributa 
main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
But burst. N. B.

To be sold at auction in front of the 
court house, iu Bathurst. N. U., on
Wednesday. June 26th. at twelve o’
clock. noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON. Royal Bunk building; 
St. John. N. B., or FRED S. MORSE* 
Box ItiOU. Springfield, Mass.

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tions, Stencils, Stencil Ink. Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
aud «ell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save 
you agent's big commission. March 
ante who Intend buying high grade 
Cash Registers, write us. Wo can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger 
main street.

WANTED. of Saint John, or any 
of the said City and 
Greetings 

Whereas. The executor of the estate 
of Margaret Bogle, of tlie City ut St. 
John, in the City and County of St.
join,, widow, deceased bus filed in 
ilii- court un account of his adminls 
i, niton of the *ald deceased h estate 

praved that the same may be 
md allowed iu due form of

ting
and III H FEW DAYS Sealed Tenders will lx1 received by 

the undersigned until Thursday, May 
twenty-third lust, for Hie stock in 
trade in the store of the late Janie* 
Utve ul Glass ville, Cartel on county, 
consisting of dry good*, boots and 
shoes, hardware, groceries, etc. in 

run be seen at tlie premises 
ut tlie office of H. F. 

John.
The highest or any 

necessarily accepted.
cheque for ten per cent, of amount 

of tender must accompany same.
Dated St. John, N. H., May 10, 1912.

WILLIAM H. BARNABY.
Administrator Estate 

of late James Love.

WANTED—Agents, men and wo 
Fast "elllug household spec- any. all the cedar Umber 

hundred (500i squarelaity. Hustlers make $6 dally, loo 
per cent, profits. Free particulars. 
Willis Supply. Dept. A, 147 Yorkvllle 
avenue, Toronto.

li v^e
tuse nee, J. W. DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS MADE WM 

GERVAIS A NEW MAN.
t;II. ClaM I 

Class lied. L. L Passed. 
Campbell, K. A.and einuteui limits. Near- 

ou Nopislquit Rlv- 
Mill located on

and bus 
passed a

Hit Muscles Cramped, he was very 
Irritable and he had Headaches 
—Dodd s Kidney Pilla changed it

Machine Drawing.
Campbell, K. A.; Brown

WANTED—At Dufferin House, West 
12nd, two girls for general work. ville, or tjlKtag# GU»» 

Paddington. Stna- Passed
L. L.
Engineering Drawing.

('lass 1 -— Nlxou. R. L. 
i «laas 11.—Jones G. L.

Bowman C. M.; Miller,

therefore required to citeII.NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS You are
the devisees and legatees of the de 
ceased and all of tlie creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of probate to be held In and for Hie 
Cltv and County of St. John, at the 
Probate Court rooms. In the PngsWy 
Building, in the city of St. John, on 
Monday the third day of June next, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
then and there to attend the passing 
and allowing of the said accounts 
us prayed for and as by law directed. 

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of the said Probate Court, 
this twenty seventh day of 
April. A I). 1912.

(Sigd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate

tender notall.
WANTED.—A girl who understands 

plural stripping und general work In 
V connection with making and covering

JF cartons for boots and shoes und foriV coLfectlonerv ; one who Is quick and
-willing to work and make herself gen
erally useful about a box factory ; good 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Co., 
N. 8.

nary Hitchcock, Saak., May 10. (Speciali 
- Mr. Win. Gervals, well known and 
highly respected here, is telling his 
friends of an almost miraculous 
change Dodd's Kidney Pills bava 
made in bltu. He Is a man of few 
words, but he speaks straight, to the 
point :

A

S Many Attractive Patterns for Spring 
and Summer Wear

j. s. M.cLENNAN, 73 Unlen St. W. E.

Passed
G. T.

r, 1»
Divinity.

Test. IX. Cla.3 11— N. H. WII 
cox, B. A.

Greek, Teel. !.. Faeaed—Collett, A. L.; 
Barker. T.

Patristic» IV.. Greek. Claea H—N. II 
Wilcox, H. A.

Ballistic. IV.. I-alla. Claaa II—N. H. 
Wilcox, B. A.

Dogmatics, IV., Class 1. (N.
^ B. A.: G. R. Harrison.) Pas 

sed—J. L. Dwyer.
Dogmatics. I. Passed" Parker, T.;

Collett. A. 1..; Belyea, J. R. 
English Bible. IV.. class I.-N. H.

Wilcox, B. A.; G. R. Harrison. 
English Bible. !.. Clans I.^Parker. T. 

(’lass 11. -Belyea, J. R.; Col
lett. A. U

fuel Greek, My muscles would cramp." Mr. 
Gervals -uy»: “My head ached and I 

•y^irritable until I used Dodd’s 
Pills. Two boxes made a new

A change In a 
I Irritable

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLIN», MANDOLINE», and all 

•trlnoed Instrumenta and bow» ra. 
Irad. SYDNEY GIBB», il «ydn.y

European Capitalwas vet 
Kldn ESTATE NOTICE.WANTED—Second maid for sum 

mer, XVoodman's Point ; small family. 
Apply 12.30 to 1. 284 Douglas avenue.

ey
of

Furnished fui attractive enterprises 
Notice is hqCBby given that Admin-j aubstautial Hues of business.

Istratlon cum testamenCo unitexo of| ^jirohde. Tractions, Water and 
the Estate of the late Howard P-1 Electric Powers, irrigations. Timber, 
Troop Esquire bun b«»en granted t0 guning. Agricultural arid Industrial, 
tbe undersigned administrator. Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues

All persons having claims againm I underwritten. Purchased or Sold, 
the estate are requested to tile tlie I pro pet tien purchased for European 
same duly proven by affidavit with exploitation and investment, 
the undersigned administrator aud all Financial Undertakings of all sorts 
persons Indebted to said estate ulv handled 
requested to make payment thereof Miscellaneous commissions aud on
to the said administrator. der# of all characters accented for

Dated this eighth day of May A. D„ execution in any European country. 
19V> ï Correspondence enclosing full de»

J. ROY C’AMPBBLH i tails at first writing Invied.
Administrator. THE INTERNATIONAL BANKER- 

BARNHILL, SWING & SANFORD, I ALLIANCE. 14-16-18 Bloomsbury 
Solicitors. I »t* London, England.

paired.
Street. few days from a 

condition, with an 
aching head and a presentment that 

riou.4 illness was hovering 
hint, to rousing, energetic health 
what Dodd’s Kidney 1*111» did for Mr] 
Gervals. That's what they have done 
for thousands of other» on the pralr 
le-j*. No matter where you go you 
will hear of cures they have made. 
If you don't know from your own ex
perience. ytjur neighbor will tdl you 
they are rhg one sure wire tor any 
form of .Kidney Disease.

i nervous.
Wilcox.WANTED—Nurses wsnted to take 

the course of training at the Procitr 
Hospital, Proctor, Vermont, Course 
of instruction covers two year*.-din
ing which board and room Is furnl lo
ad free and a nominal salary paid. 
For further particulars address MUs 
Catherine H. Allison, Proctor, Xer-

■dlng 
i the D. MONAHAN

—Rafail Daaler In— (8g,U 11. O. MilNKHSKY,
Registrar of Brebate. 

\MON A. WII.SON. Broctor.FINE BOOTS * SHOE», RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE
32 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. ».

Main 180211.

3
RELIEF AND AID SOCIETY.

tf
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 

Relief and Aid Society will be held 
ut the office of the Society, Hall & 
Falrweather building. 107 Prince Wil
liam street, on Monday, 13th Inst., at 
4 p. m.

Telephone.
S.Z. DICKSON. 

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Seal, Ferh, Sutler, r.,H, 

Lamb, Poultry.
g II City Market

iy Ecclesiastical Polity.
IV. class I.—N. H. Wilcox, B. A.: G. 

R. Harrison.
Philosophy.

HI. Passed- -Collett. A. L.J
Misa N. K.; Parker, T.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS.
Inl mthti, a» tuomiMt .1 Inwhy 

uHtlMe Ik .11 ottHKW. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER Of MARRIAGE LICENSESmJ
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomaou are 

paHsengeiH westward on Allan H. M. 
8. X’lctotlau, which Nailed today from 
Liverpool for Quebec.

H. D. EVERETT.
Secretary.Porter,Cheese, Potatoes, 

Gam. In Seaaon. 
•Eheae Main 363.

..........
. __________________________■ a

a
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V
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FOR SALE
Corner Brussels and Brunswick streets. Freehold lot 25x100. 4 wood
en buildings. A grand corner for a business stand.
Freehold on Haymarket Square, south side running through to Erin 
street. 2 or 3 email wooden buildings well rented.
One of the best corners on Charlotte street. Large freehold property, 
100x106 feet. A splendid large business site.
$1500 buys a House, Bam and about one acre of land at Torryburn* 
situate . close to the Station. Aek for further particular».

68 Prince Wm. St
Rhone Mlao»ALLISON & THOMAS,

Fy
r A. Vv z

«

V
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. I 'less supported by direct evidence, must be taken with the 

proverbial grain of salt, 
shown at all events In recent years, any serious desire to 
link her fortunes with the Dominion.

FEW GOOD SEATS STILLStandard i TICE WAS LITERAL 
com WITH PI

Newfoundland has never

ForForty-five years ago her people declined to come Into 
Confederation and overtures from Ottawa on several oc
casions have been rejected. During the Premiership of 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, seventeen years ago, negotiations 
began to take definite shape but the terms on which New
foundland insisted were out of the question and the oppor
tunity lapsed. Financial embarrassment at the time was 
one of the main causes which induced the Island Colony 
to consider the proposition. No such argument could be 
advanced today as her financial position has greatly, Un
proved.

I
)Published by The SUnderd Lmi'ied, 82 Prluce Wüllem 

Street, SU John, N. B„ Veneds. H MET NIGHT
SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by Gamer, per year..................
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year........................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..........

Single Copies Two Cents,

Four Different Doctors 
Her No Good.

.16.00
*.00 Notwithstanding the fact that the 

sale of seats for the Musical Festi
val, to be given at the Opera House 
by the St. John Choral Society on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings has 
been exceptionally large, a few good 
ones van still be had. and should be 
secured Immediately by those desir
ous of attending.

.......... 1.W

two Bottle» ot BURDOCK 
BITTERS Cured HeTELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 1782 
..............Main 1748

A, an "adjunct" ot the Domluleu, Newfoundland 
would be a very desirable aeaet. Apart from eentlmeutal 
reasons the colony controls Labrador and a large area on 
the Eastern coast of the Continent. The development of 
the North Eastern portion of Quebec may at some future 
time be seriously Interfered with owing to the uncer
tainty as to the jurisdiction of the Newfoundland Govern 
ment Political union would solve this difficulty which 
lms on more than one occasion been referred to In Parlia
ment. Judging by the independence which Is very pro ' 
non need on the Island, any movement towards union today 
would be a matter of long and systematic education. 
There are no indications that the majority of Newfound ! 
landers are in favor of it.

Rumps,
Ties and 
Button Shoes

Business Office..................
Editorial and News........ Bad blood i, directly the cm 

Bace breaking out iu pimplto. 
Impossible to eradicate them t 
put your blood into good »hap 

Burdock Blood Bitters Is co 
bom toot,, hobs, bark, 
hid ia without a doubt the be 
Loanable lor the purpose ol 
Be bleed-Impurities out of t) 

Mr. Geo. B. Miner. Clara 
write,:—" Last (all I tea» « 
troubled with pimples. My 
literally covered with them, 
lour different doctors, but the 

good. Oee day e fne 
me to usa Burtto* Blood 1 
IgcAtwo bottka. sadbefere I 
all the fleet oee. dm temple» 1 
all disappeared, and by the t 
taken all the second one the p 
disappeared completely, than! 
dock Blood Bitten. I wot 
anybody who is troubled with 
trouble to uee Burdock Blood 

Manufactured only by Th 
bum Co., Limited. Toronto.

ST. JOHN, X. H , SATURDAY, MAY 11. 1212.

A STRIKING CONTRAST. fweinl attemptA few days ago the Telegraph made
Flemming Government were spending 

Vousld-to prove that the
too much money on bridge and wharf repairs, 
erlng the way In which the Telegraph's friends starved 
the public services of the country In order that a few of 
ghelr political henchmen could get richer by failing lo [ 
the stumpage that was properly due the Province, It Is not 
surprising that the Telegraph should attack the Klemmlug 

to maintain iu a re

in Gun Metal, Patent, Crav- 
enette Satin and Tans.

The Perfect Fitting Short 
Vamp Lasts and Beautiful 
Models make our Assortment 
Complete.

pay

mmTHE LADY MAYORESS.
Administration for spending money 
sportable manner the roads aud bridges of the country. 

The complaint that too much money is paid to struc- 
for their services ia merely an 

The pay ot all structural

A rather forcible example of a woman, by tact and 
perseverance, vindicating the ability of her sex to compete 
with mere man in municipal affaira comes from Hunne- 
well, Kansas, where Mrs. Ells Wilson haa just celebrated 
the first anniversary of her election to the Mayoralty. 
On her election a year ago Mrs. Wilson found herself In 
the throes of a struggle with the ungallant men of the 
burg. The male members of the Council would not at
tend meetings, declined to confirm her police appoint
ments, Insisted on a pool license In the town, and In every 
way sought to humiliate her. When she appeared on the 
street naughty boys made fun of her. It was reported 
that she was heart-broken and intended to resign.

But the Mayoress did not resign, her heart was not 
broken, and she did not even Indulge in a "good cry" in 
public. She never made a single appeal for sympathy to 
her woman sponsors In Ihmnewell. She went about her 
business, governing the town as Sambo Panza governed 
his island, with dignity apd tact, if not with success, tintII 
at last it dawned upon the women that they ought to help 
her. They did. They took their husbands in hand. 
Hunnewell was convinced of Its bad manners and reform
ed. Then the male councillors got the idea through their 
heads, too. From then on It grew more and more easy 
for Mrs. Wilson, until on her first anniversary all the 
men pjedged her support.

This anniversary was a notable function In Hunne- 
well. According to the Minneapolis Journal the desk of 
Her Honor. Mrs. Ella Wilson, was covered with flowers, 
and the male members of the city Council all made 
speeches congratulating her on her administration, and 
pledging themselves to kick out of Hunnewell any "houn’ 
dawg" who should have the temerity to run against her. 
when her present term expires. Somehow one cannot 
help thinking that the patient little Mayoress of this 
Kansas village has done rather more for woman suffrage 
than the window smashing brigade, aud certainly not less 
for womanhood.

m
NPrices from $2. to $5.tural superintendents 

attempt to deceive the public.
Superintendents throughout the Province is $"> -jO per day 

while at work. They are

■
ï M"

i

»Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

and their necessary expenses 
not employed for their whole time and the singling 
isolated vases aud publishing them does not alter the fact 
that superintendents receive only $3.'*0 when mployed. 
This statement was made a dozen times by the Auditor- 
General before the Accounts Committee during the last

■
■

session ot the Legislature.
The Auditor also Informed the Committee that all 

accounts for work done for the Public Works Department 
attested to under oath by those who had charge of 

the work, aud that all payments were made by cheque to 
the individuals who performed the labor or purchased 

This system will be generally recognized

IOur winter studente are now leaving 
us, others are taking their places. So 
We ate ever changing; new faces, . 
features In our work, new condlti 
to provide for in the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on in increasing 
volumes, the increase for the last two 
years 
before.

: No better time for entering than 
just now.

Our catalogue for the asking.

MRS. MARIE 8UNDELIUS
Mrs. Marie Sundellus who Is fast 

climbing the ladder of fame through 
the medium of a most exquisite so 
piano voice, and will be heard with 
the 8t. John Choral Society in their 
rendering of "The Creation" Monday 
evening, and in various number» on ^ 
Tuesday. Mrs. Sundellus has been 
especially Imported for this occasion. 
Valuable assistance will also be given (P1 
by Mr. Furlong. Mr. Mayes, and the 
excellent orchestra. Miss Worden 
will act as accompanist and Mr. Pea 
cock as leader.

>

being much greater than everthe supplies.
satisfactory method ot keeping track of the expedi- 

Before any payment call be made the accountlures.
properly attested to with vouchers attached must be pre
sented to the Auditor-General for audit and examination. 
He does not pay the money to the superintendent but 
sends to each one whose name appears on the voucher an 
Individual cheque which the recipient must endorse be- 

The public treasury Is thus

f

7 Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

S. KERRi if yM
Principal.

‘NewBrunswlore he can get the money, 
doubly safeguarded and the man who would stuff Ills 
payroll or submit improper vouchers Is compelled to 
commit both forgery aud perjury before he can benefit 
financially by the transaction, u rather risky occupation 
which Is not believed to be at all general in the Public

Most AnythingBirch flooring Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.BILL CHUTE’S MUSINGS.

Ole Bill Chute's à funny chap,
He.'Jl set an’ think an' think,

Ttlen when his mind gets meller, 
He’ll commit lilsself In ink.

Here's what he wrote ther other day 
(His brew lie freely quaffed),) 

Then he stroked his wise ole head 
An’ laffed an’ laffed an' laffed.

It seems jest right Chicago 
On ther shore o' ther lake should

'Frisco's Jest ther sorter place 
such a bay; 

oo, is mighty fine 
is gay an' glad;

St. Ijouis makes a heap o' noise,
But she can't make nobody mad. 

Yet of all ther sorter fitting things, 
It somehow seems to me 

It's the flttin'est that ole Doe Cook 
Ter New York holds the key.

Then Bill Chute smoothed back his 
hair,

Again Ins brew he quaffed;
Light showed in Ills wise ole 

Ah’ he jest lafft-d an' laffed.

Works Department.
Contrast this with the methods of the old Government * BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Print* William SL Every one bend-picked i 

If your grocer does not hi 
ask your friend’s grocer.

RACKED BY.

—with Mr. LaBillois's methods for instance, who was 
Chief Commissioner before Mr. Morrissy. and who is still 

No vouchers were required for

20,000 feet dear Birch 
flooring, I 3-4 and 2 1-4 
face. Ends matched and

a member ot the House.
the payment of bills under the old Government, 
political friend, or mayhap a member of the House, would 
write to Mr. LaBllluis that somebody's horse had fallen

X :
Vbored. crois & cithrough a bridge or that somebody else had done some 

work on a road or a bridge* that hud not been paid for. 
Immediately Mr. LaBllluis would sit down and write a 
letter to Mr. Winslow, Secretary of the Public Works De-

WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

The Evening Times, under date ot Fredericton, May 
ti, makes public a statement that Mr. Finder, M.P.P., has 

partment, to send out cheques to these people and the I secured the guarantee of $130.000 In bonds for the South- 
cheques would be sent. |ampton Railway, which he Is constructing from Millville

A very simple process Indeed, and a very effective one | Station on the C. P. R„ to Hawkeshaw on the St. John
river. The story is false, as shown by the answer to an 
Inquiry made by Mr. Cpham. during the session of the 
Legislature, which is also published in the Times. The 
answer made to this inquiry was that the bonds of the 
company had been guaranteed to the extent of $f.0,000 for 
which the Government lias taken a first mortgage on that 
portion of the mad completed and In operation.

Under the contract the road lias been leased to the 
( anadian Pacific Railway Co., which corporation is to pay 
forty per cent, of the gross earnings towards the Interest 
on the guaranteed bonds.
misrepresented by the Times for à second time, as the 
whole story was published a month or six weeks ago. 
There Is nothing wrong with the transaction whatever, 
the road bids fair to do an excellent business and open up 
a goud agricultural country in the centre of York, which 
has hitherto been without railway facilities.

ST. IQKN. N.You’d expec t on 
New Orleans, t 

Fer them as f

/Ûqa S/GOiys IF A. C. SMITH*

:TWO FACTORIES:
so far as the Individuals were concerned, but rather a 
loose way uf doing business, particularly when the 
chief Commissioner added as a postscript to bis letter to 
the Secretary of the Department a request like the fol
lowing: "Please accept small draft." .No mention is 
made in the paragraph In which this appears as to what 
the draft was for or for whose benefit it was drawn. 
That Is left to the imagination. One thing Is absolutely 
certain that If the Secretary accepted the draft and paid It 
there is no voucher to show its purpose.

Mr. l.aBillois was present in the House when this In
teresting communication of his was read. He spoke 
before the debate closed but made no reference whatever 
to this remarkable letter, which had been discovered in 
the files of the Public Works Department.

The Telegraph has recently displayed some familiar
ity with the Public Accounts ot the Province and has criti
cized quite severely some ot the expenditures of the pres
ent Administration, but It has yet to make its first refer
ence to the exposures of corruption and malfeasance 
which existed in the Public Works Department during the 
period it was under the administration of Mr. LaBillois.

In three years some $‘-'9.000 of public money disap
peared without any accounts having been rendered to 
show w hat had been done with It. No such misconduct 
can be charged against the Hazen or Flemming Adminis
trations. Every dollar that has come into the Public 
Treasury bas been properly accounted for. There have 
been no leakages like tbose of the Central Railway. 
There have been no suspense accounts running for years 
to be dosed up in a hurry when certain gentlemen retired 
from Provincial politics. The Province has not acted as 
banker for any member of the Government nor have mem
bers of the Government been permitted to draw large 
muds of money from the Public Treasury to be paid for 
by services to be rendered at a later date. The Public 
Works Department no longef advances money to contrac
tors before they have entered upon their contracts as was 
done with political favorites under the old regime.

Of course Mr. t’opp and his supporters In the Legisla
ture would like to escape responsibility for the misgoverns 
ment of the past and start with a clean record. This, 
however, is Impossible while the leader of the Opposition 
has among his fpllowere Mr. Sweeney, who failed to cot 
led much more than half of the Crown Land stumpage, 
and Mr. LaBUlols, who spent the people’s money as hi» 
own and failed to get voucher» signed to show where It 
went to. to say nothing of Mr. Copp himself, who accepted 
#1.465 from the Central Railway crowd for services of a 
very doubtful character.

With a record like this staring him In the face It Is 
ho Wonder that Mr. Copp approaches a general election 
knowing that his defeat is certain aud that no bluff that 
he can put up can save him or hie friends from their mis
deeds of the past. The people of New Brunswick have 
had enough of the old crowd of grafters and they are not 
to be humbugged by any eleventh hour repentance. They 
are for honest government and will clean out what Is left 
in the Legislature of the old gang, who misgoverned the 
Province for ten year» and saddled It with an unnecessary 
debt; that future generations will have to provide for.

WHOLESA245 1-2 Gty Rd. 68-86 Erin SL

Hay, Oa
AND

Millfeet
A Modern House

la not complete without

ART GLASS WINDOWS That crude, harsh taste so frequently noticeable 
in the ordinary Whisky is entirely absent in King 
George IV Liqueur Whisky.

Where is This Going to Stop?
Portland Me., for Roosevelt.—Bos

ton Globe.
Me. too —Chicago Tribune.
Also Pa.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
All III.—Buffalo News.
But not uU of U. 8.—Springfield 

Repu bli tan.
And, not to cast gloom upon the 

party, a requiem Mass.—Jamestown 
Democrat.

If Ohio jumps Into Ills basket where 
Will Maryland?—Berkshire Eagle.

Choke White Midd 
Manitoba Oats New

When planning your new house re
member that

Murray & Gregory, Lid.
ST. JOHN. IN. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., ete., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada. 

For Bathrooms, Halls, 8talr Win- 
we, etc., Art Glass takes the place 

of blinds and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear

and Is

The transaction Is altogether

ôdm/niyh

Telephones West 7-11 si

West SL John.iI

A Great Sacri 
Frozen B<

do
The circulation of untruthful statements suggesting 

deals and compromises between candidates in the local 
elections is a pastime to which the Telegraph and Times 
arv much addicted these days. Reference was made in 
both journals yesterday to propositions 
John City and County having been "laid before the Oppo
sition leader and firmly rejected." No such propositions 
could have been rejected because no such propositions 
have been made.

Beit dealers all sell “King George Whisky"
Man’s wisdom through the centuries 

Has wrought upon all mystery; 
Has solved the stars and touched the 

.poles
And sounded all of history.

Yet, when the spring comes to his 
door.

His scientific wealth untold 
Lost in new wonder cannot say 

What makes the dandelion gold?

signs and prices.
permanent. Write for de-

Steers, 600 Ibe. and up 
660 Iba. and up 

Cowe 660 to 700 Ibe., .. .
Western Beef end all 

Inspected.

relating to St.
MURRAY & GREGORY. Ltd.

/ ISt. John, N. B.
Everything in Wood and Glaee fer 

Buildings.
GUNNS LIIV
467 Main St Mwwj

Vigorous Vitality and 
Sturdy Strength

His sweetheart smiled upon his suit 
—’twas that he was arrayed for. Ills 
tailor did not smile a bit because It 
wasn't paid for.

MURPHY BALL KINDS OF 
SIGN WORK

ST. JOHN 8IGN CO.
1431-2 Princess SL. SUohn.N.8.

Phone, Main 578.

15 Cltv Mi
TURKEY». CHICKEN», 
WESTERN SEEF, HAMS 

Everything Beet Quell

Or(Montreal Gazette.)
Many Chicago saloon keepers are not renewing their 

licenses this year because their dally 
have fallen to such an extent 
ness does not pay. It ts said that all classes of men 
are drinking less than formerly. Chicago people have 
been accused of having big feet, but that Is better than 
having big heads, which comes of over-indulgence in 
alcohol. The temperate who take palus tu avoid such 
a fate are wise.

Just as the Oak’s sturdy strength 
enables It to defy the battering of 
the elements; so the vigorous vital
ity and reserve strength that “Win- 
carnla” creates will enable you to 
easily withstand the attacks of ill
ness. epidemics and disease.

Over 10,000 Doctor» recommend 
“Wincarnls” because they know 
that It gives new life to the Invalid 
—renewed strength to the weak— 
increased vigor to the brain-worker 
—and a wealth of health to every
one. Will you try just oj?e bottle?

Can be obtained at all first class 
druggist», stores, etc.
Trade Note—Wincarnls can be 
readily obtained from all the lead
ing wholesale distributing house* 
in the Dominion.

His sweetheart smiled upon his suit. 
You say she hadn't outfitter? She could 

help the smile because the pants 
were so highwater.

receipts 
that their bus!-

Fresh Fi
Freeh Cedteeh, Haddock 

Herring.
JAMES FATTEF 

19 4k 20 South Marl 
ST. JOHN. N.

i

6 Months’ Course $10 >

r.
COMPLETE COURSE 

AND POSITION

Bookkeeping or Shorthand 
GOOD TOR SHORT TIME

TheJ. R. CURRIE

Commercial Institute,
15 end 87 Union Street 'Phene. : 

office. 859: Ren, 8218.

$15.(Toronto News.)
Undeniably the Maritime Provinces, like Ontario, 

have suffered by the lure of the West. Rural populo 
tioh haa declined, not because it Is difficult to make a 
good living from the land, but because far away fields 
look green.

ORANGES ORANGESv2*
o_o

Lining ene at Califi 
“SUNKIST” On

'■■as;
A. L. COOt

MARKS

/"WE CORNER cop HELP UP 
RIS FI6HT HAND. «NKfMovOfl 
Rti CAR, TO A-STOP, AND 
leaned out 1» BE GREETED 
vmt the following;
" IF THE COW -SLIW WILL 
THE BUTTER FLN?

THE MILK CAN.

) it A
0 *

-(New York Sun.)
Ireland may be roused over borne rule, but the emo

tion Is inconsiderable when compared with the state of 
mind in Scotland since an English Journalist publicly 
declared that England bad fifty poets as great as Robert 
Burns.

A i
j

ROBT. MA)
Maswi and Build* 

and Apprai

i ;
Will Hive New Oeld.

The Charlotte street Breech of the- 
Bank of Nora Scotia will have a sup
ply of the new Canadian gold coin
age for It. customers on the date of 
lune, May 16th.

A
(Ottawa Free Press.)

The new regulation that motorists must sound their 
horns at every atreet crossing will make the city streets 
noisier than ever, but even quietness must give wsy to 
public safety.

STEP ON IT, iTSHUMOVBi, General Jebblng Pro 
Offlee 18 Sydney «tree 

Rag. 386 Unlen
The people of the Province hive had an experience of 

If honest government during the put four year, and It will D. K. McLAREN, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting, 
Batata Belting

Lace Leather god Belt Fasteners of Every Detcription 

Complete Stock at
84 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, SL John, N. B.

C.Q.D.
COW QUICK, DANGER

UNION POUN 
MACHINE WO

GEO. a WARING.
Engineers and Macl 
Iron and Brake Cast 
WBST ST. JOHN. i

s. o. s.(Ohio State Journal.)
The old-faahioued little boy who used ts bids behind 

hi. mother', .klrt. would .tick out on both aide. If he 
tried It now.

take mere than mla-representation» of the Telegraph 
and Time combined to change their mlnda regarding the 
, hemeter of the Government which wu turned out by Mr.
Huen In 1808.

.SEND OUT SUCCOUR
The late Signal, of the Ill-Fated Thank

Do they osrry nny leuon to youT Dti they remind you that peri 
hap. you are not carrying nny accident Ineurnnce, or not enough. Ia 
It not ngalnat these terrible disaster» of modern life that accident In- 
aurnnee furnlahen the cheapest and beat Insurance.

We hate a good company—the latest and beet contracte.
Call, Write or Telephone

(London Free Free».)
If this sort of thing bee pa up It will be safe enough 

to take 'em off.
ilkNEWFOUNDLAND.

It In rumored that th# approaching visit of Sir Ralph 
Ham», the Governor of Newfouadtend, to Ottawa, may 
alt In the renewal of negotiations for the ancient 
my to Join th# Confederation. All euch rumors, un

ie Fred. Willi
PRANK R. PAIRWEATHER, Agt, St. John 

12 CANTERBURY STREET.The silver lining to the. cloud may be thfre; 
trouble lo, cloud, do not loot «round turned Inhide out-

MACHINIST AND I
Steamboat, Mill end < 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST.
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THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Velue Ever Offered

This is h neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and it guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND OCT ONE NOW

FERGUSON & RAGE,
Diamond Importer* and Jeweller*

41 KINO ST.

1 '

The Chemical 
Wringer HIGHEST 

y GRADE

This Wringer ha« heavy 
dark rolls that will withstand 
the effect» of chemicals 
tained in soaps and washing 
compounds.

con-

Made for Stationary, also Ordinary Tubs.

No. 1051, $6.50
We also have other well known Wringers, warranted for 

different periods according to price.

T. McAVITY & SOINS. Ltd., 13 King St.
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FACE WHS LITEMILV MUCH IGTIIITY III 
COVEREITWITH PIMPLES. HEAL ESTATE LIE

I SUCCESSFUL FUEL ENTERTAINMENTS I 
LCTJE LAST NIGHT MARKED SUCCESS

WHEN NOSTRILSME PLUGGED EE CLUB HOLDS 
100R CAT* is BAD ANNUAL MEETINGI

>

■V ACTING TODAY YOU CAN 
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 

AVOID BRONCHITIS, PER.
HAPS CONSUMPTION.

Meet Agreeable and Sureet Cure le 
Ceterrhoione, Which Cures Every 

Curable Ceee.

Catarrhoaone prove» espec 
Id thoee chronic casSs wher 
drops down the throat, sicken# the 

Id order to accommodate hie bus- stomach, and pollutee the breath, 
iness, Joeeph Welsel will tear down When the nostrils are stuffed, only a 
the wooden building he now occupies few breaths through tie inhaler are 
at 238 Union street, and erect a three needed to clear the passages and 
story brick building, fitted with all where there is coughing 
modern Improvements. The new strut- bronchial tubes the soothing, heeling 
lure will be 90 feet in depth. The properties of Catarrhoxone act almost 
plans for the building were prepared as magic. . .. _.. .
by F. Nell Brodie and the construction tv®nect®^he^ â^heallni Hie I officers were elected: Wm, l^wrence
Son, The bulfdlng to' be°ready “for and pure balsam» of Ceterrhoione at aptaln; Arthur D. Grass, secretary
or, pen,', by Oct. 1. While the new "V* I,rea,urer: Bert *<»>‘well. let lleuten
building la In proceia of conetructfon |*f**°l *Y*.nd'ineaker'e 1111 : <h*rle* D Lo”B 2nd lieutenant;
Mr. Welzel will earry on Ills burin... «fj»» ™ J. ». Estabroohs. John Mvlnnls and

1 Tinkjiiïeit'rii«üvI U YEARS OF CATARRH CURED. Jonathan Jonea, committee. The
AUison and Thomas will ula< e their * “As Caterrhosone has cured me of a j y (.hoaen for competition for Donew,“?.,ob„0rZlCte tSttm bon. f*>»,•“»» STIr,!" ^

kït"t^Vy ' ThJ,y0nbi>vreotopl'eWd01*- T'ti r”omJ’end 1 hL“cLj'*V ^"îpt.V U. Barter of Avondale, bee
rangements with the city to provide a s 1 k,n*e ?!, meid °lne'received the silver salver given in 
^atêr’uervïee and have also*madeer "V .,he #nl* ,on.* ,h*t dld^> connection with leei wer e about, end

SrJSTTUir.'n.'S- X V,*,'“fw„î always ïZL'X? S ÆW* £ “n^day
streets are laid out. the firm will con- icatarrhoxorte/ I prize It so highly. L^ÏÏLhnîre^na^nd Arm»4 The 
struct concrete sidewalks and curbs, jj l Osgood Johnson P. O.Ont, ! stepdaughters Ella ai d Anna. Theend provide ell needed Improvement, The co«i& Ul <)“ Out* of c£ ‘ b'wS , Je”

D. F. Pidgeon. manager of the East tarrho«one Is eufflclent for 2 month»* an*} ®l Cantor Nu I Order 
era Terminal Realty Company, who I» treatment, sad Is guaranteed. Small- Victoria ( napter so. i ordei 
away un buelneaa. le expected hack ,r else, 6«c, it all dealers, or The Cs- ?“1 “ .t^Veromi ” bel r* » 1™”and 
neat week. tarrhoeone go.. Buffalo, N. T. aad ,he „™“t,er T™«

The largeat and moat Important pro Kingston, Out famille» In the new^ theatre un Tues
perty deal yet made in St. John, was ---------- ■ ■•~-nrr: :day evening, May 14th.
conctiuied Thursdav afternoon when Mrs. J. R- ®rowu lett on edne.
Thomae Nagle, r^tlj^ Tlir HriHQ Iti ^N'uUtT^Luttb of"trllL^.

pro- IHL liLVllu 111
CUflDT R/irTCQ arasin^aSrMS.i.WhiSDnUn Mt tn \%srmsss!& of DbecWIIUII I Iei ■ 1 hft8 [,een appointed customs officer

at this place In lieu of John Flemming 
removed for cause.

Among the arrivals In town today 
are Samuel Hemphill, of Detiev. A. 
B Gibson. of Centerville; Gladstone 
Perry, of Upper Kent; W. W. Wilson 
of Lakeville, and S. O. Barter, of

Graduating Recitals at Mount 
Allison Attract Favorable 
Comment—Excellent Talent 
Secured to Take Part,

W lliam McIntosh Delivered 
an Interesting Travel Talk 
in Women’s Canadian Club 
Free Lecture Course.

Officers Elected by Little 
Presque Isle Club — Wood- 
stock Woman Passes Away 
—Capt. Baxter Gels Trophy

Four Dtfteeeni Doeten D14 
Her No flood.

An Important, Purchase — 
New Sub-Division to go on 
Market Today — Joseph 
Weizel to Build.

hU

••CRUSHED"
(Hoi Ground)

The New Proceee

two Bottle» ot BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS Cored Her. lolly good 

re mucoue
<4 theBed blood ii directly the . .

he* breaking out ie pimple», »od « » 
Impossible to eradicate them tmkie yea 
put your blood into good shape 

Burdock Blood Bitten is compounded 
bom roots, herbs, bark» and barrit*, 
kd is without a doubt the best remedy 
Cocuruble for the purpose of driving an 
Ke bleed-Impurities out of the system.

Mr. Geo. B. Miner. Oavering. Out. 
writes:—-‘Last fall I sees wry much 
troubled with pimples. My face teas 
literally covered with them. I went to 
lour different doctes», but they could da 

good. Oue day a friend advised 
toe to use Burdock Blood Bitten, as 
In* two bottles, aad before I hsd taken 
all the flmtoae, the pimples had nearly 
all dhappeared, and by the time I bed 
taken all the second one the pimples had 
disappeared completely, thanks to Bur
dock Blood Bitten I would advwe 
anybody who is troubled with any blood I 
trouble to u»B Burdock Blood Bitters.

Manufactured only by The T. MU» 
bum Co. Limited. Toronto, On*.

In the presence of a large and ap Back ville, May 9. The graduating 
preciattve audience, William Me recitals given on Tuesday and Wed- 
Intoih last evening delivered the naauay evenings of this week in Faw- 
«TrugÆ'Ty IM. «tt Memorial Hall. Seckville. were 
men's Canadian Club. The hall of of exceptional Interest and mertl. 
Centennial school was well filled, the The Misses Mildred Walker, pianist, 
parents of the pupils, being larger of j'rederlcloi!, N. B., and Mildred 
iban at Crosby, vocalist, of Hebron. N S., ep-
educational committee, presided, and peared on Tuesday evening, and great- 
ln a short address expressed the ly delighted those who had gathered 
gratification of the club for the large in the BpacUmB edifice to enjoy the 
r^he^ir'Mnirt entertainment offered by .hew young 
his interesting lecture dealt with New ladles. Miss NValkei icudered her 
Brunswick, giving graphic word pic numbers In a characteristically dainty 
tures of the many beauty spots which and impressive style, 
ing brnturtfu, touch and her tun. and
sibilities New Brunswick contains for technique are well deserving of men- 
those who are sensible of the natural lion, Miss Vrosby has a voice uf tine 
treasures it affords. A number of quality and sang very artistically and 
interesting views, illustrating the lev with sympathetic expression the diffi 
lure were shown on the screen. t*ult programme assigned to lier. The

Before opening the evening’s enter recital was prettily brought to a close 
talnment "My Own Canadian Home” by the eight young lady ushers bear- 
waa sung by all present. lng to the stage floral offerings for

At the. dose, of the lecture a vote each of the graduates, 
of thanks was tendered the speaker, Wednesday evening’s recital was 
and another to the ladies who were in every respect quite the equal of 
instrumental in arranging the course that given on the previous night. Miss 
and making it a success. Both the Hughes, soprano, Charlottetown. PL. 
votes of thanks were moved and sec !.. has always 
ended by boys and girls, in the vote and her recital on this occasion was
to the ladle’s was included the wish fitting close to years of faithful and
that the ladies will provide another Intelligent study. She appeared at 
series after the ie opening of the her best in her Thomas. Chamluade 
schools. and Gounod numbers Miss Gertrude

The Women’s Canadian Club was Borden, pianist, of Wolf ville, NS, Un
represented at the lecture by Mrs. E serves very hearty congratulations for 
A Smith, president ; Miss McOlvern, the manner in which she interpreted 
Mrs. Kuhrtug Mrs. Frink and Mrs. her various selections. Perhaps the 
G U. Hay. Tlie educational coni- number generally conceded to be the 
mittee of the club are to be commend best was the Weber Concerto, in 
ed for the success of the course of which Miss Elsie Tali Of Hi Johns, 
lectures Newfoundland, took the part at the

— second piano. The execution of this
Taken to Provincial Hospital. very exacting composition was won

derful for such young students and 
A couple oft weeks ago a young Mhw Burden certainly showed herself 

woman named Maty French went to possessed of line musical feeling. The 
board at the King’s Daughters’ Guild -Arabesque.’’ by ScbumSnn, and 
on Chipjnsii's Hill, and after being pileuse,” by Raff, as presented by 

a few days she refused to pay y0rden were also keenly enjoy
board and locking herself in her ^ 

room, refused to alluv. those in char 
of the guild to enter. It was fou 
necessary to call in the police and 
she was taken to the central station 
by Policeman C.osline. When taken 
before the police magistrate, it was I conveyed 
found that site was acting queerly1 Nervous Diseases.

By our new crushing 
process, RED ROSE 
COFFEE is broken 
into uniform small grains 
and freed from bitter chaff 
and dust-caThus it brews 
readily and gives the true 
rich flavor of fine coffee, 
and—witboutany “set
tling”—it pours out 
bright, clear, a coffee to 
delight the epicure. 
Being packed fresh- 
roasted in sealed tins, its 
quality is retained until 
it reaches you. Coffee 
at its very best is

Woodstock, May 9.—The 
Presque III* Rifle Club held Its an
nual meeting recently at Avondale, 
this county, rapt. 8. u. Harter, who 
has been captain for many years, 
resigned, much to the regret of many 
friends in the club. The following

Little

f 2
O

Mrs. (i.

She ha» a

Red<
Rose

CoffeeCOFFER

£charmed her hearers

MILITIA ORDERS 
CHANGE STATUS OF 

LOCAL REGIMENT

> <1 cate of outside Interests 
owner of the JBenbow Fe 
parties on D<mk street. The purchase 
comprises no |*»s than five brlek build
ings and warehouses, with a frontage 
of feet on the eastern side of
Dock street, and extending back to 
the properties of Hon. Wm. Pugs ley 
on Chip man fill!. The buildings on the 
property are all under lease, the ten 
ante being R. Sullivan and Co., whole 
sale wine and spirit merchants; John 
Daisy, barber; Maesey-Harrle Co., 
Barrv Supply Co., D. Boyaner. optic! 
on; National Clothing Company, Auer 
Light Company, Barrett and Smith. 
Mrs. J. Marcus, the Williams Sewing 
Machine Co.. H. A. Pierce, barber. 
J. Benson Mahoney, druggist. Wm. 
Tait, watchmaker, and Mrs. A. Simp
son, groceries. The property 
ed by Mrs. Annie M. Ferguson, now 
resident In Chicago, widow of Benbow 
Ferguson, who at one time ran a large 
grocery establishment on Dock street. 
It was sold for her by her brother. F. 
H. McKell and rumor says the price 
paid bv Mr. Nagle and those associat
ed with him was $75.000. The city val
ued lhe property for assessment pur
poses at $40,000.

f

£JSM LOCAL Ottawa, May 9—A numbes of im 
portant changes in the militia by dis
bandment of old regiments prior iu re
organization. are announced iu militia

The name of the 72nd Highlanders 
of Canada, a Nova Scotia regiment U 
changed to tl.v Tuiid Seaforth High- 
landers of Canada.

physician. Yesterday The 3rd Ne» Brun.wUk Heavy Ar- 
issued and an officer tiller, Hrluade lb '““‘'“’‘‘V three 

her to (the Hospital for garrison artillery regiment 
companies.

Arbor Day in Schools.
Yesterday was observed as Arbor 

Day in the city schools. Owing to the 
large amount of work before the pupils 
the day was not kept as a holiday, in 
the morning lessons appropriate to the 
day were carried out. Empire Day will 
be observed on Thursday next.

Hew Bmnswidter’
Boxed Potatoes

Avondale. ______

Exmoeth Street Methodist Church.

Pastor, Rev. W. W. Brewer. 9.45— 
Society classes. 11.00- Morning 
vice, preacher, Rev. H. D. Man-.

- Pastor's Bible Class and Sunday 
School. Also Glad Tidings Hall Bun 
day School. 7.00--Evening service, 
preacher, the pastor.

g*
ndwas own- ser-

2.30 and she was remanded to jail and 
examined by a 
a certificate was

Sussex Rifle Meet.
The provincial rifle matches will be 

held in Sussex ou August 13, 14 and 15. 
The council has decided 
bull's eye target Instead ot the figure 
target.

A Promotion.
J. Miller McConnell, a well known 

newspaper man has been appointed 
financial editor of the Montreal Star 
succeeding Murray Williams. Mr. 
Williams has entered partnership with 
Mr. O’Brien a member of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange.

Every one hand-picked aad packed. 
If your grocer does not haadlo them, 
ask your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY.
to use the

l :

CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. AH MUTATION FREE! At I.Chester Brown’sST. IOKN N-B

TO SICKNESSA. C. SMITH & CO.
Thin, Watery Blood Leads to a 

Breakdown in Health.

Thin, impure blood is an Invitation 
to sickness. The blood Is at work

Keith's Theatre Plans.
The plans for Keith’s new theatre 

were released yesterday and associate 
Architect F. Nell Brodie will ask for 
estimates next week.

Police Court.
The preliminary examination of J. 

A. Wilcox charged with obtaining $20 
from Thomas Reynolds of the Royal 
Hotel, was taken up In the police court 
yesterday morning. There were also 
other charges against the prisoner. 
E. S. Ritchie appeared for the prison
er. Several witnesses gave evidence 
biit nothing more than is already 
known was brought out. The prisoner 
was then further remanded.

WHOLESALE
I

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

dollar and over and presentingTo every person making a purchase of 
the attached coupon today, Saturday, May 1 1th, 1 will give the value of 
twenty-five cents in Dry Goods. This special offer is not to make money

but to make friends.

oneday end night to maintain the health 
and any lack of strength or purity in 
the blood is a weakness in the de
fense against disease. Anaemia is the 
doctor's name for lack of blood—wat
ery blood. There may be an actual 
loss in the quantity of blood, or one 
or more of Us constituents may be 
lacking. The surest symptom of 
anaemia is pallor. The trouble is par
ticularly common among young girls 
between the ages of fourteen and 
eighteen, but is also found in women 
of all ages, and. quite frequently at
tacks men. It Is nearly always pre 
sent and prevents recovery after 
grippe, fevers, malaria, aad opera- 

and for this reason 
required in all th

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats New on Hand

THE FOLLOWING IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST OF THE BARGAINS

TO BE FOUND HERE

Telephones West 7-11 end West SI

West SL John. N. B.I Fire Loss Adjusted.
A Great Sacrifice in 

Frozen Beef
The loss to the building adjotnlni 

the Queen Hotel. Fredericton, owned 
by J. J. McCaffrey, which was des
troyed by fire on Tuesday night, was 
appraised by Kdgar II. Fair weather 
and H. W. Frink, St. John. The ap 
praisers granted $2,000. the full amount 
of the insurance on the building. The 
loss to the stock of J. G. Adams was 
appraised at $1,000, and was fully cov
ered In the Loudon Assurance Com-,

ese cases
build up the 

restore health and 
no other 

good as Dr. Williams’ Pink 
has been proved in thousands 

and thousands of cases, among them 
that of Miss Annie Tuntèr, Marie 
Joseph Post Office, N. S.. who says: — 

Dr Williams' Pink Pills have been 
of inestimable benefit to me. 
ho badly run down that I could hard 
ly go about, was not able to help in 
the work about the house. As my 
health grew worse the trouble brought 
on some species of fit, and-when these 
attacks would come on I would some- 

mes remain unconscious for half 
an hour. After many other medicines 
had failed to help me, my brothei 
got me a supply of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and I began taking these. 
In the course oil a few weeks I felt 
much better and after taking the 
Pills for a time longer I was again 
In the full enjoyment of good health. 
I feel that 1 cannot praise Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills too highly and 1 
recommend them to all weak girls.”

You .can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

medicine is 
to enrich the blood 
nerves and 
strength. And there is 
tonic as 
Pills as

35c. Shepherd Check Dress Goods------ Sale 25c. yard

Venetians, Satin Cloth, Poplins, Worsteds, etc.. 49c yd
Cotton Cashmere, all shades------- Sate 11c. yard

Sale 60c. yard 

Sale 35c. yard

i
12c. English Prints. 32 inches wide. - -Sale 10c. yard 

10c. Canadian Prints, Sale 8c. yardSteere, 600 Ibe. and up J 14e
660 Ibe. and up »e.

Cow» 650 to 700 Ibe........................• 1-2c
Western Beef and all gevernmenl 

Inspected.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phene Main 1670

Sale 10c. yard14c. Fancy Dress Ginghams.
15c. Heavy Oxford Shirting Gingham Sale 12'/2C. yd 75c. Heavy Oxford Cloth

.... Sale 11c. yard Cloth for boys'Wear.-.
Sale 8i/2c. yard $1.00 Directorie Model Corset.............. Sale 69c. pair

25c. Nazareth Waists for Children .. Sale 19c. each 

$1.50 Moreen and Sateen Underskirts Sale 97c. each

Fine Summer Ladies' Undervests.............. 2 for 25c.

Better quality Vests. Special. 15c., 20c„ and 25c. each

Ladies' Knee Length Knit Drawers............ - 25c. pair

35c. Ladies' Cotton Drawers, nicely trimmed. 25c. pr.
Sale 25c. each

was pany. 14c. English Longcloth —
GENERAL 10c. Heavy Crash Towelling

15c. Check Glass Towelling, 23in..........Sale 10c. yard
Sale 25c. yard

MURPHY BROS., King of Bavaria Very III.
Munich, May 10.—The condition of 

King Otto of Bavaria, who lias been 
sympathetically referred to as a 
crazy monarch, is worse. The doctors 
In attendance are afraid of new com
plications.

15 Cl tv Market
TURKEY». CHICKEN», GEE»». 
WESTERN BEEF. HANS end BACON. 

Everything Beet Quality. ______

72 inch Bleached Sheeting 
5c. Paper of 365 Best White Pins .. Sale 3c. each 

5c. Nickel Plated Brass Safety Pins. 2 doz., Sale 5c
___ 3 dozen for 5c.

4
j MIDDLETON NEWS.

Middleton, N. 8., May 
A. Parker, Dr. A. V. Ft

Fresh Fish
Freeh Cedteeb, Haddock. Halibut end 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON.

1» * 2» South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

5c. Doz. Pearl Buttons .. .10.—Dr. O. 
ales and Dr. 

Sopher of Wakefield. Mass., arrived 
yesterday in Middleton to enjoy a 
fishing trip in the south woods.

The Grand Division of Nova Scotia 
held a quarterly session at Clarence 
on Tuesday with a large attendance.

The first horse races of the season 
will be held at Kingston tomorrow 
and the first iu Middleton on June 3.

Dr. Charles R. Gates, of Caledonia, 
died of pneumonia on Tuesday.

The wife of the Rev. L>. 18. Halt 
died at Wolf ville 011 Monday of men
ingitis and was burled at Port Alt-d 
way.

.... Sale 3c. paper 
..................... for 5c.

5c. Sharp’s Best Needles ..
35c. Corset Covers 
Ladies’ Tan and Black Cotton Hoisery 2 pair for 25c.

Sale price 69c. pair

7 Packages Wire Hair Pins 
15c. Large Unbreakable Dressing Comb 9c. each

for 5c.ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES $1.00 Kid Gloves.................
$1.00 Ladies’ Umbrellas .. 

$1.50Ladies' Umbrellas .. 

$1.00 Lace Curtains...........

10c. Set of Four Brass Collar Buttons 
"Bisf45 inch Mohair Boot Laces — ___ - Sale 65c. each

Sale 98c. each

______Sale 75c. pair

____ Sale $1.00 pair

Untie* ese car California fancy 
“SUNKIST" Oranges.

One car CsRfornia Oranges, Extra Choice 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. C. GOODWIN.
MARKET 1UILOINO.

__ 12 for 9c. 
Sale 2 for 5c. 
Sale 19c. each

/ 5c. D’Oylies _______
"§5cTNavy Cloth Tams 
Sample lot of Boys’ Cloth Caps - - 19c. and 23c each

Il UIITED STATES 
TO UE ABOLI»

A Ingll» M. Phinney. a young mer 1 
chant of Middleton, and Pearl Irene | 
Morgan, of Bear River, were married ; 
at Bear River by Rev. U. W. Schur 
man on Tuesday.

Rev Joe. Gaetz and wife expect to 
start June 26 for thé Pacific coast. 
They will spend two months in the

The foundation Is being built for 
a new brick apple evaporator In 
Windsor by K. J. Graham, tbe cost to 
be about $10,000.

J. A. brown, Sons * Lowell, of 
Lawrencetown, have started a $3,600 
fruit house for Mr. Armstrong at 
Falmouth. They also have the cun 
tract for a $4.000 apple warehouse 
at Paradise for a new co-operative 
company,

Rhodes. Curry Co., have broken 
ground for the new Rhodes Memor
ial Hall at Wolfvllle for Acadia Uni
versity. This building will cost 
$16,000 to $20.000. will be of brick, 
and will stand beside the Carnegie 
Science Hall.

$1.35 Lace Curtains..-.
Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers------- 48c. garmentROBT. MAXWELL Sale 9'/2c.28 inch Frilled Curtain Muslin

$1.26 House Dresses and Wrappers--------- Sale $1.00

$1.75 House Dresses

;
Sale 39c. eachWeehlngton. May » —Tfce house to

day voted 120 to 4* to abolish the 
United States court oh commerce, 
many republicans voting with the 
democrats, t'aees now pending be
fore the court, under the abolition 
provisions contained In the legislative 
wecutlve, Judiciary appropriation hill 
would be ti aneferred to the various 
federal district courte having com
petent Jurisdiction.

75c. Regatta Shirts for men 

Sale $1.25 I 60c. Men’s Working Shirts .
Maswi and Builder, Valuator

Sale 45c. eachand Appraiser.
General J ebbing Promptly done. 

Office 1C Sydney Street Tel. SIS. 
Ree. SS6 Unien Street REMEMBER THIS OFFER IS FOR TODAY ONLY

UNION FOUNDRY and
Machine works, ud

CEO. X WARING. Msssger.
Engineer» end Mechlnieta.
Iron and »re*a castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

!

THREE D1WUE0 IT 
FLOODED BINE The House of Special Values

32 and 36 KING SQUARE
*

J. Fred. Williamson, Ellthorn. Men . May «.—Lest night 
Mrs. William Uotlie, her Infant child 
and a daughter of William A. Dalr. 
a farmer, were drowned while at
tempting to tree» the Pipestone 
River In the good at the Parker 
Crossing.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
J Steamboat. Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, »T. JOHN, N.B. 

Phenae: M. 22-----------------

Éâ

IFOR SALE- .Nlce, new butter and 
fresh eggs. Keith and Co., North Mar
ket street.
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COUPON
This Coupon entitles the holder to 

25c. worth of Dry Goods when making 
a purchase of One Dollar and over 
today, Saturday. May 11th, at 1. Ches
ter Brown’s.
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THE STOCK MARKETS - FINANCIAL NEWS—ST JOHN REAL

CURRENT PRICES DAY'S SALES ON PRODUCE PRICES THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

RAILWAYS.

(OF MONTREAL)
■mwhM it Totent* Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebea, 1 

•t. John, N. B., and Vancouver. I. mTeir-i:MONTREAL
MARKET

X..-.-OF NEW YORK 
MARKET

The Subscription list in connection with 
a public offering of 7 p. c. Preferred 

Cumulative Stock of the
.1» "..11.000,000Paid up............

Reserve Fund. HOMMRS excursiCapital |
NOVA SCOTIA ClAY WORKS, LIMITED Bend of Dlrectore. ,

Keeldent—Right Honorable Lord Strathcooa and Mount Royal, O.C. et.» 
Vlce-prealdent—Sir Edward Clouaton, Bart..
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Mackay,

A. Macnider,
H. V. Meredith,
D. Motrice.
8?™T. a°eshaughneeay,
Sir W. C. VanHorne. KC.M.IA i

2nd Class Him 
Tickets issu*

ST. JC
May 1, ISA 29

Montreal, May 10.—OATS—Canadi 
an Western No. 2, [.4 1-2; No. 3, So 1-2 
extra No. 1, feed, 61 1-2; No. 2 local R B 
white, 60 12; No. 3 local white, j. Baumxarten
49=V2ri,,=°'i l0=!llhwhl,e' f8 ,"2" h , H. B. Green,hi'elda, 

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat <3. jj Hayg
patents, $5.80; seconds, $5.30; strong <3. R. Hoamer 
bakers, $5.10; winter patents choice, gfr w. G. Macdonald. 
$5.25; straight rollers. $4.88; straight 
rollers bags. $2.25 to $2.33.

MILLFEED—Bran. $25; shorts, $27 
middlings, $29; moulllie. $30 to $34.

HAY, !<o. 2, per ton, car lots. $18.50 
to $19.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A 0.9* 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co. June 12 and 26Closes on or before May 20th, at 12 o'clock, noon. TO

WINNIPEG,
BRANDON,
REGINA,
SASKATOON
CALGARY,
EDMONTON,

1This issue Is being ottered upon the following terms: 
$100 par value 7 per cent. Cumulative Preferred 
Stock and $40 par value Common Stock.................*,uu

To be paid In full 1st June,
Instalments at the option of 1 
cent, upon allotment: 25 per cent. June

1st. aud 25 per cent, anu accrued di 
1912.

We have examined into the details of the business 
and the progress being made by similar undertakings, 

fet'l assured that this Company will be highly nut-

July 10 and 24P’vlous High Low Close
. . 82% 83% 82% 83*6 

Sug. 72 7%5% 72% 75& 
58% 59

Am Cop.
Am Bet
Am C and F. 58% 59
Am Cot Oil.. 55 55 55 65
Am Loco. . . 42% 42% 42% 42%
Am S and R. 85 86% 85% 86%
Am T ami T.145% 140 145% 146
Am Sug. . .129% 130% 129% 130%
Am Stl Fdya........... 37% 37% 27%
An Cop. . . . 41% 43 42% 43
Atchison. . .106% 106% 106% 106% 
R and O. . .109% 109% 109% 109%
B R T.............. 82% 83 S3 83
C P R. . . .257% 256%, 256 256% 
C and O. . . 79 79% 79% 79%
Corn Products 15% 15% 15% 15% 
C and St P. 106% 107% 106% 107
C and N XV..J40 .................................
Col P and 1. 28 28% 28% 28%
rhino Cop. .. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Con Gas. . .143 143% 1*3 143%
I) and H.. .170% ................
D and R G. . 21 % ................
Erie....................35% 35% 35
Erie 1st Pfd............. 54
Gen Elec. . ..167% 167% 167% lb7% 
Gr Nor Pfd. 132 132% 132 132%
Gr Nor Ore. .40 .................................
Int Harvester. 115% 116 116 116
111 Cent. . . .120% 123
Int Met. . . 19% 19% 18% 19%
L- and N. . . 158 .................................
Lehigh Val. .. 171 % 168% 171%
Nev Con. . . % 21% 21% 31%
Kan City Bo. . % 24% 24% 24%
M. K and T. % 28% 27% 28%
Miss Par. . . 41% 41% 41%
Nut Lead.................... 56% 56% .»b-8
X Y Cent. .118% 119 118% 119
NY. O and W.......... 39 39 39
Nor Pav. . .119% 120% 120 120%
N ami W. ..112% 112% 112% 112%
Pav Mall. . "•>% 32% 32% 32%
Penn. . . % 123% 123% 123%
Peo Gas. . % 108% 107% 108%
Pr Sil Car.
Pac T mid 
Reading. .
Rep 1 and 
Rock

Aug. 7 and 21Morning Sales.
Cement Com., 25 @ 29 7 8, 175 @

“ Col." Cot. Pfd., 14 6? 75.
Canners, 75 di 65, 10 fit 65 1-2, 2u 

a 65 14. 10 61 65, 10 di 64 V2.
Cement Pfd., 25 <3> 88 3-4, 10 & 

88 5-8, 1 ft 88 3 4.
Locomotive Pfd., 5 94.
Converters, 60 @ 41 8 4. 25 © 42. 
Steel Pfd., 100 di 90. 25 '•* 89 7-8. 
Tooke. 100 © 41, 100 fit 41 14. 25 

© 41. 35 dt 4L 1-2, 120 dt 41, 25 <S* 
41 1-4, 25 ® 41.

Dominion Iron Pfd., 40 6? 103, 10 
(ft 102 12.

Paint Pfd., 1 ® 99 3-4, 5 ® 100, 5
U Detroit," 70 (ft 66.-5 
61 67, 25 (ft 67 1-2, 75 © 67 5 8, 25 ® 
67 12.

Paint, 20 <3> 41 1-2, 5 \i 41 3-4, 2u 
(Q 41 1-2.

Dominion Steel, 50 <8 63 1-2, 25 <S> 
63 5-8, 125 ® 63 3-4, 35 61 63 1-2, 50 
@ 63 3-4, 25 ©< 63 1-2, 135 /g 63 5-8, 
60 fg 63 34.

Molson'a Bank, 10 di 206 1-2. 
Merchants Bank', 86 <1 194. 
Montreal Power, 25 61 203 7 S. 125 

(ft 203 3-4, 100 © 204. 115 Oj 2U4 1-4. 
1(10 iff 204, 125 © 203 3-4, 75 ® 204, 

di 203 7-8. 100 ©
Steel. 50 (ft 30 1-2.
N. S. Steel. 5 61 94.
Spanish River, 50 dx 
Soo. 10 ® 139 1-2.
Ogilvie, 50 ® 129.
Quebec Rails, 5 di 41 1-2.

. Bank of Montreal, 10 ©
Koval Bank. 10 © 232 1-2, L, © 233 
Sao Paulo, 275 # 213 1-4. 50 © 

213 3-8. 35 (ft 213 14. 105 © 214. 
Mexican, 50 61' 84.
Smart Bag Pfd., 21 f> 1 113.
Halifax Tram, 1 6Ï 153 1-2. 
Spanish River Pfd., 130 61 93. 25 

® 92 ;:-4.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 it 123 1-4. 

25 6t 123 12.
Bell Phone, 3 ® 150.
Rio, 25 © 128 1-2. 26 di 128 1-4. 

ike of the Woods Bonds, 10,000

1912, or in the following 
he applicants:—25 per 

1st ; 25 per cent, 
vidend August

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
Authorised to Act ae

Sept. 4 and 18
—V

Agent or Attorney for;
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of BsUtee.
The Investment and t ollectlon or 

Moneys. Rents, Interest, Dividends. 
Mortgages, Bonds and other Se-

Executor and Trustee under Wills. 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian »f Estates of Minors. 
Trustee for Bond Issues. 
Committee of Betales of Lunatics. 
Trustees under Trust Deeds. 
Receiver, Assignee, 

benefit of Credit!

July
1st,

Equally Low Rates to Otbei 
Return Limit Two Month 

Date of_ Issue.
W. B. Howard. D. P. A„ C 

SL John, N. B.cessful.
The

ienced.

MONTREAL STOCKS.I
Liquidator for the curtttes.

To give any Bond required In iny 
Judicial proceedings.

Solicitor» may be Retained in any Business they bring to the Company- 
B. M. SHAD BOLT, (Man. of Beak of Montreal) Manager. St. John, N. m.

management is active, competent aud exper-

Nexvev methods and more modern appliances are 
being Introduced whit ii we believe will greath ie me 
the coat 01 production. At the same time it is to ue_ 
noted that while bricks have always been in great tie- 
maud for buildings, they are coming into still greatei 
u>v The varletx of shades and color effects now pos
sible, owing ' o improved methods ut manufacturing, 
are creating a demaud for common bricks an 
hollow blocks for the inside liuhigs of smn 
buildings. This revolution is of course more notice
able in the larger cities of the United Slates where 1 
science, of buildiug is more advanced than here, but me 
same tendency toxvard brick is also being experienced 
in this province. Already the demand has outgrown 
the capacity of the plants of this Company, and it na. 
become necessarv to enlarge and modernize at once. 
Brick buildings' have always been dignified and more 
ornate than those built of other fire resisting materials. 
They have also depredated less in value than otner 
buildings of the same age. and for these and other rea
sons. we look upon brick as a. necessary building mater
ial and that it a ill alwa>s continue in demand.

stock for mill buildings and 
to increase... Many 

that it is 
ch there

Furnished by F. D. McCurdy A Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, r

105 Prince William Street, SL John, 
N. B. :oj00Asked Bid(ft 66 1-2, 200

AFTER OCTOBER 20Bell Telephone......................30
Can. Cement Pfd..
Can. Pac.................
Crown Reserve.. .
Dom. Steel...............
Detroit United.. .
Dom. Steel Pfd.. .
Dom. Textile...........
Lake Woods Com.. .
Mex. L. and P.. . . ..85
Minn., St. P. and S.. .139 
Mont. Power... .. .
N. S. Steel............
Ogilvie-Com..............
Ottawa Power ....
Penman’s Com... .
Quebec Railway. .
Rich, and Out.. .
Rio Janeiro............
Shawlnigan...............
Tor. Railway.. ..
Twin City.............

29
YOU CAN GET A PORTION OP88%. . 90 

. ..25735% Maritime Expi
Will Leave St.

18.30

268* $100,000.00
7%

first Mortgage Gold Bonds
hi,, or the

fort» Rico General Telephone Co.
THE COMPANY HAS-

1',4 312315
.. .. 63% 63%
.. .. 68% 69%
. . .104 102
... 70 s69% r. I -121% 123 .... 140 àS4 1138%

203%.204 dally except Sunday for 

and Montreal mekli 

connection

Bonaventure Union 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk 1
for Ottawa. Toronto. 

Chicago and points, 

and northwest

94% 94204.150 128130
156 165

I. 57 >662, 25 © 51 3-4The use uf < ommuii 
warehouses should also continue 
experienced engineers and contractors be.iexe t 
the best material to be used in factories in whi

. . . 41% 41. . .122% 122% 
....128% 128% 

.. ..135% 135% 
.. ..139 138%

....106 105

Large Earnlhgs.Exclusive Franchise. 8Ample Sinking Fund.
255.is any vibration.

The business Of the Company will be concentrated 
nx ill avoid overlapping

THE INVESTOR HAS- nA gilt-edged First Mortgage on a valuable property 
which Is at present earning big returns, and he gets 7 
per cent, semi-annually.

at three or four yards. Tills 
and xxill enable the i -mipany to serve the large mark
ets al the loxvest possible cost. Commerce Bank.................. 227

Merchants Bank.. . .
Molson’s Bank. . .
Bank of Montreal.. .
Bank of New Brunswick. .230 
Bank of Nova Scotia. . .275% 275

36 35 35
52% 52 52

175% 174 175%
%

226%
. .195 194 
. .206% 206 
. ..256

A central sal s and advertising department hu* 
been established which xvill assist in placing the ( om- 
pan y in a very strong position.

A conservative estimate of the net earnings 
Compan-. has been placed at $50,000. The dlvid 
the preferred stock only 
servatively estimated that 
eoiumor. stock will exceed 9 per cent.

The property and accounts have been carefully exam
ined and we recommend these bonds absolutely. ^ 
ther information will be gladly given.

Fur-23 % 23%
27% 28

23
254%2Slaid. . 2

Sloss-Shef................... 50
So Pac. . .110% m%

139% 129%

of the 
end on

> "

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO. TRAVEL B 
YOUR OWN L

required $21.000. and ii is cou
th.* annual earning upon the

................. 139%
Sou Rv. . . 28% 2S% 28
T and P... . 23% . ..
Utah Cop. . . «2% 63%
Un Pac. . .169% 170% 169.% 170% 

; V S Rub. . . 57% 68% 57% 58%
U S Stl. - . 65"el 67% 66% 0.%
l S Sti Pfd.109% 110 llu 110 
Vlr Chem.. . 52% 52% 52%
West Chem. 84% 83
West Elec. . 75% 74% 74% 74

Total Sales—524.000 shares.

28
BOSTON CLOSE.La Established 187$.

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.
Ill Prince Wm. Street, St. John

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

Oo(ft- 110. ^
Montreal Street Bonds. 2.000 © 

99 3 4, 500 © 99 1-2.
Porto Rico Bonds, 500 di 92 1 2. 
Toronto Railway, 100 <a 130 1 2, 50 

(ft 136 3-4. 240 © 136 12. 25 ©
136 3-4, 25 (a 136 5-8. 25 di 136 3 4.

136 3 4. 50 &

62% 63%
Complete prospectus and app nation forms will be supplied by D s >1Furnished by F. B. McCurdy end Co., 

Members MontresI Stock Exchsnge, 
105 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B. .

F. B. McCURDY & CO. FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX. THE

dlMembers Montreal Stock Exchange, 
St. John. Montreal INTERNATIO

RAILWA’
.

84Sydney,Halifax,
Charlottetown, Sherwood. Que., Kingston, St. John’s, Nfld DO25 (ft 136 5 8. 50 <fi 

136 7-8 20 ft? 136 3-4. 365 fit 137, 2.» 
Q 137*1 4, 50 O' 137, 60 6« 137 1-4, 
100 @ 137 1-2, 100 fir 137 3 4. 100 tf? 
13S. 3 6« 137 1-8. 385 Co 138.

Pulp. 50 ® 177.
Canada Car, 30 (ft 67 1-2, 35 <5 

67 1-4. 50 fy 67 1-2.
Montreal Power Bonds, 4,000 <t? 

99 1 2, 4.000 ft 99.
Col. Cot. Bonds. 2,000 </ 86. 
Locomotive Bonds. "3.000 ® 98. 
Mexican Bonds, 10,000 (ft 83. 
Textile Bonds “A” 1.000 (S' 97 5-8.

:o ,o,May 10th.
> Asked. Bid.

FIRE INSURANCE9%9%Adventure...............
Allouez......................
Arcadian................
Arizona Comml ..
Boston Corbin .. .
Cal and Ariz ....
Cal and Hecla .. .
Centennial .. ..
Copper Range ..
Daly West .. ..
East Butte .. ..
Franklin.................
Granby.....................
Greene Cananea ..
Giroux......................
General Electric ..
Helvetia................
Indiana.................
Inspiration............ .
Isle Royale ..
LaSalle Copper ..
Lake Copper ....
Michigan................
Miami......................
Mass Gas Cos .. .
Mass Gas Cos Pfd 
Mass Elec Cos .. ..
Mass Elec Cos Pfd
Mohawk................
Niplssing................
North Butte .. ..
Old Dominion ..
Osceola ................
Quincy .. .. .. ..
Shannon .. .. ..
Sup and Boston .,
Shoe Machy .. ..
Shoe Machy Pfd 
Superior Copper .
Swift.............
Tamarack ..
Trinity ....
Utah ( ’ons ..
U. S. M. and Smeltg .
U. 8. M. and Smeltg Pfd 49
U. Utah Apex................. 2%
United Fruit 
Winona ....
Wolverine ..

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

44% 43% \
4%5 Uniting CAMPPELLTOK 

of navigation on Bale 
with the ST. JOHN RIV 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS 
Leonards, connection Is i 
the CANADIAN PAC*FI 
WAY for EDMUND8TON i 
on the ÏEMI8COUATA I 
aleo for GRAND FALLS, 
er. PERTH, WOOUSTOC 
ERTCTON. ST. JOHN, at 
ERN POINTS. Affording 
est and cheapest route 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, a 
PRODUCTS, from BAI 
LEURS and REST 
POINTS to the MARKE 
EASTERN STATES. i 
BELLTON connection Ii 
trains of tbe INTERC 
RAILWAY. An Kx 
with superior accom 
passengers. Is now 
ed dally each way betwe 
BELLTON and ST. Lf 
aud, la addition 
freight trains, the 
ular accommodation tral 
passengers and freight 
each way on alternate t 
THE INTERNATIONA 

WAY COMPANY OF 
BRUNSWICK.

Reasonable Rates5% 6% Best Security 17%
71%

475

.. 7% 

.. 72 ARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. StreetBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

. 480 
... 24% 
.. 58% 
.. 6

24Western Assurance Co. 57%
6% Bank of New BrunswickRange of Prices.

14% 14%
13% 13%

May 10th.INCORPORATED 1851
Wheat. Afternoon Sales.

Assets, $3,213,438.28
R. W. W. FRINK

64%. HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.High Low Close Cement Pfd., 5 (a 88 3-4.
Detroit. 25 di 67 7-8, 50 ft 68. 250 

@ 67 7-8 350 d] 68. 225 68 3-8,
50 di 68 1-2.

Halifax. 2 (?? 153.
Toronto Railway. 255 ® 138, 75 Çï 

138 14. 5 
fy 138 1-4. 125 ® 138 1-2 

Locomotive Pfd., 10 (ft 94.
Paint. 4U di 41 ’ 1-2.
Dominion Steel. 100 Ct 63 1-2. 125 

® 63 14, 10 di 63 8-8. 570 (S 63 1-2, 
40 fy 63 1-4. 100 d\ 63 1-2.

Canada Car, 5 di 68, 25 <5 67 1 2, 
5 (ft 68.

(’. P. R.. 50 fîî 256 7-8.
Tooke Pfd., 125 di 88.
Montreal Power. 100 (fp 203 7-8, 50 

@ 204.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 ® 122 3-4. 

32 C0 @ 123.
Locomotive Bonds. 2,000 ® 98. 
Tooke. 2 6/ 40.
Steel. 10 (a 31.
Shawlnigan. 25 di 135 1-2, 2 ü 136 
Rio, 50 di 128 1-4, 3 (ft 128, 25 @ 

128 1-8, 50 fS* 
di 128 1-8.

8% 8%Branch Managsr 118118May......................118%
July .. .
Sept......................... 109%
Dec.......................... 110%

$1,000,000.006* Capital (paid up) ..
Rest and undivided profits over............... 1,800,000.00

. .. 6 
. ..36 

. .. 1%

113% 113%
108% 108% 
109% 109%

.. 115 35%Sr. JOHN. N. s.
1%

20% 20%
is.. .. 19 

. .. 26% COAL AND WOOD6366138 1-4. 225 di 138. 30 dt 
di 138 1-S. 50

Stanfields Com.. 
Trln Cons Tele

26
Com. . «... 30

Bonds
. 8176 81 
. 78%. 77

81May .. ..
J uly .. ..
Sept..................... 76% 75
Dec...................... 64% 64

Oats.
May .. .. .. 58%
July ..
Sept. ..
Dec....................... 45% 4476

Pork.
Mav................ 19.25

19.47
Sept................... 19.62

6%“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
78 .. .. 40% 40% HARD WOOD75%
64%

pn
lod3% 97100Brand-Hend 6’s 

( ape Breton
90 Chronicle 6’s.. ». .. .-101

u Hal. Tram. 5’s. . ..
liewson 6’s ................
Mar. Tele 6’s.................

”12* NS Stl 1st Mart 5’s 
NS Stl Deb Stock..
Porto Rico 5’s...............
Stanfields 6’s.................

116 Trinidad Elec 5’s..................93

mod
bell.. 25 

.. 90%.
Elec 5’s. . . 95% 95

sawed and split Is a nice, clean fuel 
for ranges at^thie time of year.

Broad Cove, Plctou Egg, and Winter 
Port Coal are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some If you order 
promptly from

ACT AS—Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian. 99%
97%98 .102% 100 

.. 95 

..107 
. 95%

..105 

.. 90 

..102%

57%57%
53%CLARENCE H. FERGUSON. Manager for N. B. 20120 Prince Wm. St. to tht 

re Is i
54. .. 54%

. .. 44% 44 95% 104%44% 62 94%45
. 8 102

28.. .. 28%
. .. 57%
. .. 117 
.. .. 89% 89
.. .. 14

89
57% 99 GIBBON G CO.,

6 U2 Charlotte St. 1 Union 81a

18.95 18.95 9032July-
4745 13% CLOSING, COTTON LETTER»

25% 25
49%THE BOSTON CURB. .... 50 

.. 29% 
. ..35 
.. 105 

. .. 44

CANNEL COALBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Company.

6 DOMINION llUiniC34
128 1 4. 35 di 128. 25 <y 
128 1-4, 1 fTi 127 3 4. 25 

Sao Paulo, 25 <W 211 3-4, 200 ® 
211 1-2. 25 di 212. 100 dt 211 34.

Spanish River Pfd., 25 ® 92 3 4 
10 @ 93.

Union Bank, 2 (ft 165 25 ® 165 1-2 
10 ® 166, 15 fy 167.

104%By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Tire

43% a. 8. Yarmouth leaves : 
Wharf dâlly at 7.45 a. m. 
at Dlpby with trains Eae 
returning arrives at 5.30 
days excepted.

6%.. 7 10—The localNew York, May 
market opened steady at an advance 
of from 2 to 5 points on old and 5 to 
8 points on new crop positions. The 
opening advance was followed by a 
gradual easing off in prices to about 
the closing figures of yesterday. It 
looked as If recent up town buyers 

selling at the advance. Public

13%. .. 14
May 10th. 

Bid. Asked. 
. .. 30% 31

36%. 37
48%
2%Zinc.................

East Butte ..
North Butte ..
Lake Copper . 
Franklin ....
First Nat. Copper ..
Trinity...............
U. S. Mining
Davis................
Granby.............
Isle Royale .# 
Nevada -- •• 
Shannon .. .. 
Tamarack .. . 
Osceola .. . - 
Mayflower ..
Old Colony ..

A. C. CURR%14% 188189
%.. .. 28 . .. 7 6%

40% MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES 108no
STEAMSHIP%. 13% 

2 11-16 R.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd.BOSTON CURB STOCKS.

Bay State Gas ........ 27
Boston Ely................. .. •. 2
Butte Cent ........ 7
Chief .. .
Calaveras
Cumberland Ely................ 8
Castus................
First National .
La Rose...............
Ohio.....................
Rawhide .. ..
Ray Cent .. ..
R. I. Coal .. .

„%
. .. 6% By private w!r.e to F. B. McCurdy 

and Co., members Montreal Stock Ex
change, St John, N. B.

2636% 37 ILIAN IIIbusineas was comparatively small, the 
public Is greatly interested in cotton 
and the number of daily Inquiries 
of one sort or another 
the local commission h 
that a watchful eye is being kept on 
the situation at the moment. Just at 
the moment, however, there seems to 
be an inclination to wait develop
ments which Is not altogether surpris 
ing in view of quite general Impres
sion that this is very critical period 
and that the weather the next few 
weeks may be such ae to exercise a 
very Important Influence on the aver
age value of cotton next season. Craig 
brokers were credited with buying 
again this morning. It was evident 
ly a two-sided market with strong 
people on both sides and the outlook 
Is for an Irregular scalping market 
dependent upon weather conditions

JUDSON & CO.

40 8mythe 8L 220 Union 8L1%%1% %54% 65
.. .. 26,. .. 21% 22
.. .. 13% 14%
.. .. 43% 44
. .. 116 117

.. 15% 16
.. .. 12% %

1% 17-16% Acadia Pictou Coal Landingi%2
May 10th. From Montreal anc 

To Liverpoc
6 received by 

ouses show14 12Afternoon Sales.
LaRose—50 at 3.60.
Mex. Nor—10 at 24.

Ont. Pulp—10 at 39%. 
Sherbrooke—3 at 25%.
Tram Power—luo at 27.
W. C. Power—60 at 62%.

Crest Pfd—25 at 84.
Can. Light Bonds—1,000 at 78%.

EQUAL 10 HARD COAL, NO S00T 

4é-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain 8L Phone 1110

2%3
. ... 3% 3%
. 17-16 15-16

Virginian.. .May 10, Jun 
Corsican. . .May 17, Jun 
Victorian.. May 24. Jun 
.Tunlslgtu - .May 81, Jun
------------1----------- -TO----
Havre,' Plymouth ai

'■j1
- 214. 214

13

City SL John
15

Hill nCOAL !MARITIME PROVINCE
Ask.Bid.

LaRose .. •• .. .. 3.65 
Hill Crest .....
Hill Crest Pfd ..
Brick, 49% offered.
Tram Pow'er.................. 37
fielding Paul.....................35
Beldlng Paul Pfd ..
Mex Nor.
Out. Pulp......................... 39V4
Wayagamack

SECURITIES.8.60 I am now landing some good Soft 
Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in 
your bins, try it

Ionian.............May 12, Jun
Corinthian. .May 19, Jun 
Scotian . .May 26, Jun 
Lake Erie. .June 2, Jul

of passage and i

30

Bonds 8482
Furnished by F. B. McCurdy end Co., 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, 8t John, 
N. B.

37%
JAMES 8. McGIVERN.

5 Mill Street.
Rates

WILLIAM THOMSON A 
St. John. N. I

89 Telephone 42.
23% 23%To Yield from 4 to 4.30 

Per Cent.
THE ÂTIANTICIÔND COMPANY,

40
37% 37% advanced some of the price» of theii* 

products but this received only pae 
sing recognition. The disposition to 
trade In stocks seems to have fallen 
flat, but it cannot help being noticed 
that there Is considerable underlying 
strength and stocks are by no means 
offered Tor sale in any large quan
tity. Some of the specialties have 
been placed on still higher levels 
without any special news to account 
for the advances and whether It be 
manipulation or good buying does not 
enter Into the argument ae a certain 
class of traders are always ready to 
take hold of stocks If there Is an op
portunity to make a turn, 
fore the close the list of prices are 
well maintained but the market lacks 
snap aud activity.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.Stocke. Crystal Stream SACAsked
. .1001 Acadia Fire. . ..

Acadia Sugar Pfd. . .104 
Acadia Sugar Ord. . . . 73 
Brand-Hend. Com.. ...
Cape Breton Elec Com................
East. Can. Sav and Loan. 142
East. Trust.......................................
Hal. Cold 8tor. Pfd......... 101
Hal. Fire...................................100
Hewson Pfd. with 30 pc 

common stock. .
Mar. Tele. Pfd.. .
N B Tel Com....................... 104
N S Car 1st Pfd...
N 8 Car 2nd Pfd. #
N S Car 3rd Pro. . .
N SvCar Com.. . . • • • ..»• 
Mar T and T Com... . 48 
Stanfields Pfd.

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.
By Dirwt Privet. Wire. t. i. C. 

Mackintosh • Ce
FREDERICTON R

Sir. Majestic will lei 
North, Monday. Wednesd 
nt 8.30 a. m. iteturnlng 
days.

Str. D. J. Purdy will t 
to Fredericton, leaving S 
.very Tuesday at 8.30 . 
Ing Wednesday.

WASHADEMOAK
Str. D. J. Purdy until I 

will leave St. John every 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, r 
day end Friday.

D.J. PURDY, -

20
By diiiet privet, wlrn to J. C. Mac. 

klntoeh end Co.
LIMITED

Bank o# Montreal Bldg,
St. John, N. B.

Howard P. Robln.cn, PwldenL
Telephone M'2424.

New York. May 10.—Character of 
the trading was not of sufficient im
portance to respond to any news af
fecting securities. This was appar 

. ent when the U. 8. Steel Corporation 
made their annôuncement of unfilled 
orders for month of April. The in
crease of about 300,000 tons was ex
pected as the record of dally bust 
ness was pretty well under consid
eration bv the public and their esti 
mates gractically coincided with tbe 
official report The Corporation has

May 10th. 
Close. 
34—36 

44 35—36
42 42—43

High. Low.
11.47 35
11.44 
11.56 
11.54 54
11.66 65
11.74 59
11.79 70
11.85 68
11.78 62
11.83 3S

May ..

Sept. ..

. .100
. .302

Landing 1 Carload Builders Hair
PRICE LOW

9662—63
69— 60 
62—63 
68—70 
«2^63
70- 71

Just be-
Oct. ..
Nov. .. 
Dec. ..

Mar. ...»
DANDY A ALLISON 

M3 and 4 North Wharf_
LA1DLAW * CO.A AAA* .105

'i i )l S.iiiVitoit
hr:; ■

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lotsfor sale.

LAURSSTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

Wm

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.
Pugslex Building, 45 Princess St

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce. Hemlock. Birch, Southern Pine. Oak, 

Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosote»! Riling

1

TERCOlON
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he RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd
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REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADAJ
APATHY MARKS 

TRADING ON 
MARKET

-f STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. SHIPPING NEWS If YOU READ THE DAILY PAPERS

TISDALE PLACEJ Arthur Lord, St Juhti for do; Rutoa, 
Bridgewater for .Newark.

New York. May 9—Arrived—3tr 
Philadelphia, Southampton.

New York May 9~ Sailed—Scbr Hsr 
old B Cousena, St John; Harry Miller 
Fredericton; Charles C Lister, do. 
Victoria. Lunenburg, NS, Margaret 
May Riley, Bridgewater; Minnie Slaus- 
son, Calais; Susie P Oliver, Bangor.

Vineyard Haven May 9.—Sailed— 
Scha Georgia Pearl, Si John; Lucille, 
St Andrew 
Normandy.
Jr, do; Flora

Bangor, May 
eola, Ellsworth.

Boston, May 9.—Arrived—Str Fran
conia, Liverpool.

Naples, May lO—Ard stmr Saxonia, 
York.

BAILY ALMANAC.

>.000 MUST LOOK AWFULLY GOOD TO YOU!•itnrt»y, May 11, 1118.homes™ excursions),000 5.u3 a. m.Sun rises............
Sun sets....................
High water.............
Low water..............

Atlantic standard time.

................7.87 p. m.
................7.1U a. to.

.. . .1.22 p. to.

and Class Round 1 rip 
Tickets issued from

ST. JOHN
M.a May 1,15 & 29 SUMMER SERVICE

New York, N. Y., May 10.-*The 
day on the stock exchange wan mark
ed by unusual apathy for the greater 
part of. the session and few import-

N REALITY IT 18 UNNECESSARY TO ADVERTISE 
THIS NEW EAST ST. JOHN SUB-DIVISION nowa

days for the trend of daily news — the development of St. 
John—deals almost directly with the property continu- 

are contemplating the

Bristol 
May 2»

.Tune 12

IMontreal
May 15 Royal Edward 

May 29 Royal George 
June 12 Royal Edward Jutrç 26 
June 26 Royal Geoifee 
and fortnightly thereafter

June 12 and 26 TO
■»WINNIPEG, $37.00 

BRANDON, 39.00 
REGINA, 41.75 
SASKATOON, 45.50 
CALGARY, 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.50

> POtiT OP SAINT JOHN.July 10 and 24
s; Maggie Todd, Lubec; 
Calais, Samuel Castner, 

Condon, do.
6—Arrived—Schr Min

ant price changes until the very close 
rfunctory and 

The inertia
ally. The new Commissioners 
immediate extension, of the water service to this place; 
the St. John Railway Co. have started work in running 
the electric car line out there. The Minister of Railway» 
the new Civic Board, the I.C.R., the great English con
tractors, the big railways In fact all important interests 
having to do with the Greater St. John are concentrat
ing on East 8t. John—Tisdale Place.

July 12 The movement was pel 
professional throughout, 
resulting chiefly from the fact that 
neither bulls or bears displayed anj 
great amount of initiative, except lu 
certain issues which lack a public 
following.

Tobacco stocks were quite active, 
with a rise of 5*(, points in American 
Tobacco, and concurrent strength in 
kindred securities on the exchange and 
In the open market. American fans 
achieved a new distinction by selling 
higher than before, the preferred go 
ing to 120 and the common to 42 4- 
Sales to noon were a little over 200,- 
000, of which four issues. United States 
Steel. Reading. Amalgamated Topper 
and ITnlen Pacific, contributed over 50 
per cent.

The stagnation of the afternoon was 
relieved by occasional spells of moder-

'i Arrived, Friday, May 10.
Str Astarte, 717, Young, from Parrs- 

boro, NS, R P and W F Starr, coal 
and old to return.

Bark Stella del Mare Citai) 1026, 
Lavagnlno, from Paysandu via Monte
video, F C Beatteay, ballast, to load 
dry lumber for Buenos Ayres.

Coastwise—Str Westport HI, 49. 
Coggins, Westport and cld; Sell vs Mar
garet, 49, Slbimonds, St George; Stan
ley I., 19, McNally. Apple River, and

Aug. 7 and 21

Sept. 4 and 18

Kqual>y Low Rates to Other Points
Return Limit Two Months from 

Date of Issue.________ Newi of 
ends. 

Se- W. B. Howard. D. P. A„ C. P. R., 
St Jobu> N. B.

Reports and Oleasters.

London, May 8.- Hr schr Lillian 
Blauvelt, before reported at Turks Is
land. having sprung a leak, while load
ing. has stopped the leak and sailed 
today for Yarmouth. NS.

Seward. Alaska, May 8.—Str Dora, 
bringing 85 survivors of the wrecked 
cod fishing schr Joseph Rubs, includ
ing Mrs. Charles Foss, wife of the mas
ter of Che lost vessel, has arrived at 
ChlrlUtof Island, 
ashore April 21.

For all particulars apply to 
Agencies lu 8t. John, N. B„ Geo. 

R. Carvell, 3 King street ; W. H. 
C. MacKey, 49 King street.

MT $55 ins YOU IN ON THIS FINE PROPERTYcld.►any-
Uleared, May 10. ,v Only One-fifth Down and Balance in four Half-Yearly Payments

CALL AND SEE THE PLANS TODAY

. a.
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros., War- 

nock, ('liante Harbor; Alice K. Rud- 
- dick, Chance Llarbor; Schr I. M Ri

lls, lent, Freeport; Lavlnnle, LeBlane 
Yarmouth.

=0 ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, Agents,1AFTER OCTOBER WTH. Balled, May 10.
Sir Crotnarty. Robinson, for Halifax 

West Indies and Demerara, Win Thom
son and Vo, general cargo.

where the Russ went

1 86 Prince William Streetate activity whluli, however, made I 
little impression on quotations except 1 
in the case of Lehigh Valley and some ”Maritime Express

Will Leave St. John
18.30

Recent Charters.
Nor str Norhllda, 693 tons, from Phil 

adelphia. to Sydney. CB, coal, pt; Nor 
str Romsdal, 2038 tons, from Miraml- 
chl, to Belfast or Dublin, 50c. May 
loading: Nor str Lovataken. 2002 tons 
from Campbellton to west Britain, 
deals, Me Gd, with options. May load 
lng: Nor str 1114 tons, lumber. Riviere 
du Loup, to Buenos Ayres,-or La Plata 
$11.75; Nor bark l.<89 tons, lumber, 
Canada to Buenos Ayres, $12.50; Br 
str Llngfield, 30,000 qrs. grain from 
Montreal to picked ports in United 
Kingdom or continent. 3s, May load
ing; Str Rokeby, 25,000 qrs. same; 
Str Coleby, 23.000. same from Atlantic 
range ports to picked ports in United 
Kingdom or continent : Str Brookby, 
23.000 qrs same; Schr Doris M Pickup. 
373 tons, from Mobile to Barbados, 
lumber, $9.

including 
is Chalmers 
Sprin

O of the dormant specialties,
American Beet Sugar, Allis 
preferred. Hallway Steel 
Bethlehem Steel preferred, 
prices of other and more active stocks 1 
hardened. But the limit of dullness | 
for the session was then attained. The 
closing was dull out strong, with many 
net gains of a point or two in the act
ive group and as much as three points 
in some of the speculative specialties.

Developments of the day included 
the report of the United States Steel 
Corporation for April, its unfilled ton
nage for that month being 360.000 
tons greater than in March, thereby 
exceeding general expectations. Re
ports of another increase in prices by 
one of the more important of the steel 
corporation adjuncts and forecasts of 
the weekly cash movement pointing to 
a large gain by local institutions.

There were advices from Philadel- 
phla which intimated a willingness on | 
the part of the anthracite miners to » 
accept the terms of the operators | 
which probably accounted for the ; 
greater strength of Reading and Le
high Valley In the late trading. Wall 
street was plainly disposed to Ignore ; 
all political occurrences, and the pos-j 
sible abolition of the commerce court., 
which created some dismay when first ; 

ied a few w eeks ago. excited no j 
tckea dealing

Dominion Porta. rg.

Courtenay Bay Heightsi. Loulsburg. May 9.-8tr Loulsburg. 
M»raters, arrived last evening from 
Halifax and sailed this afternoon for 

Hornaee, Enlar, arrived

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

3AILIN0S EVERY SATURDAY by the
C&-MEGANTIC-

, Vo. JeW device lot euefort asd 
elon. Oicheslie cenied.

'• TEUTONIC” & “ CANADA*1
Üee Çiæe Cabin «ID 950 and $55

Hiitd cUti tmifnpn berthed ia clovd luomi only

1I
Portland. Str 
this morning from St John with a 
cargo lumber and sailed this afternoon 
for Manchester, ting., after taking on 
board bunker coal.

Dlgby, May 9.—Arrived Schr Livonia 
St John for Bear River to load lum
ber for West Indies. Towed across 
the bav by str Rear River.

Quebec, May 8.—Arrived—Strs Roy
al Edward, Roberts, Bristol; Carleton, 
Groul. Sydney. UB.

Montreal, May 
Lake Champlain. Liverpool : Ionian, 
London and Havre; Saragnsso, Bar
bados, Manxman, Bristol; Norden, Ger
man ports; Manchester 
Manchester.

Sailed- Str Englishman, Bristol.
Montreal, May 9.—Arrived—Str Roy

al Edward, Bristol.
Sal led—Str- Moâtezuma. London, and 

Antwerp.
Parrsboro. May 

Ourth, Cardiff.
Cleared—Str Ella Sayre. Sharpness.

May 10.—Ard
ey, Newcastle,

dally except Blinde, tor Quebec 

and Montraal making 

connection

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa. Toronto. Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

and northwest

m.LAUR

The reason for th active buying of these lots 
during the past week is ue to the development work 
now under way by the Montreal Syndicate, and the 
selection of this property by the Norton Griffiths Co. 
as the site for their office buildings now under con
struction and from which the $12,000,000 will be 
disbursed.

FI—

0 lately

8 THE ST. LAWRENCE IS 
SHORT K-ST BOUT! TO EUROPE 

ONLY 4 DAYS AT SKA
THE

D to local «denteFor further port!ruler* apply
or Coy.'e OfBcc. Montreal, or T< 8.—Arrived—Strs

W. H. C. Mackay, 49 King street 
Wm. Thomson & Co.,; J. T. Knight 

Robert Reford Co., Ltd TMItNK AND CONSIDER
what these lots can be bought for now and what they 
will bring in a few months.

Importer.ft Co.; The SHIPPING NOTES.

Plckford and Black west India line 
r Cromarty sailed last evening 
lifax and West Indies with a 

The steamer landed

ALL THE WAY BY WATER.

EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION
INTERNATIONAL LINE 

FARES.
St. John to Boston . $6 00 
SF. Join lo Portland . 5.50

Leave St. John Wednesday at 9 a. ra. 
for Hast port. Lu We. Portland and 
Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. for 
Boston direct. Return leave Boston 
Mondays 9 a. m., Poitland. 5 p. m. 
for Lubec. Eaetport and St. John, and 
Fridays at 9 a. to. for St. John via 
East port, omitting PotCiand.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE—Direct 
service between Portland and New 
York. May 4th, 9tb. 14th, 18th, 23rd, 
28th.

steame 
for Ha
general cargo, 
at this port over 2,000 casks of molae-

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE !o Prices: $150, $175, $200, $250 and up. 

Terms: $15 cash and $3.15 a month and 
up according to price of lot selected.

9.—Arrived—Str

D V) The Italian bark Stella del Mare, 
1,026 tons register, in command of 
captain Lavagnlno, arrived here yes
terday from Paysandu to load dry 
lumber for South America» by Stetson 
Cutler & Co. . . .

The Standard Oil Co. tug Astral is 
here with the oil 
w After dlecharg-

Parrsboro.
Saltwell, Harve 
deal for R. L.

Quebec, May 10—Ard stmrs Man
chester Mariner Manchester; Fetnona 
Mediterranean 
werp; Koeln

broad
attention today. Despa 
with crop prospects, were received 
from various sections, chiefly the mid
dle west and southwest. They ranged 
from poor to fair, and in every 
■stance indicated a marked falling off | 
from the previous year.

securities were strong 1 
don. closing there at top prices, 
trading was light. Similar conditions 
applied to London’s operations here 
which hardly exceeded 1000 shares 
with a small balance on the buying 

The easier money ami discount 
rate abroad were a natural result of 
the reduced bank rate. Firmness dom 
inated the day on the Paris bourse, 
but realizing fur profits caused some, 
weakness in Berlin.

The only railroad report of th** day 
that merited attention, was the state
ment oi the Wabash road For March 
showing a net loss of over $l*>u.U00. 
This was not reflected in Wabash is- 

owed more than a fair 
degree of strength, the refunding fours 
increasing their rise ut the early week

=0
FREF PLANS, ETC.Royal Ant in-1; Mount 

Hamburg.
now on her way 
barge No. 92 in to . 
ing part of her cargo here, she will 
proceed to Halifax.

Nova Scotia schooner Lillian Blau 
vett. before reported leaking at Turks 
Island, B W. I. Is now on her way to 
Yarmouth, X. S., having made repairs 

Steamer Astarte. Captain Young, 
arrived from Parrsboro yesterday and 
cleared to return.

Battle line steamer Albuera, Cap
tain Lockhart, bound from Bahia 
Blanca for Antwerp, bunkered at Las 
Palmas May 9th, and proceeded on 
her voyage.

1*. R. steamer Empress of Ire 
land, now on her way to Quebec, lias 
been delayed by some mishap to her 
machinery and will not reach Rimons 
kl until Saturday night and Quebec 
Sunday morning

Yarmouth Herald:—Steamer Prince 
Rupert, «'apt. Potter, in resplendent 
new paint and refitting», sailed yes 

• terday afternoon for Boston to go into 
diy dock to have her bottom repaint 
ed, before going on the St. John Dig 
by route.

The steamer Royal Edward arrived 
at Que be. Hum Bristol, Wednesday, 
and tlie Royal George reached Bris 
toi from Halifax at 6 p. m.

Boston May 10. —The tern schooner

in log off I 
The schooner which was towed to 
Boston 1 glitsldp and turned over t" 
a tug by the steamer had her jib- 
boom. buw»urit and head gear carried 
away, and the steamer sustained some 
damage i.* her bridge. The schoon
er, coal laden, was bound from Phila 
delphia for Bangor and the steamei 
was outward bound from Boston fo. 
Philadelphia.

0. A. BURNHAM, 96 Prince William StreetE In LonBritish Ports.

Turks Island. May 8.—Sailed—Schr 
Lillian Blauvelt. for Yarmouth, NS, 
was leaking

Avonmouth. May 9.—Arrived—Roy
al George. Halifax.

Liverpool. May 9.-~ Arrived—Strs La
conia. Boston; Sachem. Boston; Almer- 
ina. Halifax.

London. May 10.—Ard stmr Minne
sota, Philadelphia.

Bermuda, May 10.-Ard stmr Ber
mudian New Yotk.

Our ! Or G. W. BADGLEY. 124 St. Peter St. Montrealbut
1

Street STEAM SH I PMETROPOLITAN 
LINE—Direct service between Boston 
and New York.
June 10th to October 12th, 1911 

Munificent new 
ships Massachusetts 

Freight service

CUy Ticket Office, 47 Kina St. St. John
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. ft P. A. 

WM. G. LEE. Agent.

Passenger service

passenger 
and Bunker Hill, 
throughout tbe

C..00
.00 Foreign Ports.

York. May 8.—Arrived—StrNew
Borgester. from Grangemouth; Vader- 
land, Antwerp.

tTeared—Str H M Whitney, Urowell 
Boston; oil barge No. 92, for Halifax 
and St John tu tow of Standard Oil 
Co. tug Astral.

Bridgewater, May 8.- -Arrived—Si hs 
St Bernard. Five Islands; Ida Barton. 
St John. Harry W l-ewls. do.

CUy Island. May 9—Passed—Sib* 
Exilda. from Eatonvllle. NS for New 
York with piling; Rhoda.
Apple River. NS for Ne 
piling; Nevis, from Minersvllle, NS for 
New York: Parana. Gold River for 
New York; King Josiah. 
for New York; Klma. St John for do;

w hich shD PICKFORD 8 BLACK LINE four points.

\0D ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

S. S. "Cormarty" sails May Sth for 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerara.

a. S. Ovamo" sails May 20th for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica. St. Lu
cia. St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. S. ‘ Rhodesian" sails June 1st for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. “Oruro" sails June 13th for Ber
muda. Montserrat. Dominica, St. Lu
cia. St. Vincent, Barbados. Trinidad, 
Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO..
Agents, St. John, N. B.

lean fuel 
car.
d Winter 
ar prices 
rou order OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 <XuXA

Holmes from 
w York with

of Augusta and the British 
mer Kingsland were Hi collision

lighland Light last night LET US LOANtIon SEe Par rabor u

You the Money)AL DOMINION MIC RAILWAY AtCANADIAN PACIFIC!king PER5 CENT.
a. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 

Wharf dally at 7.45 a. ro., connecting 
at Dlgby with trains East and Weat. 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent

EFURNESS LINE End OTHER STEAHSHI-Y
Recent Marine Mishaps.

Br. stmr. Howick. Hall, at N. Y 
had slight tire on deck.—Stmr. Cre 
oh*, X. Orleans for N. Y., stranded 
on \Y End jetties.—Can ad. Govt 
stmr. Karl Grey, ashore in Xoithum- 
berlaml Straits, was floated to Pi. 
tou, X. S. Schr. Fredericks ftchepp. 
Prvidence, R. *. for ("ape Verde, was 
wrecked. Ger. stmr. Zieten. Hamburg 
tor Quebec, ground In St. Lawrence 
- Nor. stmr. Admlralen. Saiulefjord 
for Alashu. was picked up by tug off 
Humboldt bar.—Stmr. Julia Lueken 
bach. P. Rico for N. Y.. put back tu 
San Juan leaking, 6,700 tuns sugar 
melted.

and TO BUY 

BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages

From
fct. John.London.

May l 
May H 
May 22

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

STEAMSHIPS. Empress of Ireland, FrL, May 1 <
FIRST CABIN

Alleghany
Shenandoah

Kanawhai Ltd. June l 
June 12

$92.50EMPRESSES.
ONE CLASS (Second Cabin) 

LAKE CHAM PLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.

ALLAN LINE For LiverpooL
Alleghany.............................................. May 25
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to < hange.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agente. 

St. John, N. B.

Union 8L or
Improve Real Estate... $50.00

From Montreal and Quebec 
To Liverpool

$53.75EMPRESSES SEE OUR PLAN) SOOT THIRD CABIN. HARVEY STATION... $32.50 
.. $31.25

EMPRESSES, . 
Other Boats. ..THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Lt* 

Comme.nclnoJan^M,^ ajjdjüntll, farther 

follows:—

July 5.Dick
me 111S

Write, ’Phone or Call.Virginian.. .May 10, June 
Corsicau. . . May 17, June 
Victorian.. . May 24. June 
Tunisian- . .May 31, June

Harvey Station, May 9.— A large 
catch of white perch is reporre l b> 
those who during the Iasi few da> * 
have beeu trying their Luck o:i 'li

ke Some tKievnu-n

W. B. HOWARD. D. P. A., C. P. R.. 
St. John, N. B

19 THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT GO. Ltd.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Alleghany London May 1.mmm
Bay Harbin, B..v,r Hirbor and 5“ p.f Harbor. Tld. and wda:b«r l>.r-

•phtiiiH 77. Atunag.-i. 1**1*

ssIhs;
or Contain of the etaamer.

26

Z)f TO Uromocto l.a 
have caught more than ont* hundred 
in a day. This fish bus a deltviou 
white meat, keenly relished 
vho know its flavor.

The drives on the Oromocto rixt-i

1Havre, Plymouth and London Rubber Hose LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT, 
steamers.

Redesmeve, 1323. J. E. Moore.
Bark.

Giuseppina, 1.802, J. T. Knight &

^ood Soft
ivered in

by allPhone 965

33-34 Canada life Building 

ST. JOHN, N. B. /

Ionian..............May 12, June 16, July 21
Corinthian. .May 19, June 23. July 28 
Scotian . . May 26, June 30. Aug. 4 
Lake Erie. .June 2, July 7, Aug. 11 

Rates of passage and tickets from
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO„ Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

WARE-
For Stores, Houses, Gardens, fitted 

complete with couplings and branch 
pipes ready to attach for use Steam. 
Suction and Fire Hose. Hose and 
Fire Appliances of all kinds.

ESTEY ft CO- 
SeUing Agents for Mfre.

49 Dock Street.

favorably, 
been no heavy

are progressing 
though there have 
rains this spring, the wator in 
lakes and streams is unusually high 
for this time of year

Rev. Joseph Mow au. B. A., son of 
o£ this

« tonnora,
VERN.
Ill Street.

/.ro.
Stella Mel Mare, 1026, F C Beatteay.

Schooners.
>b of their 
only pse 

josition to 
iave fallen 
ng noticed 
underlying 
no means 

urge quan- 
Ities have 
er levels 
to account 
then it be 
g does not 
I a certain 
s ready to 
s is an op- 

Juat be- 
prlces are 
irket lacks

261 A. W. Adams.Andrew Nebiuger,
Ella M. Storer, 426, C. M. Kerrison. 
Elsie A. Bay lea, 252, C. M. Kerri

the late Rev. Dr. Mow an. 
place, was expected here last evening • 
to give an address on his missionary 
labors in Honan, China. Mr. Mo-.vat, 
has been seven years in China and is 
now home on furlough. His many 
friends will be pleased to see him.

ThoR. Coburn who is visiting here 
from Vancouver, went to McAdnm 
yesterday accompanied by his sister.
Mrs. Andrew Dorcas.

E. S. Smith of North Sydney, is the 
Presbyterian student supnlyhig
Brock way mission thi> summer. Last . ■■ -*■ izr. ............ ..............
vear Mr. Smith occupied the same Tweedsi«l.e, on the Oromocto i^V#. 
field and is being. weh'Otned ba.'k by came here last week for the sutAgn 
his friends and parishioners. season. >fls appears to enjoy w»o

Dr Green, of «.Tambridge. Mas«.. Canadian home and la higttl* respKp 
who lias a summer Borne and farm ailed by ilL - w

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings For Sale
n.
F. G. French. 148, C. M. Kerrison. 
Grace Davis, 352, C. M. Kerrison. 
Genevieve. 124. A. W. Adams 
Him ter, 187, D. J. Purdv.
Henry Chamberlain, 204,

Adams.
.1. Arthur Lord, 189, A. W. Adams. 
Lavotila. 266. J. W. Smith. 
Mayflower, 132. Master.
Minnie Slauson, 271, A. W. Adams. 
Max Flower. 132. J. W. Smith. 
Rescue. 277, C. M. Kerrison.
8allie E. Ludlam, 199, D. J. Purdy. ; 
Sarah & Lucy. 192, A. W. Adams, j 
V'n’ L. Flktns, 229. J. Vv. Smith. I 
W. 11. Waters, 120, C. M. Keirison.

FREDERICTON ROUTf
Sir. Majestic will leave 8t. John, 

North, Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 ». m. Returning on alternate
dasu D. J. Purdy will make one trip 

ta Fredericton, leaving St. John North, 
Tuesday at 8.30 a. m„ return-

The Schooner CALABRIA, Oj 451 
Tone Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tone Register Er.nulre ot 

J. 8PLANE * CO., 
gl and 63 Water St.. St. John. N. B.

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass and Mirror Plates 

of every description.

A wi

REAL ESTATE
every 
lng Wednesday.

WASMAOfMOAK ROUTE
Str D. J Purdy until further notice, 

will leave St. John every Thursday and 
Saturday, at 10 o'clock, returning Mon
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY, -

FIRE ESCAPES Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B

For Hotels and Factoriesi
MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, LiaitU
Tel. 1818.Write for prices

WM. LEWIS & SON. Brittain St i
W. C. BAUF.R, ManagsTa 

1L JoftlL N. B, .AW ft CO.

___ '_______

Prices:

WE OFFER:
$10,000

City of Halifax 
4% Bonds
Due 1940

Price on Application

Eastern Securities Co., ltd.
W. F. Mahon, Mng. Director, 

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

213 Notre Dame 8t., West, 
Montreal, Que.

ENTRANCES:

Sand Cove Road, opp. 
Charlotte St. Extension 
or Corner of Harding 
and Main Streets.

Terms :
$12.50
Cash
$2.65

and up

j

PLANS AT FOLLOWING OFFICES:

FAIRVILLE REALTY CO., 53 Main St., Fairville 
A. C. SMITH 8, CO., St. luhn West 

0. A. BURNHAM, 96 Prince William Street

A NEW SUB-DIVISION
FAIRVILLE PLATEAU

<

V

Ask for Pamphlet
3 WEEKS’ TRIP

JULY 10 LONDON AND PARIS

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPPELLTOK, at head 
of navigation ou Baie Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VALr 
LKY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and pointa 
on the ÏEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV- 
er. PERTH. WOODSTOCK. FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH. 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RESTIOOUCHK 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES At CAMP
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY, 
with superior 
passengers, is now 
ed dally each w 
B13LLTON and 
and, la addition 
freight trains, the 
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

An Kxpreaa train, 
accommodation for 

being operat- 
ay between CAM P- 

ST. LEONARDS, 
to the ordinary 
re is also a rag-
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COULD NOT 
SWEEP FL(

Was SO Terribly Ai 
With Lame Bad

RAIDED A BALL PARK FOR 
UNCLE SAM'S LEGISLATORS

BASBALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES

:

1 1pw

“We were down at the war depart
ment attending to our official con 

gresaional duties," retorted one of 
the “prisoners” with apparent Indig
nation. Something fell from his hat, 
as he

Washington. May 10.—Determined 
to command a quorum during con
sideration of dust-dry pension legis
lation, the house today ordered its 
sergeant-at-arms to raid the Ameri
can league ball park. The orders 
were carried out. So were more than 

Congressmen, whom the 
ll "rooting” for their 

favorite team. A flotilla of taxicabs 
brought the prisoners back to the 
house where they were subjected to 
a hazing by their more dutiful col
leagues.

• W

i
fc, -Sv^s

ii
If b hard to do housework wi 

end aching back, and no woms 
strong and healthy unless the ki

National League.« /§-
waved It in protest at his perse

cutor. It proved to be a "rain check” 
issued at the Park entrance. The 
trouble started .during consideration 
of a private pension bill when Hep. 
Roddeubury of Georgia (Dem) offer
ed an amendment providing for the 
segvegatl 
ans and
soldiers homes for their accommoda 
tlon. it was voted down by the slim 
gathering In the chamber.

Get Rid of 
your Two ’ 
Tire Troubles

At Cincinnati—
Brooklyn.......................000300002 5 12 0
Cincinnati....................U00000402 ti 11 2

Stack. Yingllng and Erwin; Gasper. 
Smith and McLean, Clarke.

At Chicago—
Chicago
New York................... 110000020—4 8 2

Chenev and Archer ; Ames and My-

' -'"'M

i m
score of 
leers found V well.

The weak, lame and achi 
comes from sick kidney» and i 
attended to immediately so as 
Years of terrible suffering Cro 
trouble. Mrs. Harvey W. 
Northport, N.S., writes:—"I 
pleasure in writing yon, stating 
fit I received by using Doan' 
Pills. About a year ago I wa 
afflicted with lame back, and a 
st times I could not sweep my 
/While looking through you 
Almanac I saw Doan's Kid 
were a great remedy, so though 
try a box or two. After using 
I was completely cured, and I 
thankful to have found so 
cure.”

Doan's Kidney PiBs art 60 
box, or 3 boxes for $1-25, at a 
or mailed direct on receipt of

1000000000 -0 9 1
on or negro eivu war voter- 
the erection of "Jim Crow"didn't 

was de
hat's the score? Why 

you stay to see tomorrow 
manded of the first batch when they 
appeared on the floor In custody.

m
3B At St. Louis—

St. Louis......................00001002X—3 9 1
Boston.......................... 000100000—1 8 4

Steele and Wlugo; Pej-due and 
Kliug.

At Pittsburg —
Pittsburg.
Philadelphia. .

O'Toole. Ganmltz and Kelly; Bren- 
Schultz and Grab am.

League Standing.

m
IF

Rim-Cutting Overloading
»3% of tire trouble is due to Rim- 
Cutting.

/
No man need be ashamed to 

offer a

MACKAY

Its quality is of the highest. 

Rich, mellow, flavor and pure. 

Ask your dealer for WHYTE 

& MACKAY

MARATHON 
UNIFORMS 

NEXT WEEK

LIVE TOPICS \ 
ABOUT THE 

FIGHTERS

guest WHYTE &I . .10021130x—8 14 2 
. .011002000- 472

A careful inquiry among thousands 
of motorists shows that nearly one 
in four old-style tires are ruined 
by rim-cutting. The reason is that 
the hook-shaped ring which holds 
them in place cuts into the fabric

||i
§1

Nationalm •H
of the tire. Won Lost PC. 

, .Hi 4 .800
. ..Hi 5 .762

. ..11 11 .500
. .. 9 12 .429

10 .412
. .. 7 11 .389
. . 8 11 .421

. .. 6 16 .273

New York. . . 
Cincinnati.. ..
Chicago.................
Boston..................
Brooklyn. . . 
Philadelphia.. 
Pittsburg. . . 
St. 1 .ouïs ....

No-Rim-Cut Tires are built on a 
new idea. The round surface of 
the side ring comes next to the 
tire. 800,000 No-Rim-Cut Tires 
have been sold and not one has 
been wrecked by rim-cutting.

I m
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, 
OaL la ordering direct specify*The new uniforms for the Marathon About the Boxers.

baseball dub will be here ..ex. week. ,,Mladelphla Jark 0.Brlen haa a
This season the boys will look par .. , . . hlUcularly smart in suits of light grey y ® lope 18 <oaUllug" 
with maroon facings. lTuder the bye 
laws of the league this year all R 4
leam» muet appear In dletim-tlveunb young bTiu and Tommv Honclt 
torm and every payer on tie # bare been inalrhed to box In Haiti
muet weal the uniform of the club. Tueedav nleht
Title regulation will be etrjelly eu wu|le B,.e<.llF",. ;1;ld pi,II'('roes have 
Sorted and while It Bay leeeen theL, d to box ln New York next Wed. 
picturesque effect of nine bull plaieis . . .
lu nine different eovle of regalia. It .... Q, ' of vew York and
will no doubt make the team look Yoll|lg ,'ack o'Brlen have been book 

® j mi ed for a bout In Philadelphia May 22.
and hey w»r bê h, /o^d ehapJ Tl,e bout between Harry lewis and 
.be season ope,,. T,'» coetJ-, Urn PaT.

5Lib,,,,?t.oL,irnrL bsi ia «»•
awarded to John Harding and Fred ;
Selby of the Opera House. That these 

nt lemon expect that business will 
good is evidenced from the fact 

that the privileges this year brought 
much more money than ever before.

. . 7

If I Had Erang Dyson and Charley Griffin 
heduled for a bout at Marlevllle,mm

■

AND they are made ior< oversize 
—have io'. more carrying capacity 
than the ordinary tires—enough to 
provide for heavy extras and over
loading. That gives them 23% 
more mileage with the average car.

j Whyte & Mackay [American League.

' # 
fmim

lma
■

At Washington-
Chicago .....................000032000—5 7 1
Washington .. .. 001001000—2 4 4 

Peters and Block; Groom and

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland ...
Philadelphia .. 100002000 - 3 5 2

Gregg and Easterly, Morgan and

At Boston—

I’d simfily wash it away 
soothing liquid, D. D. D. Pr« 
The very first drops insta 
that awful itch. We have i 
other remedies for skin tn 
none that we could persona 
mend as we do the D. D. D. 
tion.

Goodyear f m..-00002611—11 11 6

“BUGS"LIFE TERM 
FOR KETCHEL’S 

MURDERER

move business-like.

No-Rim-Cut
TIRES

i Better try a bottle at on- 
ersonal advice. Clinton BrtBACK Pt

L gist... ..100100102—5 6 2 
.. ..200000103-6 10 1

O'Brien and Corrigan; Aimette and

Boston.. 
Detroit ..

Our Tire Book i* full of information 
Your» for the asking.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited 

HEAD^ OFFICE

Gov. McDonald of New Mexico de 
t iares he will not let the Johnson tmd 
Flynn bout take place In liial State 
if it Is possible. If there Is no law to 
prevent it. lie says he will ha-ve one 
passed that will enable him to slop it.

INFOLDStanuge.
At New York- 

New York...............

for Motorists.

Mrs.H.VON HI 
of LYNDON

0H01(u)002—3 11 2 he
St. Louis .. . . .010001009—2 3 4

Quinn and S'reel. Usher; Baum 
gamier and S.ephens.

I
1)

TORONTO
iB01 t villa Jefferson City, Mo.. May 9 —Wal

ler S. Dlplev, convicted of the murder 
of Stanley Ketchel, the pugilist, must 
serve his life sentence in the Missouri 
Penitentiary, according to a decision 
of the Supreme Court today.

Goldie Smith, convicted and serv
ing a life term as an accessory of 
Dipley, was discharged front the pen
itentiary by the court, which reversed 
the judgment against her.

Cincinnati, May 10.—Player Arthur 
"Bugs'" Raymond, former pitcher for 
the New York National league Club, 
was today reinstated by the National 
Baseball Commission and Is expected 
to report to the New York team. Ray
mond has been under suspension fop 
a year amd recently has been playing 
with the Chicago team in the United 
States League.

St. lx>uls,
McGraw of 
League team was told of the reinstate
ment of Arthur Raymond tonight lie 
expressed surprise and said: "Well, 
he can report whenever he gets ready, 
but 1 have no use for him."

mm. 1^81
rifefllP

f

CYCLONE”
WILL USE 

JIU JITSU

American League Standing. « McIntyre Knocks Out Jay.
Wou Lost P. c.

Recommend» Lydia I 
ham'» Vegetable Con 
for Backache, Nei 

ness, Headache

Houlto 
people L
two six-round bouts between Sylvester 
Jay of Houlton tyiri Ernest McIntyre 
ot Woodstock. N. B., tills evening in 
the Opera House Jay was counted out 
in the first round. This was a great 
surprise to all of the enthusiasts pro 
sent, as every one expected a great 
deal oP the "White Hope."’

Me.. May 9.— Before 890 
what was supposed to ho

on,
in5..IS 

.. 9
Fhicago................
Philadelphia ..
Cleveland ................... 9
Washington .. ..19 
Detroit
St. Louis..................... 6
New York................... 5

9
9

f10
m 1310

13
4:' : 12 May 10.—When Manager 

the New' York National Lyndon, Ky. —“1 have b< 
LydiaE. Pink ham's Vegetable 
for headaches, neuralgia pains 
nervousness and a general rur 
dition of the system, and am « 
lieved of these troubles. 1 1 
your remedies to my friendi 
you permission to publish whs 
- Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lynd 

When a woman like Mrs. 
is generous enough to write 
tar as the above for publl 
should at least be given credi 
cere desire to help other suffer 
for we assure you there is nt 
son why she should court sue! 

Canadian Woman’s Ex 
Windsor, Ont -4‘ The birth 

child left me a wreck with tei
I----------------------- ------ I spells, bu

to tell yi 
not have 
spells ant 
a new w- 
taking 
Pinkham 
ble Comp

and can 
house* 
not take

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget 

pound that restored me to
Mrs. Robert Fairbairn, 
Avenue, Wind*», Ontario.

If yoa want special aifl 
Lydia E. Piakham Medlclat 
deatlal) Lyaa, Hase. Year 
be epeaad, read and aasi 
woman and held ia strict

International League.m JOE PAGE 
AND HALIFAX 

BALL LEAGUE

At Montreal. A -
jtM-ttev ( 'it \ .. •• 510000100—7 9 .> Boston. May 10.—Yamaka a crack
Montreal.................... 002901900—3 9 0 ;tu jjtsu wrestler joined the training

Swift and Bern is; Parsons, Averett ; 8iarr of "Cyclone" Burns yesterday, 
and Roth. Curtis. und he put in a busy day with the

At Buffalo. j Boston wrestler, showing hi
Buffalo .. .. 02110040X—8 10 1 1 of the famous combinations
Providence................ 101001001—4 6 3j have been practiced for centuries by

Jameson and Schang; Thomas 1-a- 
title and Backendorf.

At Rochester. „ . . ,
Rochester.................. 002203001—8 10 1
Newa.t k.................... 100005004—9 14 2

Wilhelm. Manzer and Jones and 
Blair: McGinnity, (iaskell, Lee, Dent 
and Smith.

At Toronto—
Baltimore 
Toronto

VJIM FLYNN REACH£S LAS VEGAS.

I.as Vegas. N. M.. May 9—Jim Flynn 
who Is to meet Jack Johnson for the 
heavyweight championship lie re July 
4. arrived tonight and was met by hun
dreds of citizens with a brass band. 
Flynn begins his training at Las Ve
gas Hot Springs tomorrow.

W

■
!83 Prince William Street, St. John

tm some

AIKEN MAKES 
TRIPLE PLAY 

UNASSISTED

# “THE ONE THING 
THAT DOES ME GOOD

the Japanese and which when applied 
means disability, defeat orproperly

Several of the bone-crushing holds 
were practised by the men and one 
especially was gone through with sev
eral times until Bums was able 10 
fasten it on the .lap with u facility 
that surprised the latter. Burns will 
try some of thesv on Americans when 
they meet in Mechanic's Building next 
Monday night.

FIGHT LIKE WILDCATS.
Columbus, O., May 9. -Fighting like 

wildcats from start to finish. Danny 
Goodman and Grover Hayes of Colum
bus fought the best 10 rounds seen 
in ibis city since the revival of the 
tight game. Ilaje-s. although no dec! 
sion was given, bettered Goodman all 
the way.

Hayes used a lightning left through 
out the affray, which proved to be 
the Nemesis of the Windy City lad

Joe Page left for Halifax last ev
ening where he will meet the minister 
of rallwaays in connection with some 
private business. While in Halifax 
Mr. Page will have a conference with 
the Messrs, telor brothers and Mr. 
Cosgrove in connection with the form
ing of the Nova Scotia baseball lea-

/

At 60 Years of Age, Gin Pills 
Give Me Perfect Relief”

. 000003020— 5 12 0 
. . . . 1100102000—14 14 0 

Vickers. Adkins. Fock and Paine; 
Murray Killiam Backman and Fiseh-

ITouston, Tex., May 10—Roy Aiken, 
third baseman for the Waco team of 
the Texas league, retired the Houston 
team in the first Inning of today's 
game with a triple play, unassisted.

With runners on -second and thlivf 
base, the Houston batsman bunted for 
a squeeze play. He bunted the ball 
high. The runner from third raced 
toward home, and the man at second 
base came to third. But Aiken caught 
the bunt, tagged the man from sec
ond and touched third base before the 
man who attempted to score could 
get back.

gye.
OUR PRECISE ARTIST.International League Standing.

FIGHTERWon. Lost. P C.
City ................ 13 5 .722

. 10 7 .588
.. 8 8 .500

. 9 7 .563
.. 7

As one begins to get along In lit'?, the vital organs grow less active and 
fceed assistance. Men and women cf 50. 60 and 70 should read the follow
ing letter very carefully. It points the way to a happy, healthy old age and 
long life.

DÇJer
Rochester .. . 
Baltimore .. 
Buffalo . .. 
Providence .. 
Newark .. .. 
Toronto .. .. 
Montreal ...

RAN OUT OF RING.ssrA1K omi
Fall River. May 9.-Paekey McFar

land the Chicago whirlwind, gave a 
five round exhibition here tonight 
against Johnny Connolly, announced 
as the champion of Scotland. The bout 
was slated to go 10 rounds, but at the

of the ring.
He had been smashed all over the 

ling for 15 minutes and he concluded 
that

BROKEno OA
F WOODFORD, Consulting Mining Engineer,

L‘t> Broadway, New York. 50 Broad Street House. Ixmdon. 
"Bought some of your GIN PILLS at Victoria. B. ' C.. last September. 

I made inquiries in New York on my arrival there but was unable to obtain 
any information about them. Your remedy, 1 find at 60 years of age, to give

10 .412
. 8 9 .471
. 7 10 .412
.5 11 .313 WRISTof the 5th round Connolly ran out

?

;NATIONAL 
BASEBALL 

COMMISSION

me perfect relief and ! regret very much that you have 
not made arrangements to have GIN PILLS on sale in 

London, as 1 urgently recommend GIN 
being the only thing that DRIVING CLUB 

DECIDES THE 
RACE CLASSES

Angeles. Cal., May 10.—Jack 
of Chicago, defeated Frankie

New York and
Pills to friends of my age as 
does me good. I will be glad if you will send me a few 
boxes of-GIN PILES to my office address and a few to 

my office in New Y’ork by post if pos- 
____ ■- —« Bible."

he would not be made a mark any 
longer. He knew that he was outclass
ed apd no one denied that fact. As 
soon as the bell rang at the end of 
the fifth Connolly walked to his cor
ner and then started to crawl through 
the ropes. He managed to get half-way 
through, when bis mauaeer caught 
hold Of him and tried to keep him 
from starting for the dressing room. 
He persisted, however, and finally 
broke away from his trainer and ran 
for his clothes.

White.
Conley, of Kenosha. Wig., In the 12th 
round today. Conley broke his wrist 
in the sixth and threw up the sponge 
in the 12th.

ùill\

E. G. WOODFORD.
P. S. Since receiving the above let

ter from Mr. Woodford, we have com
pleted arrangements for supplying GIN 
PILLS to the British Public.

Perhaps you are 60 years of age. 
Perhaps your Kidneys art- troubling 
you. Perhaps you have Pain in The 
Back or trouble with urinating. Do 
just as Mr. Woodford did—get GIN 
PILLS—ke 
take them

SOUTH END
Boston, Mass.. May 10.—The nation

al commission has a case to decide 
between the Boston Braves and the 
Haverhill club. Haverhill is trying to 
force Boston to fulfill a written agnee- 

' mem that was signed by William Hop- 
j burn Russell and D. .1. ( 'loliecy. The 
I Boston club agreed to give Haverhill

Because they act eo gi 
purging o. griping) 
thoroughly

Z

LEAGUE The St. John Driving Club held a 
meeting last night and decided on the 

" for races on Moose- 
told home

L following classes ror races 
path Park, on July 10. 11. 12 
week) :

Trot—2.30 class, 2.24 class, 3.1$ 
class.

Trot and Pace--2.14 class, 2.17 class, 
2.20 cla-ss. 2.30 class.

The entrley for the above races 
will close ou June ».

REFUSES TO MEET HOUCK.

Buck Crouse and his manager, Jim
my Mason, left Boston yesterday af
ternoon for Fall River and from that 
city will return to their home in 
Pittsburg. According to Manager Ma
son, the match-maker of the Pilgrim 
A. A. offered ("rouse another match 
with Houck, to take place at the club 
next Tuesday night. Though the In
ducements were good. Manager Mason 
decided not to accept it, as he figures 
that ("rouse will have to engage in 
several shorter bouts before he would 
be right again.

NA-DRU-
LAXATIVFORMED"Pickled pork."ep a box always o

........ ..........whenever you feel .......... ....
kidneys need help. You will And an 3 I'1")'” equal In ability to Sprat I 
occasional GIN Pll.l. will keep you in tor the immediate delivery ot Pitch- 
perfect health and free from pain and ]er Hogg on Aug. 1. 
discomfort. 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. I Stands Pat on Zachert Case. 
Write for free sample and givd GIN | Cincinnati, O., May 10. The appli- 
P1LLS a trial before you buy them, i cation by the St. Louis National league 

. , club for a reopening of the Zachert
Address National Drug and Chemical Co., of Canade, Limited, Dept. R.S.. vase was dismissed by the national 
Toronto, baseball commission here today. St.

j l«ouis was recently ordered to pay 
j the salary of Player Zachert from 

—[(he beginning of (he season of 1912 
~ I "until he is formally released." The 

] gambling and going to theatres, cir- ’ commission held that his transfer to 
be the Montreal club wa-s not legally com

pleted.

on hand - 
that the I r

11 In the rooms of the Every Day Club 
representatives of the are best for the children a 

the frown-ups. 25c. a 
your druggist's.
falHHImmt dwtisl Cast Cm

last night.
South End league held a meeting and 
reorganized the league for this sea
son. Four teams were represented *« 
the meeting. Four teams will partici
pate in the league, the Young St. Johns 
Victorias, Acudias and Rocklands. The 
league will be got under way May 
27lh, when the first game will be play
ed. The game last year proved inter
esting, and furnished considerable en
joyment. and as the teams this year 
intend to enter strongly Into the lea
gue this season, some good amateur 
playing is to be expected. A. M. field
ing whs chosen president of the lea
gue last evening, and R. H. Johnston 
secretary. Another meeting will be 
held next week for the purpose of 

I drawing up a schedule.

A Man. Whose Chief Asset In 
Business, is Health.

I SEVEN ROUNDS ENOUGH.
Lowell. May 9.—In the main bout of 

the Lowell A. C. tonight Henry Hall 
of Boston fought Joe Nelson of Law 
fence to a finish in the seventh round 
of what was Intended to be a 12-round 
bout.

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND NERVE TABLETS build up the system and 
purify the blood. Ask your druggist. 50c. a box.

,¥?The Futility of Prohibition.
The Methodist Board of Bishops. | coses and horse races 

reporting to the general conference, abolished, have come to the sensible 
that the American people are too favi conclusion that laws are made -for 
advanced to be restricted by church the people, not the people for the 
nies as to what their amusements laws.— Boston Globe, 
jail be. and that, therefore, the rule j And ti e people of Maine are cora- 
robibltlng dancing, card pixylng. | ing (o the same sensible conclusion.

m RIDGE ROUGHS HIS WAY TO A WIN

New Y'ork, N. Y„ May 9.—Danny 
Ridge defeated Pete O’Brien in a 
rough-and-tumble 10 round bout this 
evening, at the American A. A., Brook
lyn. Ridge used every known rough 

, tactic lu the game and was steadily 
l hooted by I be spectators.

should
: Bug i As MkMwUffd leedlot imed 

Millets. Recommended by tW X 
i genuine beer the »lgeet*e elROTHWELL BEATS LEHAIR.

New Y’ork. May 9—Willie Rothwell 
of Brooklyn knocked out Paddy Le 
hair In the fourth round tonight at 
the Washington A. C.
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GRIPSACK SI FINDS A LITTLE STRANGER IN THE HOUSE AND PUTS A DEAL ON THE BLINK «ft
THE Service Coat that 
Keeps Out Allthe Rain
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I have been in walker (on In business for a good many years and many 
of my townsmen know that, my health, for long periods, was precarious. 
My trouble was extreme nervousness, brought on by Indigestion or Dys

pepsia, from which I suffered in its 
It was so badmost severe form, 

that I could not sleep before about 
four in the morning. I noticed in 
in the Toronto “World" one of your 
published testimonials of how some
one had used 'Frult-a-tlves* for simi
lar trouble, hnd asked Mr. Hunter, 
my druggist, bis opinion on the mat- 
ter and he advised their use. I Im
mediately procured several boxes and 
and I am pleased to say that l now 
enjoy splendid health and could not 
possibly feel better. ! ran eat with 
every degree of satisfaction, and 
sleep without an effort, which pleas 
ure 1 was denied before 1 was fortu 
hate enough to use "Fruit a rives ' 1

il

LMm fm

■ “T

mr. alex. McCarter.
strongly advise anyone suffering from like complaints to commence using 
‘Frult-a-tlves* until a cure is ac umpllalied."

alex. mccarter.

Walkerton. Ont.. May 9tb. 1911.

These two cases show (he wonderful powers of • Fruit a lives'" in ip- 
storlng a shattered nervous system to health and vigor in entirely c uring 
obstinate Constipation--and in completely relieving Indigestion and 1>> - 
pepsia. What other one medicine in the world has ever done so much? 
“Frult-a-tlves" cures.

It is the only medicine in the world actually made from fruit with 
the addition of valuable tonicç. 
ve the most gratifying results

x. 0 for $2.50. (rial size.
Fruit a lives Limited, O

pleasant to take and will always- gi 
taken regularly.

It is

25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt50c. a bo 
of price by

Bristol. N. B., July 25th, 1911.
“I am unable to say enough in favor of ‘Frult-a-tlves.* as it saved my 

life and restored me to health, when i had given up. all hope and wheu the 
doctors had failed to do anything 
more for me. 1 had a stroke of paral
ysis in March. 190u, and this left me 
unable to walk or help myself, and 
the constipation of the 
terrible. Not hi

bowels was 
ng did me any good 
tched in every way.and l was wre 

Anally. I took "Fruit a fives' 
roust i pat ion. and ii not only cured 
me of that trouble but gradually this 
fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the paralysis. 
Under the use of ‘Fruit a lives,' I 
grew stronger and stronger 
the patsy and weakness lei

I utn now well again and attend 
y day and ail day. 1 
Thauk God! for "Fruit-

until all 
ft me

my store ever 
reverently say 
a-tlves.' '■ MR ALVA PHILLIPS.

ALVA PHILLIPS.

Two Men, from Widely Different Parts of Canada, 
Tell How They found Health and Happiness 
by Taking These Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets

The Miracle Worker, That Cures When Doctors 
Fail -- Now Used in Thousands of Homes in 
Every Section of Our Great Country.

AWFUL NERVOUSNESS 
and PARALYSIS CURED 

BY “ERUIT-A-TIVES”

iosso
10320 
10180 
10150 
1015O 
10150 
lui 50 
10040 
99S0 
9960 
9800 
9852 
9680 
9580 
9360 
8010 
8960 
8760 
8395

Wm. McCormick. St. Stephen. ..
James Hodsmith. St. Martins.............
Mrs. David McAdam. Dipper Harbour 
R. Powe

. .
Mrs. Wm. Shepherd. Musquash ............
Miss Helen Lindsay. St. Stephen .... 
Miss Beatrice L. Eldridge. Beaver H . 
Miss Josephine Doore, Honeydale .... 
Miss Mary Boles. Basswood Ridge ... 
Mias Blanche Turner. Chance Harbou..
Frank Murray. Amherst. N S...................
Miss Kirkpatrick. Kirkpatriv.k's ..........
Miss Rena Thompson. Clinch's Mills.
Douglas M. Lawson. Amherst.................
Fulton Ingalls. Grand Harbour................
Miss Bella Steward Garnett Set..............
Mrs. Arthur Appleby. Musquash..........
Miss Ida Speer. St. George....................
Miss Blanche Crozier. Witrow Grove. ..
Arthur Mitchell. Welchpool.....................
William Smith. St. Martins.................
Capt. C. S. Smith. St. Martins. . .. 
Jame«= Brown. Wilsons Beach .. ..
James Fownes, St. Martins..................
Sherwin Lawson, North Head. .. .. 
Miss Roberta Hawthorne. Wawelg ..

St. John Cor. Black River,
U. Ayer, Auiherat. N. S. ..

*

7872
7576
6920
6870
4900
4990
4720
3960

DISTRICT 8.
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour, 

ing car*. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prize* 
will be paid ten
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

(10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn

M R. Benr«. Nordln..............
Mrs. E. A Boone. St Marys 
Randolph Crocket. Mlllenon 
Mies Ella May Wire.
Miss Ex a W. French.
Edward <’. Armstrong. Weletora .
Miss Bessie P. Dougau Hampstead
Most a J. Perry. Cody 's...................
Clarence Jones. Newcastle .. ..
R C. Ritchie, Cbtpman....................
Miss Theresa Willis. Welsford. N. B. .
James Robertson. Tabuslotav..............
HavelocK Ingram. Newcastle.....................
Clarence Russell, Newcastle......................
Miss Bet net ta Ring, Red Bank................
Miss Konella Sleep. Harley Road............
James Sullivan. Newcastle................... ..
Miss May Oakley. Cambridge..................
Ailsa c. Ba 
Miss Annie
H. H. Fraser. Chip nan .............
Fred H. Fowler. Lakeville, .. .

Bishop,

35981
35560
27590

McAdam Jet, 
Meductlc. ..

25390 
23680 
18320 
17460 
17160 
16210 
15890 
13860 
13490 
12860 
12950 
12890 
12280 
12160, 
11960 
11560 
11160 
10872 
10860 
10680 
10612 
10160 
10150 
10150 
10152 
10150 
10010 

9860 
9560 
9560 
896C 
8795 
8625

7360
7320
6820

rr, Upper Burton .. .. 
Kirk, Fredericton .. .

!Union .Mrs. Wallace
.lubn Sewell. Burnt « lunch . » „ 
w. A. Alialn, Lower N 
Mrs. J. Duff Mitchell.
Alex. Ingram. M inert on .. .
Geo. McDougall. Upper Guspereau .... 
Miss Hattie Brown. Lakeville Corner..f 
Metvlli Kady. Briggs Corner .. .. *. 
Arch Alchorn, Blackville 
Miss London, Maquaplt l-ake ..
Miss Cov. Oromoctd ................
Klgie Barton. Salmon Creek .
Jerome Porter. Meductl.t.....................
Daniel V. Urqubart, Harvey Station,. 
William HaSson. Upper Gaspereau . 
Miss Tbyra Fowler. Gaspereau Forks. 
Miss Ruth Yerxa. Mouth of Keswick.. 
Mis Leonard Fleet, Fredericton ....

• egui

t
• •

• . , ^
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WHO’S GOING TO WIN 
THE BIG GASH PRIZE?

COULD NOT 
SWEEP FLOOR

Was SO Terribly Afflicted 
With Lame Back.F v ; 1

13150
10432
10080
9876
9860
62%
3990

H. C. Green. 137 Metcalf St.......................
Miss Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley ^t. ....
Joseph Stanton, 199 Waterloo St...............
W. J. Brown. 18 Garden St. .............
Owo. C. M. Farren. 39 Sewell Bt.................
Ernest FleweUlng, 46 Bellevue Axe., .. . 
Mias Elizabeth Johnston. 14 Dot

It Is hard to do housework with • weak 
end aching back, and no woman can be 
strong and healthy unless the kidneys an Twenty-seven Cash Prizes Amounting To 

$250 Wi be Awarded to Contestants 
Securing the largest Number of 

Votes Issued on Subscriptions.
Offer Closes Tonight.

ALL LHTERS MAilEO TODAY Will COUNT

well.
The weak, lame and aching back 

comes from sick kidneys and should be 
attended to immediately so as to avoid 
Tears of terrible suffering from kidney 
trouble. Mrs. Harvey W. Brownell, 
Northport, N.S., writes:—"I now take 
pleasure in writing yon, stating the bene
fit I received by using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. About a year ago I was terribly 
afflicted with lame back, and was 
*t times I could not sweep my own 
iVhile looking through your B.B.B. 
Almanac I saw Doan's Kidney Pills 
were a great remedy, so thought I would 
try a box or two. After using five boxes 
I was completely cured, and I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a 
cure."

Doan's Kidney Pffls an 60 cents pet 
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, ToroatcL 
Out. In ordering direct specify "Dues'**

rcheater

DISTRICT 2.
prizes In addition to the two Ford tour

ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prize». Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. R. McDonald, 109 Queen Bt.............
George Titus. Victoria Hotel................
Alex. McDermott. 210 Brussels St. ...
Miss L. Andrews, Partridge Island...
.1 W. McCoeh. 30 Pitt St.........................
Miss Annie Noddin, 131 Broad St. ...
Daphne Ross, 177 Elliot Row...............
Samuel D. Lewis. 19 Horsefleld St. ...
Frank Swanton. 168 St. James St. ...
S. C. Matthews, Western Union..........
Harry 
Harold

This district will receive three

Il 43380
17780
14141
13720
13371
11208
10180
10150

1
I so bad 

a floor.

I .\ ...

, 7390
4960
2260C. Simmons. Mecklenburg St.. 

McClellan, 216 Germain St.. . 1000

DISTRICT 3.

A Few Hours More and the Losers Will Help The 
Winners Celebrate—See That You Are a Win
ner - Office Will be Open Until 8 O’clock 
Tonight.

This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour. 
Ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford oar or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Glendon H. Allan, Fam ille............................................................................
Hedley S. Blseett. 210 Duke St.....................................................................
Miss Edith Simpson. 181 Tower St...............................................................
Roy C. Baskin, 267 King St. West.................
W. C. Wilson, Druggist, West St John...........
E. R. W. Ingraham. West St John..................
James J. Tole, Lancaster Heights...................

I If I Had Eczema 48170
41010
19890
13190
l".i
9460
8860

with that 
escriptlon.

I’d simply wash It away 
soothing liquid. D. D. D. Pr 
The very lirai drops instantly stop 
that awful Itch. We have sold many 
other remedies for skin trouble, but 
none that we could personally recom
mend as we do the D. D. D. Prescrip 
tion.

> ii< DISTRICT 4.
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour. 

Ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
ef the other prize*. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten < 10) per cent, cash oommission on every dollar they turn 
In during the conteet. You cannot lose.

tlon Campaign Dept., will count for 
the amount printed therein.

Votes cannot be purchased. Votes 
cannot be transferred. They must be 
secured through the regular channels 
according to the rules of the contest.

All remittances must be accompani
ed by the subscriber's name and ad
dresses.

All votes issued >n subscriptions 
are good until the end of the cam
paign and will be published at the 
discretion of the candidate ur buI»-

Cash must accompany all subscrip
tions where votes ere to be Issued.

Candidates will oe listed and divid
ed into districts according to the di
vision of

Here is the plan in detail, read it:
Two hundred and fifty dollars in 

gold, free. Twenty-seven extra cash 
awards ofleied by the St. John Stand
ard In the great $6.000 prize contest.

The StandarB offers twenty-ueven 
extra cash prizes amounting to $250 
to the contestants securing the larg- 

number: Of votes Issued on sub
scriptions HiAned into the contest de
partment of The Standard between 
the dates of Thursday. April 25 and 
Saturday, May II. at 8 p. m.

Here Is the plan—
First prize.........................
Second prize...........• . • •
Ten prices, each... ». •
Fifteen prizes, each.............

First prize, $50, to contestant secur
ing largest number of vote* issued 
on subscriptions between April 26 
and May 11. Inclusive.

Second prize, $25. to contestant se
curing second largest number of votes 
issued on subscriptions between April 
25 and May 11, Inclusive.

Ten dollars each to the next ten 
contestants securing the largest num
ber of votes issued on subscriptions 
between April 25 and May 11. lnclus-

Better try a bottle at once on our 
ersonal advice. Clinton Brown, drug-pt

j. «ut. Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, Woodstock..........................
Miss Helen Hallett, Grand Falls ..............
Miss Lena Scott, Balrdsville............................
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock ........................
Clarke A. McBride. Pioneer, Carleton........
T. B. Thistle. Hartland....................................
Ira B. Burley, Upper Kent...............................
John A. Squires, Upper Kent,.....................
Miss Grace E. Wright, Plaster Rock...............
Miss Eva Smith. East Florencevllle..............
Arch. McDougal, Woodstock .............................
Mrs. Jack Avery. Knowlesvllle.....................
Elmer Gaunce, Riley Brook ...................
Miss Alice B. McBrtne. Glassvllle..................
R. LeB. Bloat. Perth...........................................
Miss Rosie Hoyt, Andover.............................
J. B. Daggett. Centre ville..............................
Miss Helen. Flemming. Grand Falls............
Mr. Harold Turner. Aroostook Jet................
Miss Helen Stevens. Cambpelltou ............
Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, Hartland............... .
Miss Ruth Clark. Howard Brook..................
Geo. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids.......................
S. W. Tompkins, Bath . .. ...................
T. H. Manzer, Aroostook Jet...........................
Jerome LeCouffe. Jacquet River................
Miss Annie Irvine, Andover............................
Miss Ruth Donnelly, Jacquet River..............
William Wilson, Lakeville..............
\V. D. Keith, Hartland.......................
Ray E Hatfield, East Coldstream
Mrs. Arch Hanson. Perth ..............
John T. Payne, South Tilley...........
Thos. Everett. Everett....................
Miss Josephine Cullijau, Jacquet Riv............
Geo. J. Payne. Plaster Rock........................
Irvine Ulticau, Jacquet River........................

30152 
19360 
17860 
17680 
17590 
17380 
16980 
12295 
12295 
12180 
12160 
11060 
10870 
1U490 
10480 
10460 
10395 
1U380 
10250 
10190 
10160 
10J 60 
10150 
10011 

9852 
9560 
9235 
8860 
8460 
8410 
8346 
7852 
7560 
6985 
4780 
4680

:0LD Mrs,H. VON RODEN 
of LYNDON, KY.

est

If
er Arthur 
itcher for 
igue Club, 
i National 
i expected 
earn. Ray- 
enslon for 
mi playing 
he United

.. ..$50 

. ... 25
Recommend» Lydia EL Pink- 
ham'» Vegetable Compound 
for Backache, Nervou»- 

nes*. Headache».

. 10
.... 6 territory.

Candidates may secure subscrip
tions anywhere.

Read over carefully the section re
ferring to districts, de'.ermine which 
one you are in and send 11 your name 
un a nomination blank.

All questions concerning the dis
tricting of candidates are to be de 
elded by The Standard.

The list of candidates and number 
of votes turned In will be published 
continually during the entire icriod

Five dollar» each to the next fifteen °,N,‘le,t£??^*"t,lor' „ro,n!ae made by 
£? àXecrtptTona any ao'tHto” agent or . outrant va, * 

between April JÛ and May 11 Incluait'.. |J* J”™ Th/standn •d'w'™”'r.oog- 
°n ,he a',t0IU°b"’1 nUed* by Thtf Standard* Company^* Lad. 

and other prizes . The Standard reserves the right to
nr Lt‘‘t,he°nrlïeat1if,eauâîyva|,uetl7m alter ,he rulea 31111 regulations our- 

- 'n ,u cuut«tan?, Lbo lL for Ins the competition If necessary for
be git en to contestants wno ue ror ||w pro<M(oll 0, ihe bwt , me reals of
■a™1' . „ . itih.crtntinn. both tlle candidates and this m ws-to th. Contest^DepartL. .Ut of T.T Paper. The Standard guarantee, fair

AUb°Brefu“dcoum“wm 1of'™! ««M>uld<any questions arise, a de'clsloii
Ler,MÙ.d0,Unn,a,rlinbïcer,»k,?on.0îur‘n! “KS"‘ "“l be
ed Into Tbo Standard contest depart- " iB not necesaarv to be a subacrlb-

55«. far «sa, -** =.-
on the books as the subscriptions are nnA #qVq . .
turned in Th« votes secured to ao- Pei sons who enter and take part In,L social MabTnti»a Lou* UU»circulation campaign will, there
to ward fore bind themselves to abide by tb.
do not interfere in any way with your |rorego,ug ru,e8, 
chance of winning one of the regular, How the Prizes Will Be Awarded 
prize. Like the oilier vote, lasued on j , T„ conle«t.nt who secures the 
.ubscrlpUona, you do not hat. to pub-, ]arg<,„ number o( vote8 the clty 
llsh them at once, but you ma> hold « John (Districts 1 0 and 3) will 
them and j be presented with a Ford 1912 Model
up to the last day of the contest ns I JÎ Passeneer Tourine Car hetettrfore.No matter whatyouritamb, ^ TbPe ,.onteatant wbo scores the
Ing in the list of contestants ma> ®®|lareeet number of votes In Districts
î?Uth^»er!ïhenrite«bTh^nw»îd« wm 4- f>- 7 a,,d 8 wU1 ** presented with
cf these cash prizes. The awards Will porii iqio Model T Five Passenxetbe given to the winning contestant on “ * Model T Wenger
M.™‘^ï1L1i|Wd^ln;-t0nin,êr„lhr: = After ïbe automobile, have been m" tT.
* awarded the contestants securing the ueo. O. Thompson, Rothesay, .. .
w th,the ten ( 0) P«r rent cash conv largest number of votes in each of the Mig3 svbil Barnes, Hampton. .. .
mission paid to non-wbtbers of one|elgfal dl8trlvtg wm be presented with iiarold Graves, Anagauce .. .. 

viw r^nteatent* wanted “ 1400 Wlllls (Montreal) piano. Miss Crawford, lioldervllle .. ..
v ^ 4 The contestant securing the sec Mies Ella Stark. Norton...................
Enter now and In a tqpb prize. on(j ]arge8t number of votes In each Mj8S Marguerite Nobles, The Grant,............—

How Votes Will Be Issued. of tlie eight districts, after the auto- william Johnson. Chatham.....................
Votes are allowed subscribers who mobiles have been awarded will be obert Allaby. Norton.................................

sented with a diamond ring.
The contestant securing the 

third largest number of votes in each
of the eight districts, after the auto-1 Miss Seeley. Havelock................................
mobiles have been awarded, will be irVan I. Price, Wards Creek..................
presented with u handsome gold w. A. Shannon. Sussex, ........................
watch. Miss Fannie Ri* kntson. Hatfleld’s Pt.

Harry Larlee, Perth...................................
William G. Dysart, Sussex Corner, ...

I
i Manager 

National 
relnstate- 

onight he 
d: “Well. 
;eta read),

Lyndon, Ky. — “1 have been taking 
LydiaE. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, backache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. 1 recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write. ” 
- Mrs. H. Von Rudkn, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden 
is generous enough to write such a let- 
tar as the above for publication, she 
should at least be given credit for a sin
cere desire to help other suffering women, 
for we assure you there is no other rea 
son whÿ she should court such publicity. 
Canadian Woman’s Experience:

Windsor, Ont - * ‘ The birth of my first 
child left me a wreck with terrible weak 

•pells, but 1 am glad 
to tell you that I do 
not have those weak 
spells and I feel like 
a new woman since 
taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. lam 
now well and strong 
and can do my own 
housework. Ido 
not take medicine of 
any kind. It was 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound that restored me to health. 
Mm. Robert Fairbairn, 72 Parrot 
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.

If jsa west special advice write to 
Lydia K. Plakham Mediciae Co. (eoafl- 
deatlal) Lyaa, Mass, tear,letter will 
be opened, road and answered by • 
woman and held in strict eonûdence.

h
ive.i

S
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/ DISTRICT 5.
This district will recerve three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 

ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
ift during the contest. You cannot lose.

Itoy Aiken, 
o team of 
e Houston 
of today s 
masslsted. 
and thiii? 

bunted for 
l the ball 
ili'd raced 
at second 

ten caught 
from eec- 
before the 
ore could

| 41096 
25160 
24180 
24050 
23u60 
22590 
22160 
21980 
18490 
17560 
15490 
15160 
14796 
13S90 
13690 
13480 
13390 
13010 
12960 
12360 
12281» 
11890 
11650 
11580 
11210 
11190 
11060 
10950 
10760 
10460 
10239 
9582 
$390 
6960 
4S60

Mrs. Chas. H. Brannan. Sussex,
Hazen Folkiua, Haveioca.............
Miss Lu 
Miss Ru
Miss Dora Slnnott, Apohaqul ....
Percy E. Giggey, Hampton..............
Geo. llazen Adair, Sussex...............
Pierce J. Brewster. Hampton .. .. 
Miss Pauline Erb, Apohaqul* ..
J. Percy Long. Mllklsh.......................
Miss Grace Murray, Penobsquls ....
Harry Jonah, Sussex ........................
Miss Ada M. Gain, Hatfield's Pt. .. 
Miss Florence ( usman, Newtown .. 
Miss Sadie E. A. Mott, Hatfield's Pt., 
Wm. H. Creighton. Sussex Corner.

Lingley, Westfield. . . 
Reid. Upham. ^ . . .

. J
» ey Maxaulay, Lwr. Millstream. 

th Calhoun, Sussex, N. B. ..

IB
HE
>SES

Because they act so gently (no 
purging o. griping) yet so 
thoroughly

Miss Marjory Barnes, Hampton .. 
Miss Kittle A. Sprang. Rprlngfleld. 
Albert W. Kvelelgh. Sussex.............

pay for three months or longer to The pr™ 
Standard. Votes will he given for new\ r* 
old or arrears. Candidates are not re
stricted to getting subscriptions or 
votes In their own particular district, 
but may secure subscriptions In any 
part of the world, and If cash accom
panies the order, a vote certificate 
will be Issued In proportion 10 the 
length of the subscription, as per the 
schedule printed In this /older.

Candidates in one district do not 
compete with candidates in any other 
district except In the Instance of the 
capital prizes and the division of dis
tricts as published is so equalized 
that every contestant has mi equal 
chance of winning one of the Ford 
automobiles or one of the other

Everyone who is of good ch 
and a resident
married or unmarried, old or young,
Is eligible to compete in this circula
tion campaign. This means that both 

and women are acceptable candl-

lub held a 
ded on the 
on Moose- 
told home NADRU-CO

LAXATIVESclass, 3. IS 

2.17 clMâ,
1 Division of Districts.

District No. 1—Includes all of the City 
of St. John north of Union street.

District No. 2—includes all the City of _ _ . A
St John south of Union street. This district wti# receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour-

District No. 3—Includes Carleton. Fair- Ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
ville and the Parish of Lancaster. of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 

District No. 4 Includes all Carleton. will be paid ten (10) per cent, ceeh oommission on every dollar they turn 
Victoria, Madawaska, Gloucester, in during the conteet. You cannot lose, 
and Restigouche counties. j Wesley Doull. Saekvljle ....

District No. 5—Includes all of Kings Florien Gaudet. St. Joseph........................
county. Miss Marjorie xu K1 niton, Richibucto

District No. 6—Includes all of West Frank H. Dickson, Hillsboro...
morland. Albert and Kent counties. Moody DeMllle. Rexton .. .... ..

District No. 7—Includes all Charlotte Miss Oeorglana Phlnney, Sackvllle .. 
and St. John counties excepting the Mr*. John Cunntugham, Waterford, N,
City of St. John and the Parish of!jack Price, Moncton.......................................
Lancaster. Or any part of Nova Sco- Miss Hattie Pierce. Ricblbacto...............

Geo. E. Call. Rexton.............. .... ..............
Arthur Peters, Sackvllle .. ». .. .....

ay. Sackvllle................. .
Johnson, Richibucto..........

are best for the children as well as 
2Se. a box at DISTRICT 6.iovo races the grown-ups. 

your druggist's.
■tUMal Iras Mi OwTOsI Cx sf CaaMs. LWM

162>UQH. 
iln bout ot 
lenry Hall 
m of Law 
entli round 
a 12-round

24792 
17022 
16720 
13852 
12960 
12360 
12280 
11636 
11596 
11410 
11390 
11250 
10720 
10680 
10660 
10652 
10520 
10160 

9960

/pulls prizes, 
aracter 

of one of the districts
Botmewbdeei lesdlnt «emedy far ell 1 
ht*. Recommended ky *• tiedfaal P. 
naine Nar the ilfMiare * Wfc.

iwHwundni 
Sold by *n Chemists

I Femst* 
Faulrri 
ifeev3

dates. tla.A District No. 8—Includes all of York. 
Sunbury, Queens and Northumber
land counties.
Voting power of subscriptions and 

price list of the St. John Standard:
Price by Price by Votes 

carrier mail allowed 
3 months. . . .$ 1.26 $.... 200
6 months. . . . 2.50
1 year
2 years.................10.00

Voting power of subscriptions and
price liât of the Semi-Weekly Stand
ard:

Information and Condition» ef 
Campaign

Nomination may be made by coupon 
qr letter.

No employe oi The Standard or 
member of employe’s Immediate fam
ily can enter or compete for any of 
the prizes.

The Standard reserves the right to 
reject any nominations. Nomination 
may be made at any time up to the 
last week of the contest.

Vote coupons for different amounts 
will be published in coming Issues 
Of The Standard, which when neatly 
cut out. named, filled in and brought 
or mailed to The Standard Circula-

I Miss Martha txa 
Miss Elvina A.
Aurele Gaudet. College Bridge...............
Felix Michaud. But touene.......................
Odell Stiles. Albert...................................
Miss Flossie P. Steevee Sleeves' Cote.
Joshua Hastings. Dorcheater.................
Miss Lula Daman. Sackvllle.................

5.00 3.00 1,200 Mlaa Bella Lamkle, Harcourt,................
6.00 3,000

Tl ' CATARRHi

THAI awl5Rain 1.80 Guu
ticker is i BIH™ Biltim ii

il»W24 Hour*
8860

nt
I tost is

Linr

DISTRICT 7.
•This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour

ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestante who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

_____ . . Miss Nellie Mooney. St. George « «

a*«” row ar-BiSas*-
$6,000 PRIZE CONTEST 2S r̂,!enc9e.^,:Mi.uNe^,'tt

Mrs. James E. Moody. Musquash ....
('has. McCulloch. Bocabec............ .. ...
Mrs. Wm. Stevens. Musquash ..............
Thomas Joidan, Ben Lomond 
Wilson Mawhtnney, Mace Bay ..
Mrs. Robert Bell. Wawelg, N. B.. ..
Miss Jessie M. Dyer, Dyer Station ..
Miss Florence Atkinson. Amherst. N.
Samuel Merlin, St. Martine, .. .. t,.,... .....................». .

Votes 
By Mail allowed 
..$1.00 160

I WWW*

V# HARRIS
HEAVY Best Babbitt Metal 

PRESSURE

RE l year.) . . 408$0
is true to its reputation 

as the . 26210 
. 22160 
. 19025
. 14434

‘14180 
. 131GO
. 11282 

11690 
11120 
10995 
10791 

. 10Ç00
1U190

ES
for all general ma
chinery bearings DISTRICT 1.

This district will receive three prlxse In addition to the two Ford teur. 
Ing care. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
ef the other prize*. Contestants who fall to win one ef the regular prlxee 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

E. Howard, 213
THE CMUOI HETU CO, LTD1IE8 

B MUNSON .. . 21190 
. .» 20780

Rockland Rd,....Charles
W. J. McV-uley, 39 Sewell St., City...a

fraser Ave., Toronto
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$8; ]Kenzle King tor the Women » Canadi
en Club ou Saturday et riling last on 
"Celebration of Une Hundred 1 ears or 
Peace Between the Anglo Saxon Na
tions on the North American Contin
ent." was listened to with rapt atten
tion bv the very large audience. The 
President, Mrs. E. A Smith, presided 
at the meeting and in her usual c|**'er 
manner introduced the speaker. After 
acknowledging the introduction Che 
speaker referred to an invitation he 
had received when Lady Tilley was 
president of the club and how she had 
inspired Jilm in the fundamental prin
ciples of1 self-government. A N'ot£ 
thanks was moved by Mrs. J. V. h*“8 
and seconded by Mrs. C.ustav A. Hub- 
ring. His Worship Mayor Frink was 
called upon and expressed his appreci 

■Afterwards a 
Mrs. H. A.

iS/:JBond hasmany' p^riOnal^trlenda here and In 

Fredericton.r ,i. f -tv Xn;
PKUài /rsm & •z’x

Ross and Miss Bessie 
have been visiting Miss 

broad street, left for their 
Thursday.

rA V/; /Mn. John 
l.ogau, who 
Stew ait. 
home. Pictou, N. 8. on»Safest for 

food Utensils
4 a■z; Li1 'i/

m mMany have already taken advantage 
of the bright days of this week by tak 
lug auto trips. Among I*™ "ere Mr. 
and Mrs Tennant and vamtix, o. 
Btuokville, and Mrs. E. L. R1*ms’ *'ll° 
dined at tite Wayside Inn, Hampton, 
the hist of the week.

1
! 41

r*%m
*0a8

o

Id /r,

\ n*i. I//yutch.
'// 7 * ;u II r

m. /IU
Miss Rose Ritchie is spending the 

lier father, Mr. Williameanser a!l 7/ lsummer with 
Ritchie at Hampton.

atlon of the lecture 
social hour was spent.
Powell, Aire. Flanders. Mrs. Anglin. 
Mrs. Reeves and other members of the 
club were on the entertaining commit- 

Mrs. Chisholm acted as pianist 
elected. The

. 'i V/A.1#v life
"Nsssr

—is a pure, hygienic, cleanser 

entirely tree Iront arids, caustics 
and alkali. Avoid dangerous 
chemical cleansers—Old Dutch 

is a mechanical cleanser. Its 
line particles quickly loosen and 

W remove all “grease and burn 
without leaving a scratch 

on the sur lace. Use it 
on the lloors. wood- 

work and imlal

W the house.

‘fMr. am! Mi-s. E. 11. Evans of lump- 
in the city on Tuesday. B

The Cravrnette Co
If yo

CRAVENE1

m t /ton were

Mr Edward Wet more and family 
----- comfortably settled in their ■ pret
ty < ot t age, Sunlight, at Hampton.

William McAVlty has been the 
of Mrs. Edwin Stewart, Sydney

Many new members were 
Women's Canadian club is one of the 
most popular organizations in the city.

‘I
j! 1

\ i Is iSocial events have been very few 
doubt, to many

Capt.Murray.of the steamer Empress 
of Britain, entertained at afternoon 
tea before sailing Iasi week. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Manchester. Miss Sadler. Mrs. XV H 
Barnaby. Miss Barnal.y, Mrs. 1. 
Ryder. Mrs. John II. Thomson. Mrs 
Rovden Thomson and Mrs.Walter Har
rison. Mrs. J. If. Thomson and Miss 
Puddington, Rothesay, expect to sali 
on the Empress of Britain for London 
on the 31st.

Miss Mills, Coburg -street, left on 
Wednesday, to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Ktlgour Shires, at Campbell ton.

Miss Mary McLaughlin, who was 
the guest of Mrs. E. A. Smith, return
ed to Fredericton on Saturday last.

Mr. George Barbour. Hazen street. Is 
visiting his son. Mr. Fred Barbour, 
at Hampton. é \ 0

Mr. J. W. Kierstead and family have 
moved to their summer home, Station 
Road, Hampton.

Mrs.

iV mthis week owing, no
itivmis prepaying to move to 

homes Al-
:Vof our <

their suburban summer
E?din3U^Uirr.ruy”iïS s

u.ove,! today to their summer home 
at Westfield. Mr. and Mrs. Ait hut 
How man and family intend moving 
to West held next week, having taken 
the summer cottage of Mr. ami xtis. 
Robert Cruikshank. Mrs. t

on the -;<th for a delightful 
the old country with her two 

will be the guests of 
Allen.

§ 4v\\ very enjoyable dinner was given 
at the !.. M Club on Thursday evening. 
Among the guests were: 1116s Katie 
Hazen, Miss Frances Hazen, Miss I-ou 
MvUillan. Miss Warner. Miss Portia 
McKenzie. '1rs. Harold V. Schofield. 
Mr. Cyrus Inches Mr. Hugh Mackay, 
Mr Colin Mackay. Mr. Harold C. 
Schofield, Mr. Allen Thomas, Mr. 
Alexander McMillan, Mr. Fred Fraser.

C->■ V.
I

#1The Age of Hurryleaves ■ 
trip to t 
sisters. Th 
their father.

S
Xw

Mr.
v/ «Many other 

uses and -, 
Full Directions 
on LarfeeSiiter-can\

Miss Dorothy Purdy's many friends 
xr,111 be glad to hear that she is ex
pected home from thè XX est Indies 

Mr. Purdy accompanies
//
<=■7

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. McNeill have 
taken Mrs. Streak's cottage at XXood- 
man's Point, and expect 10 occup> it 
the la=t of the month for the sum-

\vith the busy worktfrè. Business must be attended to, let the strain on the human

SyStl“ebreTshtheithurry at breakfast, the hurry to work, the hurry to accomplish the 
daily stint, the hurry at lunch, the hurry home, the hurry to meet evening g g

There is no time for rest or sleep, no time for the serves to renew the^ l°et 

v-itnlitv no time for the bodv to rebuild its wasted tissues, no tune tor digestion o 
assimilation of food-the spirit of hurry is everywheret andifew^.““^Stest Sovoca-

............

"“kK ~ ,T«r-tien—diseases'so Minuiou to-day-were rarely heard of, because the nervous system 
ktri'driTurbaLthavehTmongSthe e^riy Indications of nn overtaxed system. There

s-zs s I “‘‘X'S'bS b”“ry
Scrimgeour and children to San Fran natuie lestoie yOUl " d . , ,, V . ; . l.„ (l0,i«î Many have Solved this

Mr Charles Kno'witon and Mr. w. f Y0 the use of Dr Chase’s Nerve Food, and now rejoice in health and strength.
B»^! spent the wee* end at Ha»t>) problem by the d̂iscou’aged as you are, but persisted m this

treatment until their uld-time vigor and vitality were restored.

next week, 
his daughter.

\0rlO* Lieutenant Colonel Luggie and Mrs. 
ixiggic. of Kmlericton. left today ibr 
several months' visit to England. They 

to travel abroad during the

. rEdith Hogan, daughter of Mr.
B. llogan. Hazen 

New York for

\Miss
and Mrs. George t 
street, sails from 
England next 
months' trip, 
and Germany.

expect 
summer mouths.

week for a 
Shv will visit Fartsf EI Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ixingley, of 

Rotiiesny. are the guests of Dr. J. B. 
Black and Mrs. Black, iu Windsor, 
N. S. * * *

A telegram has been received by” 
relatives of the arrival on May.4th at 
ilie home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack P.

XVaneta B. C., ot’ a little

The New P
1 Mrs. J. M. Scovit, Hampton. Is visit- 

"Ing her daughter, Mrs. Guy Humphrey.

Mrs. David Brown. St. Martins, and 
Murdoch. Initiator

, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Foster en
tertained informailv at sapper Io< 
their sues:. Hon. \\. !;• MeKenzIe 
Kini.. at their residence tobuig si et 

est. were Mr. and Mrs. Perev 
ms:». Mr. and Mrs. William 

Miss l.ou McMillan. Mr.
and Mrs.

Suiincuts.
i v ,yW // L V It nit» the most - 

i, found in luxurious v 
Everybody uses it; « 
the year round. It bal 
It» equipped with 
lection oven, broder, 
signed for use with th

Miss Margaret 
street, who accompanied Mrs. .1 At. 
Scrimgeour and children to San Fern
ando. Trinidad, for the winter months, 
returned home on Thursday.

1

XThe gu<
\Y. Tho 
Vassie.
Alexander McMillan, Mr. 
George F. Mcl^eod.

Y room, 
stranger—a daughter.

a-mes^af
different degrees at McGill l nlvetslty 
Montreal, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin. Moncton, were 
guests at the Royal this week. The Hon. W. S. Fielding, accompani

ed by hie daughter, Mrs. K. K. Muc- 
fee. returned from England to Ottawa 
this week. * , ,

Mr. and Mra. WRIlam Ranklne. Yar
mouth. N. 8., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, M,sa®lanch.e 
Olive, to Mr. Guy D. Burrlll. The wed
ding will take place early In June.

Much svmpathv Is expressed for 
Hon. R. ,i. Ritchie and ML Edtfmhd 
Ritchie on the lo^S Of ah affèCtlo'nate 
wife and loving mother. Mrs. Ritchie 
although in ill health for sortie" time 
passed aw tty suddenly on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ritchie's kind dis- 

... position and gentle manner wdii her 
hosts of friends, who ltave hehrd of 

,,, her death with sincere regret. The

NMl
Now you too can have easy, comlort-

tble feet. Get the same pleasurable foot 
comfort—standing, walking or sitting.

ii wryor.c should have g.'od feet, free from 
ailments, like tired or Aching feet and Limbs. 
Vulljutes or Bunions. Flatfoot, Backache. 
Lheumatiam, Fatigue and other distresses

was
ii

Mr and Mrs. Simeon Jones. Garden 
their annual wedding 

XX'ednesda

AU U" «to>
Beidied in nickel, wuh 
«Uv-.x~rirKkj.rti:- 
noeled tnrqiwte-blue.

street, gave 
anniversary dinner 
evening. This year being the ten 
anniversary (tint many and varied 

the aluminum and tin gifts 
showered upon this popular couple^ 
The table was beautifuly decorated 

xel'.ow daffodils. The guests 
were .Miss May Harrison, Miss Cl 
Schofield. Miss Lou McMillan. Mr. 
.lames Harrison and Mr. Fred Fraser.

Sehoîl’s “Feot-Eazer" funeral took place on Thursday from 
her late residence. Elliott Row, and 
was largely attended. Many 
ful floral trbutes testified to h

positively insures comfortable feet by reliev
ing overstrained ligaments in the Arch of tho fo< t 
and gently raising the bonee of the Arch to nor-' 
mul position, assisting nature to carry you right

SCHOLL’S •fOOT-CAZEH" kwtaiitly wul 
II» iitiew» tuië. lehlne

Thouaanda suffer excruciating pain la the ted 
1*mbs. hack. etc., and. In Ignorance of the cau-r 
th-v dtee w’tti aiedlcinc. which can do no *oou 
The Arm but elastic supinjrt to the arch of this won

m< Worship Mayor Frink has taken
Will tlr.d SchoU ■•Feet-rasere" won- ■ ^ I , „l I Ite al Duck Cove fOf tile feUHVrî-Æ J Jl mer Vlrs Wtnk and family axpe.-t 

I lo ov.-ni.v 111.. .-ottaS,. in .lim.-.

Ml Tn'ôï'i J Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt, Mr.
eu' "foot. Thomas Macklln, Dr. Lloyd. Rev.
IZXln t"nydirys* and women. Look Canon Starr, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
lor tb<oumd “•=!*«•• -don’ttakettmeatioos. Bond arrived in the city on XX ednes

Tire Scholl wtg. e...Ltd..Tw«ite----------- . ifi {^ prjvate car Constitution.
pleasure trip, going

the impebeami
er popu-

The last meeting for the season of 
the Daughters of the Empire? was 
held at Miss Teed's, Hazen street, on 
Tuesday afternoon. A large number 
ot the members were present. Papers 
on " May Day" and "Imperialism of 
England," were read by Mrs. T. K. 
Ryder, Miss XVlnnifred Raymond, and 
Misa Marion Magee, which were in- 

lg and instructive, 
afternoon's programme was 

der the able supervision of Miss XVin- 
nifred Raymond and was very enter- 
laining. A game was played. Fifty 
liantes of the 
during the reign of Queen Victoria 
were given and the answers for'what 
they were noted. Miss Bertie Began 
was the fortunate prize winner. This 
Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire has had a most successful year 
financially and will engage là many 
charitable Works iu this city.

• • •
M. Smith who hasbeen visTùng her sister. Mrs. T. Bar

clay Robinson. Stanley street, returned 
to Fredericton on Wednesday. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

m Mr^ÆXr:

plee Avenue. * 0 0
Mr. and Mvs. Henry C. Ranklne.

have returned home

The Greatest of Nerve Restoratives
terest it

D, Ch-rt Nerve Feed 1. e.m»o«d of
The

foil new rich blood, and create new nerve ceus ana muecu.-i u==u=,

. , . I feeuis xeasuuabie that this should be the treatment best suited under the conditio

The wedding of mu» Bertha Fate». described. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at aU dealers,^or kdmanson, Bate

& CorLinnted, Toronto. ------------------- ------------------------- -- ^

The
Germain street, 
from Montreal and New York.y were on a rmost important men

Health for Every Woman 
No More Headaches

j Bay the Best
when you buy table1 
silver for your home. 
When your selection is

ntor. »o„ r„fe,ùrt0GnmorS:M^| * ^ 7 W^nVe" WD. tSouS' B^k ^ ^ ^

w as solemnized on Monda>, Ma> u - - - - - ------------------- ---— - -
bv the Rev Mr. Waring, at the real-
dénie of llr. and Mrs. J. N. Hnrttey. th. ceremony a wedding breakfast 
Mr and Mrs. Gllmor left /or Victorla, wag served at the residence of Mr.
B c on a bridal tour and on their and Mrs. t. S. Peters, where the 
reCurh will reside In Vancouver. Mr. brlde haa been staying since her ar- 
anâ Mrs Gllmor have many friends rlval, from England. Mr. and Mrs. 
in St. John who wish them every hap- Sralth left om a wedding tour to Fred- 
nines». ericton and Woodstock, followed by
1 • • • many good wishes from hosts of

Mrs Chatoner, who has just return- frienda. Many handsome and valu
ed from England, is the guest of Mrs. able giftfl w«re received among them 
llnrd Peters, Paradise Row. Mrs. C hal- belng a purse of gold front the parish 
oner expects to leave the first of June joner8 0f St. John’s church, 
to visit her daughter. In \ancouver. • s f . .

* * * Mrs. Charles Easson s many friends
A very enjoyable automobile party are delighted to hear that she and her 

was Riven on Wednesday evening by 
Mrs G. Frances Beverly. Four autos

Ud^!la?dn»t«oW«rindCy

ly » home. Main street.
Mra. .1. Dougina Hnxen entertained 

Informally WetWeadny e'entng in 
honor of Mr. George K. McLeod, of 
New York.

it

presentation was made of a beautiful 
gilt parlor clock prettily decorated. 
Mr. Patton responded very feelingly 
to the toast, and on behalf of Mrs. 
Patton thanked the kind friends for 
their handsome gift.

The Alumnae Reading Club held 
their closing meeting for 
at Miss Grace Estey’s home, Sydney 
street. Thursday evening, and was 
much enjoyed by the large number 
of members present. Each member 
represented a book and some of the 

Continued on page eleven.

little son wMl arrive in St. John next 
week. Mrs. Easson will be a guest 
at the Prince William Apartments.

Mr. James Patton, manager of the 
Ogilvie Flour Company, who left for 
Toronto on. .Wednesday evening was 
entertained At dipper at the Royal 
Hotel by about twenty of his person
al friends on Monday evening. Sen
ator J. V. Ellis occupied the chair. 
The health of the guest was proposed 
by the chairman, who in a very able 
speech regretted the removal of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton from our city. A|

1847 ROGERS BROS. From Weakness and Despair Thou
sands "Have Been Restored to Ro
bust Good Health by Dr. Hamilton's 

Pilla.

friends of the younger set are 
ng Mr. Dow Skinner . home 

from McGill University. Mr. Skinner 
relumed on Thursday for his summer 
vacation.

“Silver Plate that Wears ’ * 
and beauty ofquality 

design are both assured. 
stiSwYX Made in the heaviest 

«1,1 grade of plate, hence its 
‘I wonderful popularity ,À

the season

Mrs. James II. McAvity, Miss Mar
garet McAvity and Miss Mabel Thomp
son (West St. John), are.visiting in 
Boston.

Sold »>y Leading Dealer»

AFTER 
A L&gei 

No matte 
matter how 
bottle of j(

• • •
Miss Mabel McAvity returned on 

Tuesday from Philadelphia. II

THE
ZiMr. Walter C. Allison and little Miss 

Helen Allison are visiting relatives in 
St. Louis.

■Ns. * •..?.
The stork visited the horap .of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J, MacQuarHc. JrlQDCtoi),
(nee Miss Connie Sturdeç) on Tues
day—a daughter. ...................

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson and 
Miss Mabel Thomson sail next week 
from England for home.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, Minister t>f Ma
rine and Fisheries, who was fit Wash- Lilian F. Pearson.
tngton tbls week has retornea to Oita- England. The «iremony The i i
wa and la expected Id St. John next formed by Rev. ( M*at ,
week. He will attend the encoenla bride looked cbamtlng ' * I
at Fredericton. cbllfon satin with b.'lda .̂11 anif

• • * ' orange blossoms, and carnea _
Mr. and Mrt. G. Ernest Falrweather quel of oink carnaUona. rotio____s

returned hdme frorti Bo'stôü Ittst Tues
day.

-And DON'T forfeit flieMgfcDuds.QandpafORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

Shopping is only half done if you forget the Maple 
Buds. Children must have sweets. Their little natures 

for dainty sweet things. Bed for them?

That elck women are made well by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pille Is proved In the 
following letter: . „ .

-For years I was thin and delicate.
I lost color and was easily tired; » 
yellow pallor, pimples and blotches on 
my face were not only mortifying to 
my feelings, but because I thought 
my skin would never look nice again 
I grew despondenL Then my appetite 
failed. I grew very weak. Various 
remedies, pills, tonics and tablet» I 
tried without permanent benefit. A 
visit îo my sister put Into' my hands 
a box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. She 
placed reliance upon them, and now 
that they have made me a well wo.

i would not be without them 
whatever they might cost. I found 
Dr. Hamilton’s by their ml 
searching action very suitable 
delicate character of a woman's na
ture. They never once griped me, 
yet they established regularity. My 
appetite grew—my bleed red and 
pure—heavy rings under my eyes dis
appeared, and today my skin 
clear arfl unwrlnkled ae 
a girl. Dr. Hamilton's Fills dit It

GENUINE

Beware
revivifier c• O •

ScoTcbJc7rG.g}.ow;n^Or^
V quenching,

<

Ask for

crave _ _
Not Cowan's Maple Buds. Ptire milk, pure sular, llflc 
pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing , jg 

and wholesome ? What else could made them
such favorites with intellident mothers? Make the 
children happy. Give them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple Buds on your shopping list.

iI Dll
Of

Imitations
have it.*mSold

JOBon the 
Merits& THEY’RE NOT MAPLE BUDS 

UNLESS THEY’RE
Y4sMOTHERS PBl;E*Yl!|DoW,N TABLET»! PARTIES IN SCOTT

WRlt* * •
Mr. J. Henry Thorne left on Tues

day night for Montreal.
ofP aused Baby’s COWANS!

MAKE BUDS
A mother who has once 

Own, Tableta for her tittle one never 
falls to show her pleaaore « Gte re 
suit. She at once realties 
are the Ideal medicine for baby 
being absolutely safe and free from 
Injurious drags and at the aame I m
a sure cure for all the tittle
which babies suffer. Mrs. p. __
iault, PacquetylUe. write.- ^

extremely

Minard’s 
I Liniment

lid yet 
to the Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mra. Dickie 

returned from St, Stephen last Mon-

Quite a number-of-MarRime-Prov
ince nutses- graduated on Monday from 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal, 
training school. The Duchess of Con
naught and Prlacess Patricia were ••pjeaae send me 
present. The Baàtern graduates were ji&toy'» Own Tablets. 1 was
Miss H. Anna Lee. Moncton; Misa Bd- pleased with the last My haby wws 
na Alexander. Vampbellton; Miss Jes- greatiy troubled with constipation 
sie Stodhart, Chatham; Mise Margaret Qlld vomiting but the Tablets 
Martin. Charlottetown and Miss Helen cured her." The Tablet» are sold by

medicine dealers ©r by mail at 2& 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvltie, OnL

HUT(day.
j
I EtM|W ills from

Beddi
Wtern SSattroê

Iron Bo

Is as
when I was*,

MARVEL
The COWAN CO., Limited 

TORONTO,
Ontario

all.
The above straightforward letter 

from Mrs. J. T. Todd, wife of a well- 
known cttlren In Rogeravllle, 1» proof 

.sufficient thee Dr. Hamilton s Pilla 
I ere a wonderful woman’* medicine. 

Dee no other pill but Dr. Hamilton a. 
- 125c. per hoi. All dealers or of the 

Icatprrhaaone Co, Kingston, Ontario.

COWAI 203
sot utmhhvth.

Marshall, Backvtlle.

The lecture given by Hon. W JL. Mac-

Minca
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Pronounce if
NA-DROO-KO

** thowerproof coat» are proofed 
7f^T // by The Gavenelte Company 

// 1_*y //,y Limited and thuimadeshowei- 
A |~A>, proof. -

■ The famoui
\p yXt' . /A WE "Cravenette" process
If, // ■' /; I aft of doth proofing
L jj / ‘ y‘ allows the air to S»
I* / ‘ ///\YÆ drculate freely,

j jH v7. / tir z “Cravenette"Coats
JE ' /y 'y |/y look neat and dressy

j yW ti/Z/Wk / and are made in the 
W * "/I /j?// m l*te,t style* for men, /Jj4 ff 

/l / i ^ / women and children. / 
f ™ h; 7 j \ If you prefer it, you y

&// \ can buy the “Craven- y
'7 ette" FUj. cloth and

have your own tailor 
make it up for you.

Bouiate buy >1» rest -W
R*. None genuine ueleu the Hwkmeik '^j
it stamped on every yard ©I the cloth and ^ 
on the collai ol every showerproof coat

The Cravenette Company, Limited, Bradford, England.
If you cannot obtain goods write

P. O. Bos 1934.

NMD

field Secretary of Internation
al S. S. Association Returns 
from Extended Trip in the 
West Indies.

c%
A

i /
Sackville, May 10—Rev. A. Lucas, 

field secretary of the international S.
Z

Insist on seeing this Trade Mark on 
every Toilet and Medicinal Preparation you buy.

It is your assurance that you are getting the best.
When your physician gives 

you a prescription, you would 
think of having it filled 

by any but a qualified and 
reliable druggist. Why

/W/
/ S. association, who has spent the past 

eight, months In the West Indies ami 
South America, arrived home on Sat
urday to spend some time with his 
family.

Mrs. Leonard Allison, of Sussex, at
tended the graduating recital of her 
daughter, Miss Jean Allison, last Fri
day.

n

t r

V, lying food, clothing or 
house furnishings you 

judge their quality by their 
W looks, feeling, taste or smell.
1 But when you buy Toilet J 

or Medicinal Preparations h 
your senses give you no clue 11 

to quality—you must buy on || 
faith. You take no chances, I 
through, but are safe, if you \\ 
always select preparations V 
bearing on the package the y 
Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark shown 

This Trade Mark is

In bu* W. II. Irving, of Moncton, has been 
elected valedictorian of Ills class at 
the university convocation Tuesday 
evening. May 28th.

W. W, Fawcett, of Upper Sackville. 
who has been underguing surgical 
treatment at the Royal Victoria Hob 
tpltal, Montreal, arrived liome last 
week, much improved in health.

Mh$. H. E. Fawcett. Mrs. <\ F. Wig
gins, Mrs*. J. F. Allison. Mrs. G. H 
McKenzie and Mrs. W. J. Sullivan 
have arrived home from 8t John, 
where they attended the woman's mis
sionary auxiliary of the Episcopal 
church.

The catch of fish on the .shores In 
this vicinity, is reported as the larg
est on record, the past few days. Nets 
are full qnd some have sunk with their 
load.

The W. M. S. held their annual bus
iness meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
In the school room of the Methodist 
church. The result-of the election of 
officers for the year was. president. 
Mrs. S. Howard; vice-presidents, Miss 
Stewart, Mrs. Hart. Mrs. Sprague: 
cor. secy., Mr». Desbarres ; ree. secy., 
Mrs. Hunton: treæ.. Mrs. H. F. Pick
ard. All departments of work show In
creased interest. One new life mem
ber was added to the list which now 

uibevs 25 with 7.'» annual members. 
Ready Helpers Mission Circle have 
also Elected officers as follows:
Miss Mary 
Misses Nellie
don; cor. eecy., Mias Grace Avard: 
rec. secy., Miss Fanny Palmer; treas.. 
Miss Nlta Palmer. Life membership 
certificates were presented Misses 
Nellie James1 and Ethel Hickey in ap
preciation of interest taken in the 
circle's advancement.

Among the graduates in nursing of 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal, 
this spring Is Miss Helen Marshall, 
eldest daughter of Rev. Thomas Mar- 

perintendent of missions.
The recital on Tuesday evening giv

en by Misses Mildred Meredith Walk
er (piano graduate of Mount Allison), 
Fredericton, and Mildred Allison Cros
by, soprano, of Yarmouth, N. S., was 
enjoyed by a large number. The as
sistants were Miss Hawker and Pro
fessor Pickard. The artistic pro
gramme consisted of:
Plano solo, Bourree from the English

suite........................................................Bach
Aria, Jerusalem, Thou That Killest, . 

..................................................Mendelssohn

ifcan
not

//i . f after trying any 'X 
article told under the \ 

NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark 
not entirely satisfied,

n 7W

Æy then should you not know 
who compounds the house
hold remedies which you and 

family take ? When you 
uy a preparation bearing the 

Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark you 
buy a product which has been 

compounded by properly qualified 
chemists, in the employ of the 

largest Drug Firm in the British 
Empire, the National Drug and 

Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited.
We realize that the success of the whole 

Na-Dru-Co Line of over 100 articles depends on the l 
highest quality being maintained.™ every one, and 1 
you can absolutely depend on getting, under the J 
Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark, the best that brains W 
and money can produce. So sure are we of the 
quality of Na-Dru-Co goods that we back up J 
each and every package with the unconditional 

the inner circle.

V.
//■ IZ

/ El you are 
return the balance to the Druggist 
from whom you bought it and 
he will refund to you the full

lour

r l K’1

purchase price, charging 
it, at our request,

V to us.”

CRAVENETTE CO.
I 29MONTREAL Qw.. above.

positive evidence that the article ^ 
which bears it, whether loilet or 
Medicinal, has been compounded by

chemists, from the purest and ~
formula; that havec expert

best ingredients, according to 
been tried out and proved safe and effective. 
We arc prepared to furnish, on request, to any 
physician or druggist in Canada, a full list of 

the ingredients in any Na-Dru-Co Medicinal 
Preparation. Ask these men, in whom 

you place implicit confidence, all about the 
L Na-Dru-Co Line.

> &

Xw U/ V

//
<=■7

y I guarantee quoted in
Lucas; vice-presidents, 

and Bessie Wei-i and 
. The 
idy at 
time 

uman

iO Copp

National Drug and Chemical Company 
k of Canada, Limited A\

27ih the 
[gage-

Wholesale Branches at

HAUFAX. ST. JOHN. MONTREAL 
HAMILTON. LONDON.

^ CALGARY. NELSON.
VICTORIA.

I The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove
Suits Everybody

TORONTO.
REGINA,

OTTAWA.
WINNIPEG.

VANCOUVER,shall sur lost 
on oe 

uence. 
ovoca- 
ilways

. Il Hiiu the mort eucling French chef.'11, «iu the Wvifc-U 

^°7e»r rLnd. It b Jie^ broil. roati.«.d toato a. wj| ua »alm»|- 

signed for use with the

f 1

land’s most prominent residents pass 
ed away at his home in River Hebert 
on Thursday, aged 75 years and 
leaves a wide circle of friends to 
mourn his departure. A widow sur
vives with three daughters, Mrs. 
George Chlpman. Winnipeg; Mrs. 
Miss Maud at home, and two sons, 
James and George, of River Hebert. 
Brothers are J. Alex Christie of 
Christie Bros. & Co. Ltd.. Amherst, 
and E. B. <'bristle. Hiver Hebert.

The large lumber area at Little 
Forks 1- miles from Amherst, be
longing io the Canada Car and 
Foundry Company, is to be reforest 

ID,000 spruce trees have just 
arrived from Norway, and are being 
get out under the direction of Prof 
Miller, thief forester of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick. The presi
dent of the company, K. Curry, u? 
Montreal, is also experimenting on 
his private property at Tidnish, by 
the planting of a large number of 
Imported trees. ~~

John B Anderson and family have 
moved here from SI. John, and are 
occupving the house on Allison ave- 

ned by Amos Tiuemau.

Happenings

rostra-
system THE LUMBER INDUSTRYFree Cmok- 

Book mill 
every ateee.

Cook-Book
■loo »«« _•=
uiyamt tadmt 
3 coat, io co—ot 
mailing cost

Ion.N Plano solo, Sonata in A Flat.................
Beethoven 

.. Scarlatti

There
;p, you
mstant

L-stove
the huge logs and manipulate the great ra ts m their perilous journeys 
to the centers of commerce. Only men full of vitality can perform such 
daily tasks and even the hardiest are in constant need of a tonic ana 
stimulant to enable them to withstand the strain. A re a s reng

1 Canzone (a) I>e Violette 
Lied (b) O Llebliche Wan gen .. .. 

................................................................Brahms
Piano eolo (a) Age's Tod

(b) Auitra’s Tang............... Grieg
Revit end Air, Ah! The Joy Past

Compare....................................... Gounod
Plano solo, (a) Valse Lu D Flat .. ..

................................................. ...Chopin.
(b), Novelette in B Minor .. ..

....................................................... Schumann
Songs (a) Pourquoi Recter Seuiette? 

............... . ............................. Saint Saens

Tlie population of Upper Sackville 
has been increased recently by the 
coming from England of four men 
who are employed as farm assistants 

W. B. Fawcett. A. C. Fawcett, 
Fred George and James Smith. They 
are all accompanied by their families 

The Presbjterlan churches of Sack
ville and Dorchester have extended a 
call to Rev. F. G. McIntosh, of Econo
my, N. S„ who when a student, 
preached here for some time.

Rev. H. C. Priest, B. A., of! Toronto. 
Canadian secretary of the Missionary 
Education Movement, occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church Sun 
day morning and Rev. H. J. indoe of 
River Philip, N. S.. in the evening.

The death of Charles W. Ford oc
curred at his home on York street 
Sunday morning, at the age of 58 years 
For the past three months he has been 
a sufferer from Bright's Disease. De
ceased was twice married, his first 
wife being Miss Emma Richardson, of 
Sackville. Three sons and one daugh
ter by this marriage survive. Bessie, 
student nurse of Melrose. Maas.; B. 
H. Ford, traveller for A. E. Wry, Ltd.. 
Sackville; Harold, of Winnipeg, and 
Ralph, at home. His second wife, form
erly Miss Lillian Simpson, at St. John, 
with three small children, are also 
left to mourn. Brothers of deceased 
are, George K., of George E. Ford and 
Son: Alexander, proprietor of Ford's 
Hotel, and John, with one sister, Mrs. 
Woodford Turner, all of whom reaide 
here. The funeral on Tuesday after
noon was largely attended. Rev. H. 
Cann. pastor of Main street Baptist 
church, of which Mr. Ford was 
her. conducted the services

to let 
led to. 
sd this
rength.
in this

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
ed.

restorer is found by them in

RED CROSS GIN
fiMrt']unq>ei^U^triesîl5ie^Y5tabl?a^<ficinaiepro^rfi« of wJich 
RED CROSS GIN bears the guarantee of the Canadian Goveinmen 
quality, purity and age. because it U manufactured and aged under duea Gove.nmen 
supervision, whereas foreign gins, distilled without any official supervision whaUove 
are olten dangerously falsified,-this tact has been admitted before a Koyal

(b) Twas April

II
with

nue ow
i which 
it only, 
iditions 
i, Bates 
1 signa-

Commission in England.
in*tit. therefore, on getting

Canadian Red Croa. Gin: taken in modalion il ia ihe brtl ol Ion*»;Of the Week
■ OIVIN. WILSON «S CO . Lient©.

1Continued from page ten.
excellent and| 

The mostI costumes worn were 
very difficult to gues*. 
original one aa.-s Mr. lipurge Morrlaey. 
who repi"eae!itnl Dickens Hard 
Times, and iiis costume certainly ful 
filled the name Miss Mol lie Lingley 
guessed the largest number of books 
correctly. After tills each member 
was given a name of a book and re
quested to make a drawing to repre 
uont iits* mime ol’ the book, in this 

ntest Miss Berry was the success- 
winner. At the close dainty re 

freshme-uts were served, aMiss Alice 
Walker presiding at the tea table, 
which wad prettily decorated with 
pink tulips and brass candle sti- ks 
Among tliose present were: Miss;
Lawson Miss tievmide Lawson, Mrs 
I*awrence, Miss Rowley, Miss Grace 
Flemming, Miss Barbara Dobson. Miss 
Baird. Miss Ward. Misa Llnglev. Miss 
Brown. Miss Smith. Mia» Collins, Miss 
Gibbard. Miss Robinson. Miss Mur 
dock. Miss Ka' aiiaugh, Mr. Fred Man 
ning. Mr. George Morrissey and. Mi- 
Green. , * ♦

Mrs Charles Green, of Milverton 
Ont., is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Colter, 
Charlotte street.

• •
Miss Mabel Burchill, Fredericton, 

is the guest or her sister, Mrs. Massie. 
Carmartiieu street.

Mrs. Rupert M. Reid entertained 
Informally ai three tables of bridge
on Monday last.

• THE CONFESSION?”

MONTREAL.620.ST. PAUL STREET,
7 *-i beautiful 

decorated. 
v feelingly 
Jf of Mrs. 
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mih yClub held 
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ge number 
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bottle of yfaÙüUÙr :: j
AFTER exercise, a 

Lager.
No matter bow. hard you have played, no 

matter how tired and hot you may be, a 
bottle of ytflUUtt will

:â
I

Ëmù
yr

a certainprove
ed by Itev. S Howard. Members of 
ihe Royal Arcanum attended In a body. 
Pallbearers were Messrs. C. W. Ca
hill. F. J. Wilson. Hanford Palmer. 
Thomas Murray, Dr. Colkln, CUlford 
Greenfield. Amherst. Many handsome 
floral tributes were presented by sym
pathizing friends.

Stephen O RlenlB passed away 
at her home In Fair view on Sunday- 
evening. aged 72 years. Besides a hus
band, five sons, John and Stephen, 
Sackville; William. Dorchester ; Jos
hua and Henry. Fair view, with four 
daughters, Mrs. Lewis Estabrooks, 
Sackville; Mrs. Stephen l^ewls. Dor 
Chester; Mrs. Clayton Wry and Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis. Fairvlew, survive.

death» of- Samuel Goodwin, an 
aged and inspected resident ef Bale 
\>rte and Mrs. Margaret Armstrong, 
daughter of the lata Timothy Savage, 
Melrose, also occurred last week. Mrs. 
Armstrong was the capable house
keeper for Rev. F. X. Collerette, Cape 
Bauld,
M>re. David Burke, Sackville: iMts. 
John Legere 1 I

ic 77
cooling, thirst-revivifier of lost energy 

, satisfying.

Ask for at the c*uk" They

J <P*nchin8
< •: s i 4iLANDII -

M ra.

the have it. !|! 1tod. 1JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
LON PON. CANADA.

•ARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 
WRITE AT. JOHN AOBNCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.

list 11|] l«E <1is ■»

|lDistinguished i^eople, engaged es
pecially fur their exceptional ability, 
will interpret James Hallcck Reid's 
play "The ( on resalon,” which cornea BHHM 
to the Op«*ru House on next Thursday.
Friday and Saturday direct from a g™ 
successful run at the Bijou theatre. HHn 
Broadway. New York city.

Mr. Reid's manuscript ia said to
contain in Us theme a story of the,----------
most vital importance, with an uplift, court yesterday morning, before »tr. 
a purpose and a great lesson. Justice Landry . Mr. F. R. 'la>Jor for

-----------  tiiv plaintiff and Mr. J. B. M. Baxter,
KC for the defendant. The court ad
journed till 10 a m.. June 6th, when 
judgment will probably be given. 

County Court Chambers, 
lu County Court Chambers before

The

HUTCHINGS & CO. LUI O* TH* eoooe MlLUMt MMPANV LUW1EO. CANADA

EE «?^ErHnrfEri; » ï
mary ejectment for possession of the m.
premises. 185 Sydney street. The wit- —------------ . . . .
nesws examine» warn ihe lilaintilT. The girl» won every special prue lA 
William E. Mullaly. the defendani. the McGill Arts Coqrses. Miss Ho** 
and Miss Scott, who is in the latter's allé A- Waterman of this city haa tag» 
employ. H. W. Robertson for the Uured the Coatep Memorial Pru%

for many years. Sisters are5 Bedding Manufacturers
Watt #■•»••»,

Ftxthmr Pillow*

Shedllr. and Mrs. Ric
hard Toy. Wlndaor, N. 8.

Rev. O. Quinton Warner, rector of 
Christ church. A ni lient, ia to succeed 
Kev R. W. Norwood as rector of one 
of the large Anglican churches of
M Robert A. Christie, one of Cumber-

IN THE COURTS.Wlro mattroonoo,
Iron Bodatoado.$ Circuit Court.

Argument In the caae of Rochester 
va. Agar was heard la the Circuit

wwotewu» AND HIT AIL

toi to 105 QSRMAIN STRCBT.
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HIS EE SHE HIM HOI 
, THINKING IT WHS MEDICINE

IOCA1 ADVCKTISING.

Ktrtifkr the following chatftt 
w* be made on rental eetites 
seited ii The Standard:

t lurch Notices, Sunday Services, 
5c. per line at six wards.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, Md aN 
other notices of meetings, 10c per 
line of six words. Double rates for 
back page.

Mrs. Beasley’s Error last Night Caused Her Much Anxiety 
and Her Husband Much Pain—Administered Carbolic in 
Mistake for a Ccugh Cure.

by mistake. She poured out a teaspoon- 
fill and administered it to her hus
band. Immediately after lie had «wal
lowed it, she noticed his lips turning 
white, and both she and her husband 
became aware of the terrible 
that had been made, the acid having 
burned the mouth, tongue and throat. 
Mr. Beasley was soon In the greatest 
agony from the pain.

The household was aroused, and his 
two older sons quickly putting on 
some clothing, hastened up the street 
and procured the services of Dr. G. O. 
Baxter and Dr. E. J. Broderick, who 
came to the bedside of the suffering 
man. The physicians worked with the 
patient and In about half an hour 
pronounced him out of danger.

Mr. Beasley’s mouth and tongue and 
throat were burned badly with the acid 
and he suffered a great deal. His wife 
and family fearing that he would die, 
spent a very anxious time until assur
ed. about ten o’clock that he was out 
of danger uud would recover.

There was great excitement In the 
household of Josh. Beasley, the care
taker of the Oddfellows* hall, on Un
ion street, last night, when he very 
nearly lost his Ute by «wallowing 
carbolic acid.

It was 9.80 o’clock and the family 
had retired for the night. Mr. Beasley 
has been troubled with a cough since 
his boyhood days, and he had in his 
house some mixture for the trouble. 
A few days ago he sustained a sore 
finger and had obtained some 
hollo to be used on the finger. The 
cottgh mixture and the add were In 
similar bottles and were placed on a 
uiantieplece In Mr. uud Mrs. Beasley s 
bedroom.

Shortly after the family had retired 
last night, Mr. Beasley started cough
ing, Mrs. Beasley arose from the bed 
saying that she would procure the 
cough mixture and give him some to 
relieve him. She went to the mantle- 
piece and look down the bottle of acid

NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

mistake
THE WEATHER.

Toronto, May 10.—A depression of 
some importance is centred tonight 
In Oklahoma, and pressure has become 
high In the northwest states and In 
tht- western provinces. The weather 
ban been fine today in all portions of 
the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures Kamloops, 4u. 71 ; Edmonton, 32 
64; Calgary. :*>4, til); Prince Albert. 38. 
98 , Moosejttw. 38. til ; Winnipeg. 43, 
60; Port Arthui. 36. BO; Parry Sound. 
34 tit; London, 2ti. 76: Toronto, 43. 
7u; Kingston. 46. 70; Ottawa. 46. 70; 
Montreal. i.L\ 68; Quebec 38, 7u; SI. 

lifax. 40. 48.John. 42, B0; Ha
Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Moder

ate westerly to southerly winds; tine 
* and comparatively warm.

MARITIME—Moderate winds shift
ing to west and south; fair with high
er temperature. 10 DITE FIXED FORSCOTT E. MORRELL WHS 

ARRESTED LIST EUT
Violated Driving By law.

Robert I tong» as has been reported 
police for driving a horse and 
on the wrong aide ot

Coroner Berryman Has 
Yet Decided when it 
be Held—Two Boys Id 
fy Body.

Well Known Barrister Charged 
with Obtaining Money from 
Frederick Ramsay Under 
False Pretences.

sloven 
«Meet yesterday.

Mill

They Changed Their Minds.
The commissioners are 

that their plan of dividing the engin 
ten’s quarters into iwo offices for the 
v.ae ot two » ommlsslcners was a good 
one They had ordered the material 
L> put u|> a petition, but yesterday 
the order was cancelled.

not sure

Although Coroner D. E. Berrym 
has decided that he will hold an 
quest on Ihe body of the man w 
was killed by an 1. C. R. freight m 
near the Marsh Road on Wed head 
evening, the coroner lust night h 
not decided on the date of the « 
qulry.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Dill a 
one of her young sons visited t 
morgue and viewed the remains a 
she and the son au Id that they w< 
not quite sure that the body was tl 
of her eldest son, Frederick Dill, 
was learned yesterday that about 
year ago Frederick Dill had an alt 
cation with another young man a 
he was stabbed on the leg. An • 
amination of the limbs was made y 
terthiy and there Is a j|la1n scar 
one of the legs of the coipse. 
leads the police to believe that tb< 
body is ihat of Dill.

Mrs. Dill said yesterday that slu 
had heard that her son had beer 
working in Montreal uud that she in 
tended pending a telegram there anc 
if she learned that he was not li 
Montreal, she would believe that the 

killed was her boy.
A young man named Sheehan ant 

a companion who knew Dill very wel 
called at the police station yesterday 
afternoon and requested that they bt 
allowed to see the lemalns. They went 
given a view and both sold that they 
were pretty sure that it was the body 
of Dill. Sheehan said it was some 
weeks since he saw Dill and at that 
time woe dressed better than when 
be was killed.

A sen-sat Ion was sprung on the pub 
lie last evening at eight o'clock when 
Scott K. Morrell, one of Ihe city’s 
best known barristers, was * placed 
under arrest by Deputy 
Jenkins and Detective Patrick Kllleu. 
MF. Morrell was conducted to the 
('entraI Police Station and was locked 
up in one of the cells to await Ills 
appearance before ihe Police Magie 
irate this morning, 
which a 
name on
having obtained money under false
pietense.V

it.was on April 22nd that a warrant 
was sworn out for the arrest of Mr.

who 
d day

of February Iasi Mr. Morrell had ob
tained $:>0 from Frederick Ramsey 
under false pretense», saying that he 
had instituted a suit at law for the 
raid Frederick Ramsey, and had issu
ed a writ against the Prudential Life 
Insurance tom pan y of canada, and 
that the cause would come on at tht; 
first hearing at the next Circuit Court 
The case has aroused much Interest.

Chief F. W.
Atherton's Case Up Today.

preliminary examination of 
Fred Atherton, ihe young English 
ill un i bulged with appropi latl'ig to 
l.is own use the sum of $2,000, will 
Le commenced this morning before 
Magistrate Ritchie. Fred R. Taylor 
will prosecute and Baxter and Logan 
will appear for the accused.

The

The charge 
ppears opposite the Jawyer’s 
i the police blotter is "With

Sentenced to Two Years, 
hi the county court yesterday af

ternoon, Judge dor ah sentenced Harry 
Akerley to two yea is i:i the pen I ten 
ttary and allowed his pal, Frank Gou- 
>viemend bis liberty providing le re
turned to Bust tin Immediately. Both 
F-risoneie pic !«*d guilty 
a-’o to breaking, entering and stealing 
fiom Pidgeon's store at Indiantown.

Civil Service Examinations.
The civil service examinations will 

commence on Monday with Dr. G. U. 
Hay us examiner. On 
highest gittde of- the second «lasg 
Inside service examinations will be 
held. On Tuesday tie preliminary 
examination will be held and the 
qualifying examinations on Wednes 
day and Thursday. The class will be 
conducted on the upper floor of the 
post office building and about twenty- 
live persons will tiy the examinations.

Morrell by Frederick Ramsey, 
made the charge than on the 3r

some time

that date the

CITY MAY SHOT III 
INCINERATOR PLANT

Board of Health’s Annual 
Spring Cleaning Campaign 
Brings Garbage Question 
to Life Again.

TWO LIVELY IMPROMPTU 
SCRAPS LIST EVENING SANITORIUM NOT TO

Dutch Courage Proved the 
Undoing of Small Man on 
Long Wharf - Boys Battle 
Over a Pick.

The Board of Health starts Its an
nual spring cleaning next week. Nine 
inspectors will be sent out to examine 
backyards and alleys, and see that the 
householders get busy removing the 
accumulated rubbish of 

A question which will have to be 
faced very soon is that op providing 
a modern system of doing away with 
the refuse of the city. The city Is 
getting too big for the old fashioned 
dump, and at the present time about 
the only pla<-ee available for dispos
ing of the refuse are located on pri 
vate properties. There Is a dump at 
the back of, Peters’ tannery and an 
other near the Marathon grounds, and 
both of these will have to be closed 
up in a short time.

Necessary Legislation

the winter.
is Not Provided, so 
Must go Over.Although the by-laws of the city 

forbid prize fights and other disturb 
ancea of the kind it does not follow 
that the warlike spirit of the citizens 
both young and old, is at all cooled. 
Indeed all evidence points to the 
fact that many people of St. John 
enjoy a scrap a.« much as those of 
Reno or of any other city, the young 
Steis do anyway, as was proved last 
evening when two of them engaged 
lu one of the hottest lightweight 
fights seen here for some time. The 
time and the p ace had not been de 
tided on before hand, but neverthe
less the boys bad the goods and they 
went at it in real earnest.

All this happened when two of the 
youngsters engaged In levelling the 
mound behind the Y. if. C. A. build
ing claimed the honor of swinging 
the pick. Which of the two would 
have succeeded in this commendable 
effort was not decided for some peace 
maker stepped In and stopped the 
fun. However It was good while it 
lasted and Jack Johnson would have 
been carried away with envy if he 
could have seen the style of one of 
the fighters who remarked as he was 
going home: "If dot big stiff ad only 
lef me alone I'd a knocked de stuffin' 
out a dat guy."

These two youngsters were not to 
share the honor of being the only 
scrappers in town, howev 

Wharf was the
last evening. This latter inci

dent came about when one small man 
filled with too much of that joy of 
spring, namely, bock beer, announc 
ed his conviction of being able to 
heat any man In the group. As no 
one took him seriously the small man 
became peeved and stated he could 
beat any man In town. Just then a 
large sized gent stepped np, and when 
the dust cleared away It was said the 
smaller fighter remarked that be must 
have covered too much territory with 
bis last challenge.

There will be no sanltorlum for cot 
sumptlves built In St. John this yeai 
Although the county council som 
time ago adopted a motion to establis 
a tuberculosis sanltorlum and refei 
red the matter to a committee, the m 
cessary legislation to proceed with th 
matter was not secured at the recen 
session of the legislature, and no pr< 
vision was made lu the county est 
mates for funds.

The committee In charge of tb 
matter had in view the selection of 
site on Douglas avenue, but owing t 
the opposition developed among th 
residents in the locality, it does nc 
appear that they came to any dec 
sion.

Since the matter was brought ui 
on agitation has been going on t 
place the work of building and mai 
aging the sanltorlum under the contre 
of the commissioners of the gen en 
public hospital. It Is claimed that i 
the public hospital authorities coi 
trolled the sanltorlum, the cost < 
maintaining It wouh^ be much lei 
than If it was administered by on ii 
dependent organization, as It woul 
be unnecessary to duplicate the eta 
of officials, doctors and nurses. It l 
said that the superintendent of th 
public hospital, who gets a fair sa 
ary, would be able to superintend th 
sanltorlum, and that some of tli 
nurses of the hospital would be aval 
able for service In the sanltorlun 
Were this plan adopted It would L 
necessary to have the sanltorlum I 
dose proximity to the hospital, bi 
that difficulty does not worry tho$ 
responsible for the agitation, as It i 
said there Is a suitable site stallabl 
In that locality.

Some other parties Interested in tt 
establishment of the sanltorlum, sa 
that It should be l< rated near th 
municipal home, some of the inmatf 
of which could be used as attendant 
at the ttanliorhim. In any case if i 
said that the expenses of the sanfto 
lum could be kept down by getting il 
food supplies from the farm at th 
municipal home.

The other day tun official of a com 
pany which constructs incinerators 
was In the city and had an Interview 
with the city engineer and officials 
of the Board of Health. He exhibited 
plans for Incinerators capable of 
handling from 10 to BO tons of refuse 
a d#y, the prices ot which without 
the building ranged from $6,000 to 
$12,000.

Some time ago the city secured 
legislation enabling It to erect an In
cinerator and organize a system of 
bouse to house collection of garbage 
and refuge at frequent Interval* 
Tendeis for handling the city garbage 
were called for, but contractors ob
jected to the specifications and no 
bids were received. It is probable the 
new commission will take up the mat 
ter and see what they can do about

'

it.

Shirtwaist*
as the 

another
no( F. A. Dykeman ft Co. are making 

a very fine showing of Shirtwaists 
for the coining summer In the newest 
and most stylish designs, and at 
prices that are most attractive, 
very special line of Llneue Tailored 
Waists with embroidered side front 
effect at 89 cents Is drawing much 
attention, and Is a very popular sei 
1er. Also $1.90 Allover Hamburg 
Waists which are so rich and jaunty 
In appearance is a very popular line 
nt their store. Besides these numer
ous other lines of equally good value 
and attractive style# are on display.

fish?

A

Any Garment Can Be Dry Cleaned.
It makes no difference bow badly 

yonr
Kings County Convention. 

Supporters of the provincial gov 
t in the County of Kings will 

meet in convention In the Court 
House in Hampton 
noon at 2 o’clock for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the county 
representation In the provincial leg-

are stained or soiledgarments
Dry riêânlng will make them like 
new. People in all part# of the prov 
lores are sending In last 
suits, coats, etc., to be treated by 
this wonderful process. Try Un gar’s 
26 Waterloo street.

Tuesday after 's

I
Attention.

Attention Is called to the exc 
ttonal offer In dry goods In I. Cbes 
Brown's advertisement on page 5 
this Issue. The coupon in ibis a< 
is worth twenty-five cents In 4 
goods to every person making a p 
chase of one dollar and over If p 
sented todsv.

, The tag and strain of schoolboy 
days demand long life, wear resistingYour Dress Dyed a New Shade.

- -You would be surprised to know 
the number of d 
lug to be dyed some new shade. We 
Invariably give pleasing results in 
tbfci respect. Try Unger's, 26 Wat
erloo street

we are recel v Bolide. Ask your shoe man.

Wanted.
Kitchen girt wanted *t Royal Hotel.

♦e *

,

__________ _
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Refrigerators'

REE
of pain Is ihe way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which U used exclusively at our 
offices.

These have first-class insulation and a perfect air 
circulation. Most important refrigerator points.

Well FinishedWe Charte only a Nominal fee 25c.
If you wear a set ot artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Eadh dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 In 
Gold, and each 2f>r spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS ‘«rext*

DR. I. D. MAHER. Prop.

Well Made
PRICCSs

$ 6.60 to $17.50 
18.00 to 21.75 

31.00 to 40.00 

47.50 to 84.00

Galvanized Lining 

Enamel Lining - 

Enameled Lining 

* Opal Glass Lining

Ltd.W. H. Thorne & CoNEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE •9 _

Market Square and King Street
Women’s
Oxfords
Rumps
AND BUTTON SHOES A Fashionable Boot

Buttoned boots for men are un
doubtedly fashionable and if properly 
made they look exceedingly well. All 
Slater Buttoned Shoes are made on 
special measurement lasts which prevent 
wrinkling over the instep (the great 

fault of most button 
B|^k shoes). The buttonholes 

are worked with silk.
Made in Russia calf, 

black gun metal calf or patent

Ai

maBNluit

m iy

■

The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Ltd.,

, I.

Perfect Baking Steel Ranges
Success In baking depends largely upon the Rang* you use. A poor, 

dull pair of scissors will not cut cloth properly, aud * cheaply made, poor
ly constructed stove cannot be expected to bake properly. It takes good 
tools to make good workmen.

PURCHASE AN ENTERPRISE MONARCH STEEL RANGE and you Will 
have no worry or trouble In baking. The high grade ranges are made from 
the best material and have large, perfect baking ovens. Come la and we will 
tell you some more of the Monarch’s good points.

; mr.MM

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street.All Leathers, $1.25 to 
$5.00 a Pair.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. You Will find Many Charming Hats

Thrum Stores 
Kins St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Ira This Collection

A Special Saturday Exhibit of Spring’s Handsomest Styles
There are many who have not decided the Spring hat prob

lem, and for thoie this week-end showing ihould prove most 
helpful. Models delightfully trimmed with flowers and lacey, 
summery fabrics, others velvet and silk embellished; all reflecting 
pleasing creative talent unusual in hats so lowly priced.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasenabk Pries

&
When headaches 
are caused by eye- 
strain nothing but 
a pair of properly 
fitted eyeglasses 
will cure the head
ache. .*.
It is our business to 
tell you if your 
eyes are in any 
way defective and 
to prescribe and 
make the glasses 
that will remedy 
their defects.

Each $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $7.00
DERBY AND REGULATION SAILORS decidedly popular thin season.

All attractively trimmed; a large variety. Each 85c. to $4.75. 
UNTRIMMED HATS -Selection of the untrlmroed hat should be early. 

We have a large range of becoming styles, comprising the choicest 
the season favors. Each 85c. 19 $3.20.

CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS—A tasty assortment of cute headwear 
for the tots. Bonnets aud roll brim shapes, from 75c. to $3.60. 

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

I
Iff \1

'N

The May Sale 
of Wash Goods

Sale of Boys’ Straight Pants
TO REOIN THIS MORNING.

Boy»’ Straight Pâtit», llz. 24, In strong Tweed,, m.d 
lum and dark atindea of gray and brown. In a variety of 
■trip, and check pattern,. An except louai bargain.

Sale price 50c pair
Continued Today

Sale of Boys’ Spring Overcoats Continued SUITINGS, in plain and fancy stripes 
SUITINGS In white ground* 
SUITINGS In natural colored grounds 
SUITINGS in plain colors.

These serviceable wash fabrics are 
appropriate for ladles' kimonos, waist* 
and suits, a ho for boys' and girls' 
blouses and suits.

There are thousands of yards of 
these washable cotton suitings at so 
low a figure as to make this an op
portunity worth considering.

L L Sharpe & Son, There are still the choicest of ihe^e coats unselected, 
(let one fur the boy to wear now, and later, on the cool 
summer evenings.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED OVERCOATS, in
grey and brown Homespuns. Saxony*. Worsteds. Tweeds 
and Serges. Venetians In blue and scarlet. Ages 2 to 10 
years.

$7.00 Overcoat* each $0.00 
$6.00 Overcoats, each ff.,10 
$.7.25 Overcoats, each $4.50 
$4.50 and $4.25 Overcoats,

each. - ................... $3.50
OVERCOATS, for boy* 11 to 16 years; fancy Tweeds. 

Homespuns and Saxonye. Stripe, bias effects and plain 
weaves

$9 00 Overcoats, each $7.60 
$7.50 Overcoats, each $6.60 
$6.7» Overcoats, each $6.00

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

JEWfinS AND OfTKIAMS,
21 Kies Street, St John, N. B.

Special No. 1—$5 to $6.60 
Overcoats, each. , .$2.75 

Special No. 2—$5 to $6.00 
Overcoats, each. . .$3.00

y

PiACt YOU* OftDfR fOff

OfflCE STATIONERY
WITH US TODAY

A Special Lot of |f..00 Or- 
ercosle, each, . • .$2.00 Sale price, 10c yard0* Sam*» MR Ptm* Y«i mi m w*

Mm# ftmtUt I» ywo mta.
WASH GOOD» DEPARTMENT.

C H. fiewwelling
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. jnwMvn—nwnn

M 14 PRINCE WILLIAM ST,
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